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Today will be partly sunny with highs around 25 
and northwest winds at 10 to 20 mph. Tonight, 
expect partly cloudy skies and lows around 20. 
Wednesday, look for partly sunny skies and 
highs around 35. 

Local advocates of the move to provide 
sanctuary for Central American refugees say 
that the conviction of sanctuary leaders has not 
convinced them to give up their plans for a 
local sanctuary. 

Iowa's No. 10 men's 
gymnastics team gave the 

top-rated Penn Stat~ Nlttany 
Lions a scare Monday night 

before lo.slng. 
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EX-fiancee 
defi~s or~er, 
h as abortion 

H.eWer 

• 
In an attempt to attract people preparing lor spring and spring break. the em· The meslage is an announcement of a week-long spring fever celebration at 
ploy ... at the Hair Express offer an optimi.tlc message to pallers-by on the hair and tanning .alon. The busine .. is decorated in spring style complete 
Clinton Street during Monday af\arnoon's barrage of wind and .now flurries. with a iawn chair and cooler. 

Priest's arrest won't deter tour 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A Booneville 
woman defied a court order during the 
weekend by undergoing an abortion 
that her estranged fiance had sought to 
prevent, the fiance's attorney confir
med Monday. 

The father, Charles Buel, won a tem
porary restraining order from a Dallas 
County district court last week to stop 
his former girUriend from having an 
abortion. 

But the woman. identified only as 
Sally Doe, had the abortion at a Plan
ned Parenthood clinic in Des Moines 
Saturday afternoon - several hours af
ter she had been served with the court 
order. 

"The lawyer for the woman called us 
and said the abortion was already done 
~nd then we told Charles his baby was 
in God's hands now," said Dick Woods, 
president of the Fathers' Rights ' 
Association, which had been aiding 
Buel. "He was very broken up, but he 
hopes his case will' encourage other 
fathers." 

WOODS SAID Sally Doe, who was 13 
weeks pregnantl received the order at 
her mother's house in Des Moines 
iaWfl8i~ ~OAIiRg. Woeds cl;Hmed \hat 
her mother ilpparently pressured Sally 
Doe into undergoing the procedure. 

Dan Topp, executive director of 
Planned Parenthood of Central Iowa, 
said the staff did not know about the 
court order when the abortion was per
formed . 

"She just came in and we treated 
her," Topp said. "If we had known 
(about the restraining order) we would 

Charles Buel 
have sought legal counsel. We ask and 
encourage clients to have their 
partners involved, but if they don 't 
that's their decision." 

Woods said no legal action will be 
pressed against Sally Doe, 24, at the re
~ .oJ-ilue, ho iitill expressed a 
desire to marry the woman and does 
not want to embarrass her. 

But Woods said Planned Parenthood 
may be liable for some civil damages. 
He said Planned Parenthood may have 
known about the restraining order 
when it performed the procedure. 

THE POTENTIALLY precedent
See Abortion, page 6 

Travel agency volunteers 
to cover for lost funds 

jah Tours of Jerusalem travel agency 
told Denning and Sister Linda Bates of 
st. Mary's Cathqlic Church, 220 E. Jef
ferson St., it would make up the lost 
funds for them. 

'. 

Mack~y taken to center 
after court · appearance 

Blackmun escapes 
~sassin's gunshot 

1 The loss.of more than $5,000 from a 
i Holy Land tour fund will not detain 37 

parishioners from packing their bags 
I because a Holy Land travel agency bas 

agreed to rna ke up the d iff erence. 
The future of the April 13-29 trip was 

in question after the Rev. Daniel 
Patrick Mackey, organizer of the trip, 
was arrested in Chicago Saturday after 
be allegedly look $5,007.44 from a fund 
of $52,000 collected from the Catholic 
parishioners. 

But the Rev. Jack Denning, of the St. 
Wenceslaus Church, 630 E. Davenport 
St" said the arrest of Mackey, an 
aUOClate pastor at the church, will not 
stop the Holy Land tour. Mackey, Who 
has vi Ited the area before, had been in 
cbal1e of leadlne the group. 

"The tour is stili on," Denning said 
Monday outside the t. Wenceslaus 
rectory, 118 E. Davenport St., but he 
declined to add further details. 

The tour Is 1I11l on because Hallelu· 

"When I contacted the travel agent," 
Bates said,"the HaUelujah Tours of 
Jerusalem agreed to go ahead and 
cover the tickets we had already 
available to us (since the arrange
ments had been made). They didn't 
have to do that," 

MACKEY WAS CHARGED with tak
ing $5,007.44 from the fund , but J . 
Patrick White, Johnson County attor
ney, said Mackey had posted bond in 
Chicago following his arrest "with, I 
believe, '1,000 cash which was the bulk 
of the money that was on him." 

The Johnson County sheriff's report 
did not specify how much money was 
recovered. 

The lour package costs ,t,495 per 
person . 

Bates, who was previously assistll'lll 
See Mackey, page 8 

By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

The Rev . Daniel Patrick 
Mackey made an initial ap
pearance Monday in Johnson 
County District Court on a charge 
of first-degree theft. He is accused 
of stealing more than $5,000 that 
was raised for a Holy Land tour. 

Chicago police arrested Mackey, 
36, Saturday in a Chicago hotel 
room and charged him with felony 
theft and posseSSion of controlled 
substances after they allegedly 
found Valium, cocaine and mari
juana during the arrest. The dis
covered drugs had a combined 
value of more than $3,000. 

Mackey, an associate pastor of 
St. Wenceslaus parish, 630 E . 
Davenport S1., waived a scheduled 
extradition hearing and volun
tarily returned with authorities to 
Iowa City. 

After posting 10 percent of the 
$10,000 bond, Mackey was released 
from the Johnson County Jail and 
taken to the Sedlacek Treatment 
Center for Chemical Dependency 
at Mercy Hospital jn Cedar 
Rapids. He is to be placed there 
until the "maximum benefit is 
received," court records state. 

Mackey has waived a 
preliminary hearing , and his 
arraignment date will not be set 
until Johnson County Attorney J . 
Patrick White files trial informa
tion with the coo rt. 

First-degree theft carries a 
maximum jail sentence of 10 years 
and/or a $5,000 fine. 

Illinois authorities will return 
Mackey to that state on possesSion 
charges when the Iowa case is 
pending or finished. Mackey will 
not face charges of possession in 
Iowa unless the drugs were ac
quired in the state, White said 

WASHINGTON (UP,) - Supreme 
Court Justice Harry Blackmun, who 
has received many d~ath threats for 
writing the opinion legalizing abortion, 
said Monday he was shot at through the 
window of his home Thursday night. 

In a statement issued by his office, 
Blackmun said one shot had been fired 
through the front window of his 
Arlington, Va., home on Feb. 28. No 
one was injured, and the FBI is in
vestigating the incident. 

Last October, Blackmun was 
threatened by a group calling itself the 
"Army of God" lind vowing militant 
opposition to legalized abortions. The 
group has claimed responsibility for at
tacks on abortion clinics around the 
£ountry. 

The shooting incident followed a 
threat Illst week in a typewritten letter 
that had a New York postmark. The 
writer threatened to "blow the 
justice's brains out" and said he would 
attend the 76-year-old justice's funeral 
"and laugh," sources said. 

I 

Hlrry Blackmun 

THE INCIDENT appears to be the 
only time a justice has ever been shot 

See 8lackmun. page 6 

Learning is,tlle premise behind UI support groups 
, I' minI! from women . 

That', premise behind many UI-
IpOn eel catlonal programs and support 

I ,roup, desilned lpeclflcal\y Cor women. 
I Women', Resource and Action Center and the 

UI Counaellng Service offer a variety of ser
I vices Ipeclfically designed to meet the needs 

01 women on campus, .tIlch ornelals say are 
Mil( III the lime. 

I "We relpond I\> requests and suggestions 
Inrn women In the community," said car· 
mea Orlas, coordinator of support IJ'OUPs 
lor WRAC. "We're expanding our list of sup
port IfOUPlan the time. Whenever we let six 
\0 el&hl women Interested In COrml1ll a 
IpeClflc Jroup and a facilitator to direct the 
1I'OIIp, we atart IIIOther one." 

Griat .Umated 80 women are currently 
PlrtIclpaUn, In WRAC-sponlOred IUpport 
~ and added new IfOUPS are COI1Itantly 
fomun,. 

This Is the second 
article in a four
part .. ries eXlmln
ing women's in
vOlvement and 
evolvement at the 
UI. This series is 
pre .. nted I" 
recognition of In
ternatlonsl 
Wome,,'s Week . 

THE WOMEN'S CENTER IUpport group 
list consists of more than 20 groupl including: 
bisexual women; divorced and leparaUI'III 
women; fat women; formerly battered 
womeD; newly liy women; underll'ldlllte 
warnell ; dating, reiltlOlllhlp. and frtendablps 
with men; wolDtn .tIo write; women with 
brelSl or cervical cancer Ind _Inale mothert. 

"I think II" Important to differentiate bet· 
Weill IUpport 1f'OIIp8 Ind therapy," Ortas 

said. "We, as women, can learn from one 
another and one another', experiences. 
That's the principle behind support groups. 
We've been there and we can identify . 
Everyone's got something they can learn 
from someone else." 

Offering a women-only career program this 
semester was a first-time undertaking for UI 
Counseling ~rvIce, but according to senior 
staff peychologlstKathleen Staley, it has 
been a "hulle s~sa." 

Staley said she recommended formation of 
the group when she discovered nearly half the 
clients she was seeing on an Individual basis 
were wOO'len concerned with career decl
.10lIl. 

"WE'VE DONE CAREER 1f'OIIp8 and dif
ferent IOrts of career counseling before but 
this II the flnt time we'ye focllled'our atten
tion to the speelal problema women encounter 
when making carter decillons," ahe saki. 

Staley noted mOlt women attendll'lll tile all' 
week a ... IOI1 hive been particularly concer-

ned with their ability and desire to fill "multi· 
pie roles ... Women are asking questions llke, 
'Can I really go this far in my career and 
maintain a good personal life? ' and 'Can I 
have both a career and a family? ' .. 

The group has also discussed "life 
messages" girls are given while growing up. 

"Little girls are told they should help peo
ple so they grow up wanting to go Into dutiful 
occupations. And oftentimes girls are not 
SOCialized to be competitive so that too enters 
into her career decisions," Staley said. "A 
lack of role models has been a detennent for 
many women, Think about it - how many 
female doctors or lawyers did you know while 
you were growing up?" 

STALEY SAID "fear of IUCcesS and fear of 
failure" are also key concerns of many 
college-age women. 

"Women worry about being too succeuful 
and that's sad," she laid . "They ask them· 
selves 'Can I stili be feminine If I'm a cor

S .. Women, page 8 
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!!!~fly UI students charged with burglary 
By Tamara Rood 

,-_______________ --, Staff Writer 
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Mosque bombing kills 12 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - An explosion 

destroyed a village mosque In lsraell«cupled 
southern Lebanon Monday, killing at least 12 
people, including two ShUte Moslem leaders, 
officials said. 

Shiite Amal militia leader Nabih Berri 
blamed Israel for the blast in the village of 
Maarakeh, saying soldiers planted the bomb 
during a weekend search. The Israeli army 
strongly denied any involvement. 

ANZUS meeting postponed 
CANBERRA, Australia - Prime Minister 

Bob Hawke postponed indefinitely the 1985 
ANZUS council meeting Monday, saying the 
defense alliance among Australia, the United 
States and New Zealand is now a treaty "in 
name only." 

New Zealand Prime Minister David Lange 
<:ondemned the decision and said it canceled 
an opportunity to settle differences with the 
United Stales over New Zealand's decision not 
to host nuclear ships. 

U.N. denies Soviet spy story 
UNITED NATIONS - A U.N. spokesman 

Monday denied a newspaper report that a 
Soviet diplomat in the world organization is 
actually a KGB expert overseeing a vast spy 
network. ' 

Referring to the latest spy charges in the 
New York Post, U.N. spokesman Francois 
Giuliani said, "This one takes the cake for 
inaccuracy and .paranoia." 

Nicaragua says U.S. spying 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - The Nicaraguan 

government charged Monday that the United 
States is using a sophisticated spy plane in 
Honduras and has converted the Central , 
American nation into a "great military base." 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman in Honduras 
admitted lha t the 6-foot-Iong silent drone -
known as the "Sky Eye R4E-40" - was in the 
country but was only being used for "training 
purposes." 

EPA: No lead in your gas 
WASHINGTON - The Environmental 

Protection Agency Monday ordered a 90 
percent reduction in gasoline lead content by 
qext year and said it is considering a ban on 
leaded gasoline as early as 1988. 

Elevated levels of lead in the blood, thought 
to be caused by automobile exhaust fumes, are 
blamed for a variety of ailments, including 
behavior disorders , anemia , 'mental 
retardation and permanent nerve damage. 

Defense official convicted 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former Deputy 

Defense Secretary Paul Thayer and Dallas 
stockbroker Billy Bob Harris pleaded guilty 
Monday in federal court to felonies connected 
with $2.5 million in illegal stock profits. 

District COUTt Judge Charles Richey 
accepted their pleas for obstruction of justice 
and giving raise testimony and set sentencing 
for April 18. Both men face up to five years in 
prison and a $5,000 fine , which is .2 percent of 
their criminal profits. 

Chilean earthquake kills 135 
SANTIAGO, Chlle - Powerful aftershocks 

rocked central Chile Monday and police 
patrolled the ruins left by the nation 's worst 
earthquake in 25 years. At least 135 people 
died, almost 2,000 were injured and more than • 
152,000 were homeless. 

Tremors continued to shake the capital and 
Chile's central regipn a day after a three
minute earthquake, measuring at least 7.4 on 
the Richter scale, rumbled through Sunday 
night. 

Muscatine gets horror film 
MUSCATINE, Iowa - The Muscatine 

County Board Monday approved a request to 
allow filming in the courthouse and around a 
nearby Cedar River backwater area for a 
movie about killer snapping turtles. 

"The way I understand it, it's a movie like 
Jaws, only, instead of sharks, they've got 
turtles, " said supervisor Paul Kemper. 

Quoted ... 
The purpose is to inform the residents of the 
residence halis that there are activities for 
them, that it's not just a place to eat and sleep. 

-Jeff Kaplan, director of the Residence 
Halls Week '85 committee, commenting on 
the event. See story, page SA. 
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Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

slorles or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, cali the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In the police column (Mlrch 4), It was Incorrectly 
reported that David W. Porter, 20, of 1507 Tracy 
Lane, was charged with public Intoxication Friday 
evening. Actually, Porter, 19, of First Avenue, 
Corlltvllle ¥!IS charged with fltth· degree theft by 
Iowa City Police. The 01 regrets the error. 

sWhotocall 
~ 

Editor .... _ .. _ .. _.. .. ___ 353-1210 
NewIroom __ . __ . ____ .... _ .... 353-1210 

Dleplay acMrtIIIng M3-G01 
CIaIIItIed IIIMrtIIIng ____ .. ___ ._ 353-a01 

CIrculatIon 363-1103 
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Michael J . Peck, 18, of 2124 Quadrangle 
Residence Hall, and Steven Louis Lynch, 
19, of 2122 Quadrangle, made initial a~ 
pearances Monday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on charges of burglary and 
possession of burglar tools. 

On Monday, Peck and Lynch allegedly 
entered the basement of Jessup Hall 
through a tunnel and had a pocket knife, 
wire and screwdriver with them, court 
records state. 

Preliminary hearings on the charges 
have been set for March 15. Peck and 
Lynch were released to the custody of the 
Depa rtment of Corrections. 

• • • 
Michael Allen Rogers, 25, of 2422 Bartelt 

Road, made an initial appearance Monday 
in Johnson County District Court on 
cha rges of lea ving the scene of a personal 
injury accident, driving with a revoked 
license, second-degree burglary and 
possession of burglar's tools. 

Rogers allegedly "fled on foot" after he 
was involved in a car accident Oct. 25 on 
Benton Street, and did not return to the 
scene, court records state. 

The other driver involved was 
hospitalized after the accident. A check 
showed Rogers's license was revoked from 
June 7, 1984, to Feb. 2, 1985 after he was 

,charged with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated, court records state. 

Rogers is also charged with prying open 
the service door of Duds 'n Suds, 5 Sturgis 
Drive, on March 4, and allegedly had two 
pocket knives with him when he was 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Susan Klatz, 30, of 130 E. Jefferson St. 
Apt. 46, was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at the New Pioneer Corporation, 10 block of 
South Van Buren Street, Monday afternoon. 

Cited: Billy C. Williams, 36, of DetrOit, was 
charged with public Intoxication by Iowa City 
police at the Union Bus Depot, 404 E. College 
St. , Monday afternoon. 

Cited: Sky R. Blue, 22, was charged with 
having no valid driver's license and having ex
pired plates at the intersection of Burlington 
and Van Buren streets Monday afternoon. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by Barbara 
Wilmot, of 62 Regal Lane, allegedly collided 
with a Cam bus driven by Michael Galligan, of 
632 S. Dodge St., near the Kinnick Stadium 

Metro briefs 

Register announces sale 
of two radio properties 

The sale of two radio properties of the 
recently-purchased Des Moines Register 
and Tribune Company totaling more than 
$11 million were announced Monday by 
Register officials. 

David Kruidenier, chairman of the board 
of directors of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, said stations KSGO-AM and 
KGON-FM near Portland, Ore., will be sold 
to Ackerley Communications, Inc., of 
Seattle, Wash., for a total of $6 million. 

In addition, stations WIBA-AM Clnd 
WIBA-FM in Madison, Wis., will be sold to 
Price Communications Corporatiop of New 
York for about $5.6 million. 

Both transactions continue to be subject 

Postscripts 

Events 
Ugly Man on Campus balloting will be held 

from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Union Landmark 
Lobby. 

The Lunchtime Psychology Sarles will 
continue with a discussion of " Fathering 
Without Family: Issues for Separated Fathers" 
at noon In the Union Counseling Service Office. 

"A Micro~coplc Look at Life Scl.nc. 
Careers" will be the subject of a program from 
noon to ~ p.m. In the Union Career Resource 
Center. 

Ba.ta Va: Women In Central America will be 
shown from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. In the Union 
Northwestern Room. 

Study In Seville will be the topic of an 
Information session at the Iowa International 
Center at 204 Jefferson Building from 3 to 4 
p.m. . 

"Coping with Tilt Anxlaty and 
Nervou.ne .... will be the subject of a .tudy 

Postscrjpts policy 

, P08IlCript. mUll be submitted to the DeNy 
lowln by 3 p.m. the dlY prIOr to publication. 
Notice. lor Mondly's peper mull be .ubmitlad by 
3 p.m. FridlY. Nodce. may be .. nl through the 
mall, but be IUr. to mall IIrty. The .""oune»
menla will be published tne day of the _II. A. 
lubmlllloni mu.t be cle.rly printed on a 
polllCrlPIi blenk (which 'pp_ on the clalalfled 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
arrested, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for March 14. Rogers is being held 
under $7,500 bond. ' 

• • • 
Brian Lee Coffin, 20, of 303 Ellis Drive, 

made an Initial appearance March 2 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated. 

Coffin was charged March 1 after police 
received a call that a vehicle on Hutchinson 
A venue "drove off the end of the road," 
court records state. 

A preliminary hearing Oil the charge has 
been set for March 21. Coffin was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
David Wayne Diemer, 23, of 507 Bowery 

St. Apt. 1, made ' an initial appearance 
March 2 in Johnson County District Court 
on a charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Diemer was charged after ' he was in
volved in an accident March 2 on Bowery 
Street, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 11. Diemer was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
WIlliam Joseph Hedges, 20, of North 

Liberty, made an initial appearance March 
3 in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle while 

parking lot, according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

Damage to Wilmot's vehicle Is estimated at 
$75. 

Theft report: Tom Mephan, of 743 Rlenow 
Residence Hall, reported to UI Campus 
Security Friday afternoon that $250 of stereo 
equipment was stolen from.hls car while It was 
parked In the Myrtle Storage lot. 

Damage to Mephan's vehicle Is estimated at 
$300. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by Januz 
Bardach, of 328 Highland Ave., was allegedly 
struck by a vehicle driven by Mark Emmack, of 
Newton, Iowa, near UI t=/ospltals Saturday af
ternoon, eccordlng to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

Damage to Bardach's vehicle Is estimated at 
$1,500, and damage to Emmack's vehicle Is es
timated at $500. 

to negotiation until the final contract is 
approved by the Federal Communications 
Commission, which is expected to reach a 
decision b, Julv. 

The Des Moines Register and Tribune 
and the Jackson Sun newspaper in 
Tennessee were sold to Gannett 
CorporaJion of Rochester, N.Y., for more 
than $200 million Jan. 30. 

The only Register property remaining for 
sale is a 14 percent share of Cowles Media 
Company stock, which is the firm that 
publishes the Minneapolis Star and several 
smaller newspapers. The Cowles family 
was a majority stockholder of the Des 
Moines Register. 

Kruidenier said no decision on the final 
disposi tion of the Cowles stock has heen 
made at this time, 

skills workshop from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In ItTe Union 
Counseling Service Office. 

The University Placemant Office will hold a 
registration meeting for on-campus 
Interviewing at 4 p.m. In the Union Lucas 
Dodge Room. 

"How to Say Bug Off and Mean It" will be the 
subject of a leadership series session from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. In the Burge Residence Hall Mulberry 
Room. 

Stultent Video Proclue.rs will hold a general 
membership meeting at 5 p.m. In the Union 
Oriental Room. 

Young Conc.rt Artl,t Oanl.1 McK.lway will 
loin students for dinner and conversation In the ' 
Burge Residence Hall Private Dining Room at 5 
p.m. 

Th. Chrl,tlan Sclene. Colleg. will meet at 5 
p.m. In Danforth Chapel. 

ORlnC will hold a general membership 
meeting at 6 p.m. In 105 EPB. 

"II the Bible Reliable?" will be the subject of 

.. pega) or typewritten Ind trlple-Ipaced on I 
lull ahwt 01 peper. Each announcement mull be 
on • llper.t. place 01 p.per. 

Announcemanta wi" not be .ccepted 0* the 
t_hone. Allaubmlllloni mUlt Include the nlme 
.nd phone number, which wiN not be pubillhed, of 
• contact p.non, In Cllil thera ilr •• ny qlllllloni. 

Events that are not ellgj'ble 

NOIICe 01 _II wllera .dmllllOn II charged 

intoxicated. 
On March 3, police observed Hedles on 

Fifth Street in Coralville operating 8 vehi
cle "In an erratic roaMer," court records 
s~te. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for March 22. Hedges was 
released to the custody of the Sixth District 
Department of Correctional Services. 

• • • 
Tara D. Hogan, 25, of 314 Douglass St., 

made an initial appearance Sunday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while Intox
icated. 

On March 2 01\ West Benton Street, police 
observed Hogan running a stop sign, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 22. Hogan was released 
on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Leonard T. Keelan, 21, no address listed, 

made an initial appearance March 2 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while intox· 
icated. 

Keelan was charged March 2 after police 
observed him driving 41 mph In a 25 mph 
zone on Melrose Avenue in University 
Heights, court records state. 

Police observed as Keelan "repeatedly 
sounded the hom" and "drifted from the in
side lane across to tbe curb of the outside 
lane, scraping the tires against the curb," 
court records state. . \ 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for March 2l. Keelan was released 
to the custody of the Sixth District Depart
ment of Correctional Services. 

Damaga report: Steve Weiss, of 908 Slater 
Residence Hall, reported to UI Campus 
Security that his car was struck by an unknown 
vehicle In the Myrtle Storage Lot, Friday even
Ing. 

Damage to Weiss's vehicle Is es~mated at 
$400. 

Theil report: John Stockton, of 241 Rlenow 
Residence Hall, reported to UI Campus 
Security that on Sunday evening $290 worth of 
stereo equipment was stolen from his car, 
which was parked In the Myrtle Storage Lot. 

Damage to Stockton's vehicle Is estimated at 
$115. 

Vandalism raport: Patricia Kyllo, of 414 
Slater Residence Hall, reported to UI Campus 
Security Sunday evening that her car's window 
and windshield were broken. 

Damage to her vehicle is estimated at $360. 

UI debate team invited to 
national tournament 

The UI debate team has received an at· 
large ' bid to compete in the 62·team 
national debate championship at Gonzaga 
University in Spokane, Wash. 

The at-large bid was the first received by 
the VI in the 39-year history of the national 
debate tournament. The VI team will be 
represented at the tournament by Karla 
Leeper aoo Robert Garmen, who won the 
Iowa Tournament earlier this year and 
placed among the top 10 finishers in eight 
other tournaments. 

Today's Metro Briefs were complied from 
reports by Greg Phllby, Sue Stoga and Kirk 
Brown. 

a discussion at 6:30 p.m. by the Campus Bible 
Fellowship In the Union Minnesota Room. 

Alpha Phi Omega will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall Room 224. 

The Minority BUllna .. Studant, A .. odatlon 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. In Gilmore Hall Room 5. 

I.erior Detlp Service 
W.llpaper, Draperies, 

Be4, Batll " ,Tallie 
U.u 

Sycamore MaU 
351-1" 

Delta Chi's, 
Thanks lor a 

r~folly" good ti"Le! 
Love, 

The Alpha 
Chi's 

Its Small, 
Its Smart 
And 
Its SOLAR! 

FX-98 Scientific. 
. 42 se'entltle/ltatlltleat functlonl 
. 6 levels of par-entnlsel 
• round 
. fracl lo,'lI 
• random number 
-full floating decimal 
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CAS. 

Purpl. Rain will be shown by Special 
Support Servlcas at 7 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 
Room 64. 

Rlch.rd FrHmln of Harvard Unlv.rslty will ~::::::::::::::::::: 
present a lecture on "The Strangulation of I 
Unionism: What It Means for the U,S. 
Economy" at 7 p.m.' In Macbride Aud itorium. 

The Iowa City Choralalras will meet at the 
First MennOfllte Church, 405 Myrtle Ave., from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Th. Sloan Lectur. S.rles will offer a 
presentation on "Rethinking the Canon In 
American Literature" eI 7:30 p.m. In 304 EPB. 

Alpha Kappa P,I will hold a .moker for all 
business and pre-buslnes. major. at 8 p.m. In 
Van Allen Hall Lecture Room II. 

will not be KeeP"". 
Nollea 01 political _nta, .xcept milling an· 

nouncemenll o. recognized .tudent groupe. will 
not b. accepted. 

Notice of B'IIfltl on '-IMion or radio will not 
be ICceplad. 

Notlcea th.t are comm"clal ad-Ullmanll will 
not b. accepted. 

OUllliona ragardlng POIIICrIpl. Ihould be 
directed to the _ edhor. 
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Officials ' hope boiler project gets bond financing 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

UI and state Board of Relents of
ficial expressed optimism Monday 
thai e board will be able to use self-
I nl bonds to finance installa-
I oal boilers at the UI and Iowa 
Stale University, despite lealslation 
passed by the Iowa House of Represen
'tatives aimed at reducing their ability 
to sell t!'e bonda, 

Although regents offlcla Is vigorously 
opposed legislative reductions in the 
board's bonding authority, the House 
overwhelmingly approved a bill Friday 
requiring the regents to seek 
legislative approval before using self
IIqulda tlng bonds to finance major 

"non-athletic" construction projects. 
According to Rep. Rich Varn, D

Solon, "only about 10 members of the 
House voted agalnst·the bill." Varn ad
ded, however, an amendment he of
fered to preserve the regents univer
sities' ability to purchase research 
equipment with bonds was passed. 

While regents and UI officials agreed 
the House bill could affect the board's 
plans for financing the $56 million In
stallation of the new boilers, they said 
they are hopeful the legislation can 
still be side-tracked. 

UJ VICE PRESIDENT for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis predicted the Iowa Senate 
may either defeat the bill - sponsored 

by Rep. Richard Weldon, R-Iowa Falls, 
and Rep. Tom Jochum, D-Dubuque -
or amend it to allow the board to use 
bonds for the boiler project. 

StreSSing that Gov. Terry Branstad 
has already endorsed the regents plans 
for Installing the boilers, Board Ex
ecutive Secretary R. Wayne Richey 
said it is also possible Branstad might 
veto the bonding bill If it receives ap
proval from the Senate. 

In addition, Varn said he has begun 
work on a separate bonding resolution 
that would give the regents permission 
to sell bonds to finance Installation of 
the boilers, • 

Varn said he believes "the best lob
bying strategy" for UI and regents of
ficials would be to urge the Senate Ap-

propriations Committee to defeat the 
House bonding bill. 

One member ot' the appropriations 
committee, Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa 
City, said Monday he opposes the 
bonding bill. But Small said he Is not 
sure how the other committee mem
bers feel about the legislation. 

A SPOKESMAN for appropriations 
chairman Sen. Joel Welsh said Welsh 
has not made up his mind on the House 
bonding bill. 

"He (Welsh) was impressed by the 
large non-partisan coalition that sup
ported the bill in the House," said 
Welsh's administrative assistant 
Randy Bower. However, he added, 
Welsh "plans to take a careful look at 

the bill before he makes a decision on 
it. He intends on speaking with regents 
officials, as well as Representative 
Jochum." 

Richey said the regents are concer· 
ned about the House bonding blll'~not 
only because of the boilers, but also for 
the effect it would have In the long· 
term on our ability to react advan· 
tageously to opportunities that present 
themselves. " 

He said the regents have wielded 
their bonding authority "judiciously," 
and the large number of represen
tatives who voted in favor of the House 
bill "is a matter of deep concern." 

"I HOPE THE Senate will be more 
attuned to the issues and will recognize 

the care the regents have used" in issu
ing bonds to finance projects. 

Ellis said he remains "pretty op
timistic" lawmakers will agree on 
some method of financing the installa
tion of the boilers at ISU and the UI. 

Pointing out tha t the boilers would be 
able to burn all types of coal mined in 
Iowa, Ellis said he believes It would be 
unfortunate if legislators didn 't 
recognize "the major economic 
development benefits for Iowa" the 
boilers could produce. 

He also warned that the UI will be 
forced to begin relying more heavily on 
out-of-state natural gas in the future if 
work on the installation of the boilers 
doesn't begin within the next year. 

E>elegation of Chinese scieAtists visit state universities 
By Andrew ler,t.n 
Stl" Writer 

Berrone, coordinator of the commit
tee. 

iversity and will visit the University of 
Northern Iowa March 8·10. The scien
tists will be at the VI March 10-13, 
before visiting Norand Manufacturing 
in Cedar Rapids, the Duane Arnold 
Power Plant in Palo and Pioneer 
Hybrids in Des Moines. 

A delegation of scientists from the 
Hebel Province of the People's 
Republic of China Is In Iowa this week 
to visit the three state universities and 
some industrial regions. 

The visit by the six-member delega
tion is sponsored by the Iowa Sister 
State Friendship Commiltee, which is 
chaired by former Iowa Gov. Robert 
Ray. It is designed "for the mutual 
benefit of bolh parties," said Luca 

"They're here to learn about the high 
technology available" and to "perhaps 
consummate agreements regarding 
future exchanges," Berrone said. The 
delegation will investigate such 
technology as lasers, automation and 
microbiology, and will also discuss the 
development of trade and cultural ties 
between the two countries, he said. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
said the visit will be beneficial for the 
UI. "We're trying very hard to open up 
and expand our contacts with the Peo
ple's Republic (of China)," Freedman 
said. "All that we can do to expand our 
contacts ... is a decided plus." 

THE DELEGATION began its two
week visit Monday at Iowa State Un-

Official says more MRls 
in state wouldn't affect UI 
By Jerry Duncan 
Stall Writer 

UI Hospitals may soon lose its distinction as the 
only hospital in the state to operate a magnetic 
resonance imager, but a hospital official said this 
should not have much impact on the UI service. 

The UI received approval from the Iowa Health 
Department to operate the x-ray alternative in 1983, 
01 Hospitals operates the only MRI in the state, but 
four Des Moines hospitals recently requested the 
right to install them as well . 

The Iowa Health Facilities Council in Des Moines 
recently turned down all four applications because of 
"conflicting evidence" about whether they are 
necessary, said Health Deparlment Certificate of 
Need Council Director Leona Ringgenberg. 

patients come to Ul Hospitals for MRI diagnosiS, 
even though the nearest MRls to Des Moines -
besides the Iowa City site - are in Omaha, St. Louis 
and the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn. 

The VI charges between $500 to $1,000 for the test 
and "our (patient) volume has been enough" to 
lengthen the number of hours the machine is in use 
from eight to 12 hours a day. Dunn added UI 
Hospitals is considering increasing use of the device 
to 16 hours a day. 

.. I anticipate use of MRI will grow and in the 
future we 'll (the Ul) get a second unit," he added. 

RICK BREON, vice president of the Iowa 
Methodist Medical Center - one of the Des Moines 
hospitals that submitted an application for an MRI 
unit - agreed Des Moines hospitals entering the 
MRI market woqld have a ('II!g\oigible" effect on the 
VI's service. 

Freedman, a member of the Iowa 
Sister State Friendship Committee, 
said China may be the most important 
nation in the world and called it "a 
sleeping giant in terms of its 
economy." 

"It will have a more decisive in
fluence on the course of events in the 
next 50 to 100 years than perhaps any 
other country," Freedman said. 
"There are great opportunities for 
scientific and humanistic collabora
tion" between the 'two countries, he ad
ded. 

• 3 month unlimited 

185.00 
MRI - also widely known as nuclear magnetic 

resonance - was installed at VI Hospitals in 1963 as 
a state-of-the-art diagnostic tool that has proven it· 
self superior to computed tomography scanners and 
conventional x-rays in many cases, according to Dr, 
Val Dunn, Ul radiology professor. 

"The main advantage of MRI is we're able to see 
things better than with any other method in many 
cases ... or equally as well with added flexibility " of 
being able to view internal structures from varying 
angles, Dunn said. 

c 
- • POOl, sauna, JacuzzI Included with all 0 
~ classes ~ 

Last year about 1,000 UI examinations - including 
inpatients and referrals from eastern Iowa - were 
performed with the device. Dunn said installment of 
MRls in Des Moines would not affect this rate at UI 
Hospitals because "we're busier than we'd like to be 
anyway." 

In additioh. Dunn said relatively few Des Moines 

The device has been used extensively in studies of 
the brain to detect neural disorders such as multiple 
sclerosis and stroke and in studies involving disor
ders or the spine and pelvis, Dunn said. These studies 
were orginally done with C1' scanners, but MRI is 
"more sensitive," h.e added. 

Caught in the Job Search Maze? 
Get a Head Start In the Right 
Directionl 

~ • 30 minute workout Tues .. Thurs. & Fri. at ~ 
ffi 12:15 ~ 
< z 
_ DOWNTOWN- AEROBICS - DOWNTOWN- AEROBICS. 

i.U 51'..-
!~\...~9'~ 

Tak'i~ ~i 
.stOCK~Gs~ 
In America. 

FUTURE TRADE AGREEMENTS 
between Iowa and China may result 
from the visit, said Berrone. "We 
would eventually like to consider China 
a large market for Iowa's products and 
technology," he said. 

In addition, Freedman said the UI 
may eventually set up an academic ex
change program with Hebei Province, 
although "we're a long way from it 
now. We're further along with other 
universities" such as Fudan University ' 
in Shanghai, he said. 

Hebei Province, which sunounds but 

does not include Peking, was 
designated as one of Iowa's three 
"sister states" in a 1983 agreement. 
Two visits by government officials, 
educators and food technology 
specialists resulted in exchange agree· 
ments between government, education 
and business groups in Hebei and Iowa . 
In 1984, Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad led 
a delegation from Iowa to Hebel. 

Iowa's other two "sister states" are 
Yamanashi prefecture of Japan and 
the Yucatan Peninsula in MexicO, 
Berrone said. : 
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Bonds that bind us 
It's probably safe to say that the majority of the Ul's 

constituents don't do a lot of pondering about how the university is , 
heated and cooled, QOw much money is funneled into that process 
and how that affects the institution's educational quality. 

It's not a particularly enthralling topic. But it is one with direct 
bearing on the education VI students are receiving, because as the 
VI struggles to make ends meet and provide adequate 
instructional services, the last thing it can afford is to lose money 
- so desperately needed elsewhere - on escalating fuel 
expenditures. 

Therefore, the state Board of Regents is attempting to take 
positive action to replace the obsolete and increasingly unreliable 
boilers at the VI and Iowa State University with a plan to install 
new "fluidized bed" boilers. As approved by the regents , the $56 
million project would be financed through the sale of self
liquidating bonds that the board says will eventually pay for ., 
themselves through substantial fuel savings that the boilers would 
generate. 

The plan has another added benefit - it could help stimulate 
Iowa's sagging economy. Construction of the VI boiler alone would 
stimulate more than $100 million in economic activity, create 
more than 700 Iowa jobs and induce 1,800 other jobs throughout the 
state. 

Gov. Terry Branstad endorsed the plan in January with his 
recommendation that the board be allowed to "replace two badly
needed boilers" at the VI and ISU. The governor also agreed the 
"savings from avoided energy costs will more than pay" for the' 
boilers and hailed it as the "opening of a new chapter for our Iowa 
coal industry," which will benefit from the burning of Iowa coal in 
the new boilers. 

So, everything's rolling along just wonderfully . Except ... 
'Late last month legislation was introduced in the Iowa House of 

Representatives that would limit the regents' authority to fund 
major projects and purchase expensive research equipment with 
self-liquidating bonds. The bill, which was passed by the House 
Friday, would require that the regents gain legislative approval 
for "any bond issue that will affect the state's general fund," 
according to Rep. Richard Weldon, R-Iowa FaIls. 

According to Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey, 
this legislation "will kill" the boiler plans and remove "something 
we can use to enhance the quality of university programs." 

Weldon said the bill represents "a question of authority. If we 
are going to incur costs, I think it makes good sense for us to have 
a say in it. The bottom line is that we are elected and we are 
respo~sible. " 

So, what's the Board of Regents - chopped liver? The board is 
appointed to govern such matters and has shown responsibility in 
the sale of such bonds for its projects in the past. To put the board 
through the awkward, uncertain process of gaining legislative 

. aPPll()v;ll for bonding -:- especi.al~yJn a case suclLasiliis, wl1ereit 
wouiit ' halt a plan beneficial to the state - is not only a waste of 
regents' and lawmakers' time, but an insult to the board's 
authority. . 

The bill appears to be just one more piece of tangible evidence of 
the latent power struggle that has long been an undercurrent in 
relationships between some state lawmakers and the regents. 
When that struggle gets in the way of major projects that also 
have major effects on the universities and the entire state, it is 
time to put away the children's games and concentrate on more 
important matters - like survival. 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 

Great leap backward 
The courts are taking away our constitutional rights as we sleep, 

and it's truly frightening. That may sound like hyperbole, but 
maybe we need high-flung rhetoric to be awakened to the dangers 
presented by legal precedent - or lack of it: Last week the U.S. 
Supreme Court refused to hear the case of a high school guidance 
counselor who was fired from a Dayton, Ohio, school after telling 
someone privately she was bisexual. 

The court's lack of a ruling effectively was a ruling that the civil 
rights of bisexuals are not constitutionally guaranteed. This 
decision affects us all , gay and straight. As the framers of our 
republic realized, if the rights of the minority are not protected, 
neither are the rights of the majority secure. 

After her firing, Marjorie Rowland sued an~ a federal jury ruled 
in 1981 that her constitutional rights of free expression and equal 
treatment had been violated. But a year ago that ruling was 
overturned by a U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. Rowland then 
appeal~ the appeal to the Supreme Court. 

Interestingly, dissenting Justice William Brennan regretted that 
the court missed the opportunity to decide once and for all whether 
a public employee's firing may be "based soley on his or her 
expressed sexual preference" and still be legal. "We have never 
addressed the topic,'1 Brennan said. That is to say, there has never 
been a definitive ruling by the high court that says such action as 
bapp'ened to Rowland is unconstitutional. 

While constitutionality is the key issue, it's hard to Cathom how 
we need a court ruling to tell us tbat discrimination based on a 
statement of sexual preference violates constitutional rights. 

The implications of this nonruling-ruling go beyond the big step 
backward Cor ,ay and lesbian rights, which may understandably 
send gays and lesbians who care about their jobs back into the 
closet. Suppose a heterosexual person espouses gay rights, on the 
job, or merely discusses the issue or associates with gays or 
lesbians orr the job. Suppose ~ fellow employee just doesn't like 
you and starts a rumor about sexual likes and dislikes. How do you 
prove you are or are not gay? 

So, it's not only gays and lesbians who have good reason to run 
into hiding, wary of the new tide of .prejudice that now is 
shockingly sanctioned by the highest court of the land. All of us 
who love freedom and believe in our constitutional right to pursue 
happiness in our own ways have reason to be concerned. 

Nanette Secor 
Editor 
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Union decline bodes ill for U.S. 
By Jack Fiorito 

Guest 
opinion 

had to rely solely upon long-run market forces to 
weed out unscrupulous merchants, These ideas are 
part of the ;'new view" of unions. 

Which view of unions is most accurate? S HOULD DECLINING unionism be a cause 
for celebration or a cause for alarm? The 
responses of most bUSinesspeople and 
economists are predictable: Unions 

traditionally are seen as corrupt and violence-prone, 
and more important, as obstacles to efficiency and 
profits, 

Thus, their declining strength is a source of com
fort rather than concern. 

There are other views of unions, however. One 
such alternative emphasizes the beneficial effects 
unions have on the economy and society, This alter
native view points out that unions are no more 
corrupt or violence-ridden than other American in-

tremendous diversity of union membership, nor does 
it account for past and current efforts by unions to 
organize poorly paid clerical and healthcare em
ployees. Furthermore, unions have been steady 
proponents of public-funded education, civil rights, 
social security, occupational safety and a wide range 
of public policies that benefit a far greater part of 
American society than simply union membership. 

Economics professor Richard Freeman and his 
colleagues at Harvard University have carefully 
weighed the recent evidence and concluded that 
while both the traditional negative view of unions 
and the "new view" have validity, far too much 
emphasis has been plac~ on the traditional view and 
far too little on the newer, more positive view. 

In his recent book, What Do Unions Do?, Freeman 
(with co-author James Medoff) reviews the evidence 
on a wide range of union effects on the economy and 
society. 

At the workplace, unions provide a collective voice 
_ titutions and .may..be~e~ 'iO. _ .. 

More "work" time is lost to coffee breaks than to 
strikes. Union leaders are no less honest than 
bankers. More il"(lportant, unions provide employees 
with an effective voice at their work places and in 
the la rger society, thus enhancing the democratic 
character of American society, There is little ques· 
tion that unions benefit their members, but non
union employees and the economy as a whole may 
benefit, too. 

_JDechanism as a means of changing unsatisfactory 
procedures and working conditions and for calling 
attention to production problems. The importance of 
this mechanism Is that it provides an alternative to 
quitting and its associated costs of recruiting, 
screening applicants, testing, hiring and training. 

[n addition, the job security provided through un
ion contracts, which generally prohibit firings ex
cept for just cause, and through contractual 
seniori ty provisions tends to encourage the transfer 
of job skills from senior to junior employees. 

THIS BOOK HAS been praised for its I;omprehn
siveness and even-handed treatment of tbe issues 
and evidence by a broad ~udience. includirIK 
Business Week and Jobn Kenneth Galbraith. "ccor· 
dingly, this new view, with its emphasis on the 
positive economic and social role of unions , makes 
declining unionization a cause for concern rather 
than celebration. 

Freeman will speak on "The strangulation of un
ionism : what it means for the U.S. economy" tonight 
at 7 at Macbride Auditorium. Many unorganized employers offer better pay and 

working conditions to their employees. than they 
otherwise might as part of a strategy to avoid un
ionization. A viable union movement is clearly es
sential to the logic of this strategy. 

SUCH PROVISIONS and mechanisms help to ac
count for the rather surprising research finding that 
unionized employees are more productive than their 
unorganized counterparts. 

Declining unionization may indeed mean higher 
profits for business, and in particular for "big 
business." But it may also mean Jess workplace and 
political democracy, more turnover and training 
costs and the erosion of the middle and upper-lower 
classes, who without union support tor public educa
tion may not be able to provide their children with a 
viable means of ocial betterment. 

AND DESPITE characterizations of organized 
labor as a narrow special interest group in last fall's 
election, realistic appraisals recognize that unions' 
20 million members constitute one of the broadest 
cross-sections of the American public possible: from 
airline pilots to sanitation workers, from 
profeSSional atheletes to teachers and librarians. 

Union foes would have us believe that the typical 
union member is a selfish, elitist and overpaid "fat
cat," b.ut this simplistic view doesn't recognize the 

Before dismissing this result as preposterous, con
sider that the American "productivity crisis" came 
at a time when unions were declining in relative im
portance, and that Japan and most European nations 
have greater proportions of their work forces un-
ionized than does the United States. ' 

Before dismissing the' value of the voice 
mechanism relative to the alternative exit (quit) 
mechanism, imagine what consumer roles would be 
like if we could not receive satisfaction from 
merchants by complaining about product defects but 

Before we celebrate the decline of unionism, we 
should consider whose interests are served by a 
weak union movement. The evidence suggests some 
answers that do not bode well for the future of the 
American economy or society. 

Letters 

Why he'did it 
To the editor: 

As a member of the UI Student 
Senate, I firmly believe that I am to be 
held accountable for my actions within 
that forum . That is why I wish to 
explain why I moved and voted to 
freeze funds for UI Right to Life and 
forward our complaints to the UI 
Human Rights Committee. 

Accusa tions have been carelessly 
flung from several quarters that this 
action was ideologicalIy motivated. 
Phooey, Perhaps some were so moved, 
but I and several of my fellow senators 
voted positively on the basis of the 
evidence available. 

Many of us, myself included, have 
witnessed UI and other RIght to Life 
members harassing women entering 
and exiting health clinics that perform 
abortions. Such harassment often takes 
the form of verballntimidatiqn, calling 
patients "baby murderen," and the 
display of grotesque photographs ~ 
There is much hard evidence that such 
tactics as so-called "informational 
pickets" can cause complication rates 
during pregnancy intervention 
procedures to increase 5 percent to 10 
percent. These complications Include 
hemorrhage and death. 

There are also reports of patients 
and clinic employees beiDg followed 
home 'and of receiving threatening 
phone calli. 'lb_ acllona bave caused 
some people irreparable mental and 
emotipnal distress. (I mu.t allo 
question the tactical value of personal 

, attacks against women who bave bad 
abortionl iD order to prev~t abortion.) 

Furtbermore, UI Rilbt to Life leeks 
to deny women their constitutional 
rights. I know of no other .tuclent 

organization that receives senate 
funding that seeks to change the laws 
of this country through the wanton 
disregard of individual rights and 
liberties of private citizens. And it is 
the rights of private citizens that are 
being abridged. These are not political 
figures or people in a position of power 
to change policy or national law. 

It may be true that VI Right to Life 
does not, as an organizatiOn, endorse 
terror tactics, but any group must be 
held accountable for the actions of its 
members at organization-sponsored 
events. I know women who have felt 
terrible guilt and persecution after 
having been forced through a UI Right 
to Life gauntlet. This cannot be 
justified. 

Again, I say phooey; it Is not a 
question of ideology or politics, but of 
ethics and responsibility. 
Eric Plula 
802 Washington St. 

Give us a break 
To the editor: 

1 have a new game that I would like 
to market in the Iowa City area. It's 
not a new game to most Iowa City 
denizens, but in fact a game they've 
been playing for years. 

It's called the "my needs are more 
important than your needs" game, and 
it can be played by anyone from Joseph 
Stalin to Jene Helm •. 

The rulea are simple. All you bave to 
do I. complain about bow mucb you're 
being mistreated in order to draw 
attention away from how mucb you're 
mistreating others. 

An example of how thll game Is 
played wal well dllplaJ~ recenUy in 
the Vi Student Senate. 

Jack Fiorito Is a UI assistant profeslOf of Industrial rei. 
lions and human resources, 

First, senators Doug McVay and 
Craig Perrin decided it was time to de
fund VI Right to Life because of the 
crazy ideas Joseph Scheidler spread 
around our campus. Then Greg Lewis 
from Right to Life Insisted that it was 
really people like McVay and Perrin 
we should all be worried about , 
glossing over the fact that he is no 
different than they on the subject of 
wanting to de-fund ideologically 
differing groups. How many times 
liave campus right-wingers pleaded to 
de-fund the Gay People's Union? 

See how it works? McVay and Perrin 
complain about Scheidler so they can 
draw attention away from their 
attempts to censor UI Right to Life, 
and Lewis complains about McVay and 
Perrin so that no one notices that he's 
in favor of de-funding groups on 
Ideological grounds. 

Another example of the way the 
game works was found later In the 
proceedings of the same aenate 
meeting. 

First, Israel on Campus presents a 
resolution to declare a week 
"Solidarity With Soviet Jewry Week." 
Great. As long as people get the 
impression that brael on Campul 
cares about Soviet Jews, they won't 
notice that most of the members of 
that organization couldn't care lell 

. about the rights of the •. 5 million 
Palestinians wIIo were evicted from 
wbat they caillaraet. 

But then, Sen. Subell Khoury thinks 
that Israel on Campus Is such a nasty 
group that he votet against defendiDC 
Soviet Jews 011 tile 'roundJ that we're 
all lorpttlng about tile Palestlnlana, 
As II he wouldn't bave been livid If 
lOme senator from Israel 011 Campus 
voted apinlt "Pal .. Unian Human 

Rights Week" because or her or his 
concern for Soviet Jews. 

[ n't that a fun game? And the most 
exciting part is that It never ends. As 
long as both id are ready to deny 
each other equal rights and fair 
treatment, tbe confliel can go on 
forever. 

This is an especially InteresU", 
game, because both players need each 
other to gain points. The radical needs 
the conservative In order to have a 
reason for being radical, and the 
conservative needs the radical in order 
to have an excuse for beln, 
conservative. After all, could we have 
a really good arms race without both 
Reagan aDd Chemenio? 

And 10 it goes for UI campus politics. 
McVay needs L wll. Rosenthal needl 
Khoury. A nd we need a break. 
ZKhary Kllu 

Leiters to t~ edifor must be typed 
and must be Signed Unl lgned Or 
untyped I Iter. will not be conllder,d 
lor pubUctlhOn Liter. ahould 
Include the wrlflr's telephone 
numb .... wh iCh Will nol be publolhed. 
and Iddre.. whiCh ~I" be withheld 
upon rtquel t Lilt., •• hould be brlel 
and The Dall1 lowtlll re .. rvea the 
right 10 edit 10/ lenllth ,ncj cl.rlty, 
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University 

UI residence halls . , . 
Labor bill elicits' 'partisan dispute 

plan 'Super Times' 
om pie-eating to asser

eness training, the VI dor
mitories are offering diverse 
educational and recreational 
events this week in celebration of 
Residence Halls Week '85. 

"Super Times, Super Halls" is 
the theme of this year's 
Residence Halls Week sponsQred 
by VI Associated Residence 
Halls, the various residence hall 
associations and UI Educational 
Programming. 

said Kaplan. "To me, that means 
the students want to get In
volved. " 

"Club Fest," which is designed 
to raise awareness about UI 
clubs and activities, will launch 
today's activities in the Burge 
Residence Hall Lobby from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

By Charl.n. LM 
Staff Writer 

A partisan disagreement is brewing 
between members of the Iowa Senate 
over a bill that would open labor 
negotiations in the state to Include all 
terms and conditions of employment. 

Two weeks ago the Senate Labor and 
Industrial Relations Committee passed 
by a 6-3 margin a bill that would 
broaden the scope of contract negotia
tions to include every aspect of em
ployment. The bill was up for debate on 
the S~ate calendar Monday but actual 
debate and voting probably will not 
take place until later this week or early , 
next week. 

The "scope" bill has caused sharp 
division along party lines among mem
bers of the committee, with 
Democrats favoring the bill and 
Republicans opposing it. "It's a very 
partisan issue and that's exactly the 

A bill in the Iowa 
Senate that would 
expand the scope of 
labor negotiations 
"provides a means 
by which public 
employees can 
redress issues," 
says Sen. Thomas 
Mann, sponsor of 
the bill. 

I • 

provides a means by which public em
ployees can redress issues." 

WELLS SAID he supports the 
"scope" bill because state employees 
are "no different from the private sec
tor .. .It's something the public em
ployees have wanted for a long time." 

Opponents say the bill would 
eliminate some cost-controlling 
measures in the current law. Sen. 
Calvin Hultman, R-Red Oak, said he 
opposes the bill "frankly because the 
one we've got works." 

Sen. Jack Rife, R-Moscow, added 
teachers would be disadvantaged if 
merit pay and retirement systems are 
bargained away. That would have a 
negative impact on teacher morale and 
the quality of education In the state's 
public schools, he said. 

The week's programs are 
"aimed at not only activities on 
the east side (ofthe river) but on 
the west side as weh," said 
Associated Residence Halls 
President Mark Eckman. 

"HOW TO SAY Bug Ort and 
Mean It" will be the topic of a 
presentation tonight by Pam 
Boerslg, VI assistant director of 
residence services, and Doug 
Kirchner, a VI Office of Campus 
Programs assistant. The 
workshop on assertiveness train
ing is part of the VI Leadership 
Series and will be held in the 
Burge Mulberry Room from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. 

Slater, Rienow, South Quad 
and Quadrangle residence halls 
are co-sponsoring "The Room
mate Game" tonight in the Quad 
Study. Th~ game, loosely based 
on TV's "The Newlywed Game," 
will test roommates' knowledge 
of each other. 

way it was" in committee, said Sen. ployees from tfJe scope of negotiations. 
Jim Wells, D-Cedar Rapids. In effect, this means an employee'S 

Sen. Thomas Mann, D-Des Moines, 
who is the bill's sponsor as well as 
chairman of the Senate Labor and In
dustrial Relations Committee, said "it 

Mann said he believes the "scope" 
bill has "a good chance to clear both 
houses," and even those against the 
bill's passage are hesitant to dispute 
this view. A similar bill died in the 
Senate last year by one vote and many 
believe the Democrats have enough 
votes to ensure passage this year. 

"The purpose is to Inform the 
residents of the residence halls 
that there are activities for 
them, that it's not just a place to 
eat and sleep," said Jeff Kaplan, 
director of the Residence Halls 
Week '85 committee. "We waht 
to get them involved, to get them 
out of their rooms." 

Current Iowa law excludes the merit rights under the two systems cannot be 
and retirement systems for slate em- bargained away during contract talks. 

KAPLAN SAID the main ob
jectives of this week's activities 
are to sponsor informational 
events, accentuate unity between 
the VI 's residence halls and "let 
people know there are activities 
out there." 

Residence Halls Week '85 
kicked off Saturday night with 
"Gusto Latino," a Latin-flavored 
festival sponsored by Westlawn 
Foreign Language House. 

About a hundred people had to 
be turned away from the "Super 
Submarine Dinner" Sunday night 
at the Quadrangle Residence 
Hall North Dining Room due to 
lack of space and available 
tickets. About 230 students allen
ded the ,1 all-you-can-eat dinner, 
which featured Ul Dean of Stu
dent Services Phillip Jones as 
the speaker. 

"I think that's a great sign," 

.... ,ra 

Wednesday's activities feature 
another "Club Fest," in the 
Hillcrest Residence Hall Dining 
Area from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., and 
a pie-eating contest at Hillcrest 
at 7 p.m. 

In addition, a "Coffee House" 
will be held from 7 to 11 p.m. in 
the Burge Lobby and will feature 
a numbe~ of singers, tpstrumen
tal solos, skits and other comedy 
acts. "It's generally a lot of 
fun, " said Kaplan. "It almost 
always draws a good crowd." 

VI RELIGION Professor Jay 
- Holstein will talk about "rn-· 

tellectual and Physical Quests" 
Thursday from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
in the Cllrrier Residence Hall 
Party Room. 

The Tycoon I.e ., 223 E. 
Washington, will be the site of 
Residence Halls Week 's Friday 
Afternoon Club and Muscular 
Dystrophy Association Super
dance Kickoff. 

KIW. fiELDS III 
w .... uys ' :00 

Tuesday 

Cup 
Night 

75¢ 
Refills soe 
You Keep 
The Cup! 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

SOl. & Sun. 2:I)O.I.I)O.t:oo 

ClmpuII 

:'~~~~Jo.7: 'U30 
ClmpUln 

LONELY HEARTS I R I 
Dolly 2·00 4:30 7:00 ' :30 
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D.lly I :3~:4"": " 
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'OtlL' HILts COl' III 
WHildoya 7:1)O.t:3O 
501. & Sun. 2'00-4::10-7:00·' :30 

Engle<liI 

PlACES IN THE HEART IPSI 
W .... d.y. uo • 00 
S.l & Sun. ' ,304:001:30 t:oo 

Cinema I 
WI1lESSI.1 
W .... doYI 1:1)0."30 
SOl & Sun. 2:0004::IO-7'000t:30 
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::;:.:o:!m:::c:::::·),:·:·.::::::~~~~::::::~;::;~~m:m::::::~;:;:;:;m-~~;:::~ 
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if: CHIERLIADINO 

WORKIHOP I t¥: The University of Iowa Cheerleadlng 
~::::~ squad will conduct a workshop for any 
~~~ university student interested. Basic skills 
~.;: .. ;: .. ~;.:.l:! and lifting techniques will be demonstrated. 
.... A good chance to get a jump on the 1985-
f ;'-.. :· 86 h Ii c eerleadlng tryouts in April. 

~~~~:~: Date: Sunday, March 10, 1885 ... 
:::;;::: Location: Carver-Hawkeye Arena (North ~m:l~~ 
::::.:::: Entrance) '.' 
:::::~: T'm - 110 900 pm:::,;:; . •• -:.~ I e:,: .. : .. ::::.<~ 

~1~111~ Cost: FREE IlrJ: 

~ 

IOWA MEMORI"L UNION 

TIl FALCOII I THE 
SIIOWMAIIIII 
W .... d.ys I;OCI pm 
kl ASun 1.'15'00'-00 Young Chameion 

CLARINETIsr YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

BURGER 
PALACE 

NOW, hear the verve 
of important emerging 
artists. The energy. 
The vitality. The new 
dimension in self
achievement. Judge 
them' for yourself. 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. only 
All Beef 

1/4 LB. 
, 

amburger· 
ggc Reg. 

$1.20 

, O¢ extra for cheese 

EnJoy a 

~. 
at Iurger Palac. 

wherl III the food I. Good. 
12110wl Avtnul 

HEAR him . If you have 
young performers or 
students in your family, 
bring them too! Tickets 
are very affordable duc 
to underwriting by 
Hancher Circle for the 
Performing Arts and 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts. 

Performing 
Thursday 
March 14 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp RedtaI Hall 

$4 publie 
$2.50 UJ student 
$1.25 child 

DANIEL 
McKELWAY 
WiIuMt 
1984 Young Concert Artists 
International Auditions 

Winner 
1983 National Arts 
Recognition and Talent Search 

ACROSS 
1 "Gypsy Love" 

composer 
• Actress June 

11 Fashionable 
resort 

14 Omit 
15 Dress designer 

Head 
11 Judah 

Ben--
17 PrCnclple of 

Martin Luther 
King Jr. 

II Cultural period 
20 Composer 

Vivaldi 
21 Actress 

Burstyn 
23 Highland Scot 
24 Mrs. KIng . 
2t Rosie of sona 
21 Russian 

Industrial city 
JO Debatable 
31 Concealed 
J2Network 
31 Rev. Kina's 

award: 1964 
31 Ornamental 

fish 
40 Cordqe fiber . 
41 Dismounted 
42 Sails OV!r 

cloud! 
~ClvUWar . 

battle site 
41 Birthplace of 

Rev. Kina 
48 Jauman Getz 
41 Reside 
51 Meditates 
54 Phlloeopher 

--tM 
.. Famed words 
ofR~. Klna: 
Aua· l983 

II Rhone 
tributary 

• Speecllkater 
ERk. 

II Greene from 
Ottawa 

... " ... PIZII 
1.. ... _ ........ _...... _ .... , 
1.1111 .. 1 1J11I.l1I" 1:11-1111.1 
111 1U1.1 IJI 1I·1L'lt1l'l'.l1 mil 
l'It :ll'''.lI~I'II IH ' 1(·1\)1 m il 

ur.lIl1~ 1'111111 I 
tJl·I\.Ut~11 1.· IIIUIl II IltIII 
111 .11')1:1 111.11 II;I~U'I '.mll 
Iml'l[ 'II ['II~II W.' illll.l 
111'11 1 1." :1[ 1t·1I.II.l 111'11.111 
I!tJllI~III'lI' lIl 111.'11111111 

III~IIII IJnI'II' 
l-Ir.'I.II .II·)U 1·IJlIUII.II' I I· 1I1 
'.1I11:1I·1I .11.1IIt:J1~11 11 1.1111') 
.'11111:1 1'1111'1"" 11 :,11111 
Ilm·1II 1'1111111" 1·)111111 

PlI'ch ... a lUI 12 oz. !BIll. 
then brtlg • back to the 
pantry 'Of rl.11Is of any 
coff .. brewng 'Of 
onlv 254 

12 Actress Claire 
a Chosen ones 
.14 Lyric poem 

DOWN 
J Home in 

"Stormy 
Weather" 

2 N. C. college 
3 Clue 
4 Supporter 
5 Pulled up after 

\ a canter 
ISert 
7 Thirst 

quencher 
8 Sportscaster 

Scully 
• NASDAQ term 

10 Fills with joy 
11 Decalogue 

verb 

12 Wuhington 
sound 

13 Klngdome Is 
one 

18 Like 
greasepaint 

22 Netherlands 
river 

14 "Odyssey" 
enchantress 

2S Wavy, In Orly 
2t Prefix for 

present 
27 Virtuous 
UToga 
21 Repasts 
Jl Ancient capital 

of Edom 
J2 Historian 

Durant 
U Basso PInza 
34 Golfer DanJel 
• Leonine 
37 H.S. test 

Sponsored by: 

38 Storm particle 
42 - ammoniac 
~Portlco 
44 Manage 
45 Ike's opponent 

at the polls 
... Finn's creator 
47 Soprano 

Mitchell 
48 Wom out 
51 Ellel 

Saarinen's son 
52 "The 

Fountain
head" author 

53 Captain Hook's 
henchman 

51 Cartoonist 
Foster 

57 Hundredth of • 
hectare 

58 London's 
"Old" theater 

,,_ ..... Ie" ..... , 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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I priest recalls Pinochet brutality 

I 
I I 
I 

ay Charlene Lee 
~IIWrlter 

:Vescriblng the brutality of the 
I~iiitary regime of Gen. Augusto 
Alnochet in Chile, Irish Jesuit Priest 
Mjchael O'Sullivan addressed an atten
tIve audience of aboul50 people at the 
~trglish-Philosophy Building Monday 
night. 
h:rSulHvan served for two years as a 
I~stor in Arica, Chile, of about 30,000 
pjlrishoners. In his speech, he recoun
ttd some of Chile's history under 
r¥nochet and his experiences with the 
gp,vernment's military police. 

lin 1970, O'Sullivan said, Marxist 
S Ivador Allende was elected president 
o Chile by a narrow margin. Because 
t.. lende's victory was not by a majority 
v4te, the Chilean Congress had to ap
prove his election. During that interim, 
the United States - through the CIA -
attempted to bribe the Chilean Con
gress against the approval of Allende, 
h sa id. 

'ollowing Allende's official recogni
ti n as president of Chile, the United 

tes repeatedly supported attempts 
overthrow him and was finally 

sucessful in Pinochet's 1U73 military 
coup that resulted in Allende's murder, 
he told the audience. 

THE INVOLVEMENT of the United 
Sta tes in the overthrow of Allende is 
not alleged. according to O·Sullivan. In 
1975. extensive hearings chaired by the 
late Sen. Frank Church confirmed the 
involvement of the Nixon admtnlstra
tion in ousting Allende. O'Sullivan read 
some testimony from those hearings in 
which former Secretary 01 State Henry 
Kissinger allegedly said. "I don't see 
why we should stand by and watch a 
country go communist due to the 
irresponsibility of its own people." 

Internally, the military coup was in
fluenced by chaos in Chile, O'Sullivan 
said. Allende's government failed to 
achieve anything because the opposi
tion party controlled the congress. 

"The U.S. also influenced its allies to 
break ties with Chile," he said. This 
severance led to a shortage of food and 
other necessities in the nation. which 
created support among the people for 
Allende's ouster. according to the 
priest. 

"FOR THESE SORrs of reasons. 

then , the dissent was building up 
through manipulation and people 
weren't aware of the manipulation. but , 
they were aware of their feelings ." he 
said. When the miUtary overthrow of 
Allende occurred in September lU73. 
O'Sullivan said the citizens of Chile 
were shocked with the extent and 
brutality of the military's actions 
against its own people. 

Pinochet has remained in power for 
inore than Ll years and during that 
time an estimated 30.000 Chileans have 
been murdered by the government and 
1 million citizens of the approximately 
10 million population have been exiled , 
O'Sullivan said. 

In the past two years, O'Sullivan said 
protest against Pinochet has been 
growing slowly. Initially. people were 
afraid of protesting because they knew 
"what the government was capable 
of. " 

At least once a month, the citizens 
engage in non-violent forms of protest, 
including refusing to send children to 
school . boycotting stores and public 
transportation and banging pots and 
pans at night to symbolize the scarcity 
of food , he said. 

IN AN INTERVIEW Monday even
ing , O'Sullivan described some of the 
actions taken against him by military 
pollce while he served in his Chilean 
parish with another priest and three 
Franciscan Sisters (rom Dubuque. 

During O'Sullivan's two years in 
Chile. the military police - "perhaps 
the best secret police in Latin 
America" - kept him under constant 
surveillance. made two attempts to 
kidnap him. threatened his life. burned 
two chapcls, distributed circulars ac
cusing him of being a protector of com
munists and tried to run him over with 
a vehicle at 1 a.m., he said. 

He said he left Chile because "it was 
considered that it was not advisable for 
me to stay any longer." 

O'Sullivan said the Reagan Ad
ministration is willing to finance the 
overthrow of the Sandinista goverinent 
in Nicaragua - which does not murder 
or torture its citizens - while turning 
its buck on the brutal actions of the 
Pinochet government at the same 
time. He added American citizens can 
grea.tty influence U.S. foreign policy by 
writing lellers to the State Department 
suppor~ng freedom in Chile. 

ctuary leaders consider caution 
'al leaders in the sanctuary move

~nt say they remain committed to 
h ping Central American refugees 
d pile the conviction of two national 

ctuary leaders last month . 
'We made the commitment and we 

k w the risks. and the risk is still the 
sfe. although there's been a convic
li n. " taid Barbara Du Mond, co-clerk 
fo the Iowa City Monthly Meeting of 
F~iends. which declared itself to be a 
sanctuary in December. 

'We know what we're doing is right. 
We're not going to hide it." Friends 
Meeting member Georgia Teal said. 
" if thcy're going to come and get us, 
they're going to come and get us. " 

):Jut the movement by 200 churches 
nationwide to aid the estimated SOO.OOO 
Central Americans who have fled to 
the United States may adopt a lower 
profrle in the future . 

'" think it will cause people to take 
mur caution and exercise a more 
serious plan of security ," said the Rev. 
Gil Dawes, whose Faith United 
Methndist Church in Cedar Rapids was 
Ihe first to declare sanctuary in Iowa. 

"When you run an underground 
railroad, things have to be pretty 
secure for you to run it above ground, 
as we tried to do for a tim ~. be said. 
" It will once again have to be an un
dcrground railroad." 

. DA WES ALSO CLAIMED that the 
fl'<le ral court didn' t allow sanctuary 

movement leaders Jack Elder and 
Stacy Lynn Merkt to defend them
selves adequately 'in last month's trial 
in Houston. 

"Practically every argument that 
could be used against the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service was ruled 
irrelevant by the judge," Dawes said. 
"The courts are going to .be as useless 
to decide the question as they were 

. during the' Vietnam War." 
Sanctuary workers have used two 

major arguments to defend their ac
tions. First. they say their actions are 
based on their right 10 free exercise of 
religion. Second. they say that the pe0-
ple they shelter sbould be protected by 
the Refugee Act of 1980. 

Dawes argued on behalf of religiOUS 
freedom in an earlier sanctuary trial in 
Corpus Christi, Texas. In that trial , the 
judge ruled that the government's in
terest in prosecuting illegal aliens out
weighed the right to free exercise of 
religion. 

Sanctuary workers also claim that 
Salvadorans and Guatemalans should 
be protected by the Refugee Act, which 
defines a refugee as someone "unwill
ing or unable" to return to his 
homeland "because of persecution or a 
well-founded fear of persecution on ac
count of race , religion , nationality, 
membersbi in pa.Urullal) social 
group or political opinion. " 

The Immigration and Naturalization 
Service , however. rejects most 
Salvadoran applications lor asylum, 
claiming the aliens come to the United 

States for economic reasons rather 
than political reasons. 

SANCTUARY WORl\ERS look for 
help from a bill now belore Congress. 
Introduced by Rep. John Moakley . D
Mass., the bill would grant a stay of 
deportation to any Salvadorans now in 
the United States. 

The bill is now in the House Judiciary 
. Committee and should come to a vote 

in about two months. according to 
Moakley's Washington, D.C., office. 

The bill was introduc ed 
simultan~ously in the Senate by Dennis 
DeConcini , a Democrat from the 
birthplace of the sanctuary movement. 
Tuscon. Ariz. 

Under the 1980 Refugee Act. the U.S. 
attorney general can also grant "ex
tended voluntary departure status" to 
aliens who fear persecution, according 
to Dawes. 

"That's the kind of thing that' s been 
offered to the Cubans and people who 
are in far less danger " th an 
Salvadorans, Dawes said. 

But even if the government doesn't 
take any 01 the actions that would 
legalize the sanctuary movement , 
workers say they' II continue to help 
people fleeing Central America . 

"Our first concern will be to provide 
for LjIe immediate pf!e\l Ilf tI\e .family 
- to find out what kind of life they 
want for themselves." Teal said. 

Refugees will be housed in the Faith 
United Church of Christ in Iowa City 
and provided with food and medical at-

Women __________________ __ 
PQratc vice president? '; 'Can I still get 
married if I work 40 or 50 hours a 
wel'k?': 'C~ n I still have children?· ... 

UI Counseling Service also offers a 

support group for women with eating 
disorders, which Staley said has been 
popular with UI students. 

" Part of our mission as a women's 

group is to reach oul to all the different 
constituencies of women in the com
munity." Griggs said. " Whenever we 
identify a need within the community 

ten tion , Teal said . Sanctuary workers 
will then help them find work and set
tle in the community or help them 
move to Canada, where they face no 
criminal charges. 

THE SANCT.VAR Y MOVEMENT 
began in 1981 in Tuscon and first went 
public in March 1982. Since ther . about 
200 churches nationwide have declared 
th emse lv es sa nctuaries for un
docum ent ed Ce ntral American 
refugees. Mos t recently. the city of 
Berkeley. Calif .. wa s declared a 
sa ~ctua ry by its city council. 

The publicity surrounding the move
ment. however. has recently become a 
concern for workers and aliens alike. 

"With the public sanctuary, there's a 
coneern un the part of refugees par
tiel pating in sanctuary that they might 
be safer stay ing in the woodwork." 
Tea l sa id. 

But she insists that Iowa City 
wo rker~ won't make a concerted effort 
to hide refugees, and wi II help them 
make publ ic statements about the con
di tions they are fl eeing, if they want to 
do so. In short. the workers won't shun 
publ icity. but they want to make sure 
sanctuary remains a humanitarian 
muvement first and a po litical move
ment s condo 

" '6( i~ get thr t to the 
forefront by being In the papers. I cer
tainly rt'think it," said Bonnie Murphy, 
coordinator of the project for Faith Un
ited Chur(,h of Christ, "but it doesn't 
diminish mv commitment." 

Continued from page 1 

for a specific support group we try to 
respond. The catch is that we have to 
be told what local women are in need 
of." 

Abortion __________ ~-·' Conti nued from page 1 

st'tting case already had marshaled the 
state's legal forces . The Iowa Civil 
Liberties Union announced Monday it 
would aid the woman 's cause in 
fi ghting the temporary order at a court 
ht'aring scheduled for Friday. 

(CLU Executive Director Cryss 
Farley said her organization may still 
be involved legally if the issue is 
pressed. She said the ICLU would aid 
Planned Parenthood if it becomes 
Icgally involved . 

Duel had argued in court papers that 
if the woman aborted the fetus he 

would be " irreparably harmed by 
denial of fundamental and con
stitutional rights as the natural parent 
of the unborn child." 

" I feel I have the same rights she 
has." Suel said in a Sunday interview. 
" I don't believe in abortion. I don't see 
how anybody can destroy babies." 

Buel said Sally "wanted a little girl" 
and he agreed last September. while 
the couple were living together, to try 
to have a baby. He said the woman had 
even selected six names. The couple 

were planning to marry at the end of 
February, but broke up Feb. 15 after a 
fight. 

"THERE IS NO question that this 
woman's rights have been blatantly 
violated ." Farley said . "The restrain
ing order flies in the face of con
stitutionallaw. A woman has the right . 
unquestioned and unabrogated . to 
choose not to be pregnant. .. 

Farley added that the U.S. Supreme 
Court in 1976 struck down as un
constitutional a Missouri "spousal con-

sent" law which required a husband 
give consent prior to an abortibn. 

Buel's lawyer, Erie Borseth, said he 
, was trying to keep the Issue confined to 

fathers' rights and he didn't want the 
suit to turn into an anti-abortion 
crusade. 

However, Gail Duff, the executive 
secretary of Iowans for LIFE. the 
state's umbrella pro-life group, said 
Monday it was monitoring the case 
very clusely because of its implica
tions. 

~Clc:IcEtl'-____ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~ ______________________ ~ __________________ c_o_n_t,n_u_8_d_fr_om __ p_ag_B_' 

Mackey in planning the tour, is now lour guides once the Iowans arrive 
assuming more leadership for the trip, lJ'Iere by airplane. 
shl' said. . Mackey is facing an Iowa charge of 

HI originally was going along. as I first-degree theft and ' a chatge of 
possession of ,a controlled substance 

jokingly told someone, just to carry the filed against him in Illinois when drugs 
aspirin ~~ case ~omeone got a were (ound in his hotel room at the 
headache. Bates saId. . time of his arrest in Chicago this 

But now, she will do the organizing to weekend. 
get the group to and from the Holy 
1..1nd8. Most of the tour will be led by MACKEY FACES an April 24 trial 

date in ll1inois on the drug charge -
the midway point of the Holy Land tour 
- while a trial date for the Iowa 
charge has not been set at this time. 

The money had been saved in a 
special account at First National Bank, 
204 E. Washington St.. but parts of the 
funds were later allegedly transferred 
to Mackey's personal account. Mackey 
was the only person authorized to make 
withdrawals from the account. 

But even though the group was down 
$5,000 and WiUlout their first leader (or 
the trip , parishioners are still looking 
forward to the Holy Land tour. 

" We 're in good shape," Bates said. 
then added she is still "very much" 
looking torwa rd to the trip; the fact 
that she has never been there before 
"is one of the exciting things" about 
going. 

ElIClc:i(rriill1~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ c_on_tln_Ued __ frO_m_pa_ge_ 1 

at, according to the Supreme Court 
Historical SOCiety. No justice ha. been 
as~ssinated. 1 

Concerning . the shooting Thursday 
night, a source said Blackmon aDd his 
wife were sitting in his home just prior 
to the shooting. Blackmun walked out 
of the room before one shot was fired. 
It was shortly before 11 p.m. 

Blackmun's wife, who was described 
as "quite upset," was showered with 
glass. The bullet. which police aid wa. 
a 9 mm slug, .was fOllld embedded In a 
chair. 

.ill put a hole in the window about the 
. size of an apple or oranRe," an uniden

tified source said. 
FBI / spokesman Lane Bonner said 

the bullet had been recovered, and he 

said it came from either a riDe or a 
haDdgun. 

BONNER SAID the FBI was jolnUy 
investigating the incident with the 
Arlington County police. 

He declined to say whether there was 
a suspect, but said that If one Is found, 
the clulrge would be assaulting a U.S. 
Supreme Court justice. That charge is 
a felony and carries a mllimum 
penalty of 18 years In prison aDd a 
'10.000 fine. . 

He also said the FBI was In
vestigating the threatening letten sent 
to Blackmun. Conviction on such a 
felony carries up to 5 years In pri80ll 
and a $30.000 fine. 

Another FBI spokesman, Bill Baker, 

said the FBI is investigating the 
shooting Incident and letters Blackmun 
received but have not established a link 
between them. ' 

"We have found no link 'between the 
separate incidents," Baker said . "We 
want to be sensitive to the fact that 
we're looking at the separate shooting 
incident and looking at the other letters 
received by the justice. 

. "We're mindful of the content of the 
letters while we investigate this 
shooting incident." 

BLACKMUN SAT on the bench Mon
day morning while opinions were being 
released. HI. secretary confirmed 
Blackmun was at work later In the clay 
"in the Justice's library." 

f 

Security around Blackmun has been 
tightened since the shooting. He is un
der continuous protection, and no 
longer touches his mail , sources close 
to him confirmed. 

Blackmun, who authored the high 
court's 1973 ruling that a woman has a 
legal right to an abortion, has received 
numerous death threats over the past 
decade. 

I 
His office acknowledged that 

BlackmWl continued to receive mall 
denouncing him for the abortion ruling . 
In a 1982 telev,lslon IntervieW, 
Blackmun said he had been called 
"Butcher of Dachau, murderer. Pon
tius Pilate, King Herod - you name 
it. " 

MURRAY LECTURE SERIES 

Richard B. Freeman 
Professor of Economics, Harvard University 

Author of: "What Do Unions Do?" 

Tuesday, Ma~ch 5, 1985 
7:00 pm in Macbride Auditorium 
Lecture Topic: "The Strangulation of 

Unionism: What it means for the U.S, Economy" 
R ... iow. of " Wh.1 Do Union. Do", 

" .. the ",ost cu",pl." pl"v, . or vnlun. and Ihelr .rrtc" prodvlOJ lu d" . ... ichol. rty w 
- Jvhn Hum ru' Bu.ln" 

"TherE' Is nlOff Inform .. Uon on tr. de unions and thei r rUnl hun, . 1I 1it'nsl bly . nd uil imly ; 1' 1' 
than hAS been assembled In any similar volu me 11\ Yfar ." 

No adn1issslon rhars •. John K.nnelh C. lbrallh 
~ponsortd by the l>ep411menl u( Indumiill kelot'h,:,t" , lIum.n Rnou l~ 

WANTED: EDITOR IN CHIEF 

of the 1986 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

The job of the Editor-In-chief is to oversee the entire operation of 
the Hawkeye Yearbook : this includes layout, design, copy, 
photography, marketing, busines~ all daily operations, 
approving pages to be submitted to the publisher, and all other 
programming associated with the publication of the book. 

APPLICATION AND INFORMATION AVAILABLE IN 
CAMPUS PROGRAMS OFFICE IN THE IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION (Call 353-3116) 
Applications are due by March 5, at 5:00 pm 

IRA 
iZ-Q(X>·oo 
A Tax Break for You! 

A 

Set up your Individual Retirement 
Account and qualify for a 
tax deduction. 

If you earn income from employment 
and are under the age of 70 V2, 
you can set up an IRA and 
contribute $2000 yearly. 

If you're married but your spouse 
doesn't earn income, you may 
contribute $2250 to a spousal IRA. 

If you 're married and both work, 
you can contribute up to $4000 
in separate IRA accounts. 

All IRA contributions are 
tax-deductible, and everything 
they earn will be tax-deferred. 

You won't pay any taxes until 
retirement, when you begin to 
withdraw money. 

And then, you'll probably be in 
a lower tax bracket and end up paying 
less In taxes than you would now. 

II 
-• . IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY 
• IOWI City and Coralyille 356·5800 Member FDIC 

11 
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Arts and entertainment 

WOOdcut show stresses diversity 
B, Scott R. William. 
speclello Th. Dally Iowan 

--HE PRINT STUDY Room of 
the UI Museum of Art Is ex
hibiting a collection of 27 
woodblock prints from a 

var ~ noted artists. 
The exhibItion, entitled "The Wood 

Block Print." presents a historic over
view of the many approaches used In 
woodblock printing - surveying how 
arllsts have manipulated the medium 
10 achIeve various effects, primarily In 
the areas of line, color and the types of 

J tools used. 
Among the prints on display are two 

woodcuts by German artist Albrecht 
Durer. One of these prints, .. Portrait 
of Maximilian I," Is suspected to be a 
combination of the work of Durer and 
Gennan artist lIans Weldltz, who ad· 
ded the elaborate border design aroWld 
the portrait of the Roman emperor, 

I and possibly even Durer's initials to 
the prillt. 

" Durer often had woodcutters 
produce the wood block from his 
original designs," Jeff Martin, Print 
study Room assistant and organizer of 

) the exhibit, said. " In many cases, the 
woodcutters were often paid more than 
the artists who created these works." 

other noted prints featured in the 
collection Include KaUle Kollwitz's 
"Witwe I." Kollwitz was greatly affec
ted by the plight of the German 
citizenry in the early 19205 and this 
print depicts a woman huddled in an 
aura of III lancholy. 

AMERICAN ARTIST Henry Wolf 's 
"Lady With the Lute," is an example 
of Ule wood engraving in the show. 
Wolf's piece, the source of which 
comes from a painting of the same title 
by a l7lh century Dutch artist Jan Ver

I meer, blends line and shading to 
create an atmosphere with qualities 
similiar to that of the original Ver· 
mer. 

According to Martin, the difference 
between wood cuts and wood engrav
ings is found in the types of wood and 
tools used by the artist. Wood cuts are 

Art 
normally produced from blocks of soft 
wood manipulated by the engraver 
with varying effects. Wood engravings, 
on the other hand, are produced from 
blocks of much harder wood, such as 
oak, cherry or pear, the properties of 
which enable the artist to create 
precise lines and attempt greater 
detail. Artists often use metal
engraving tools to further manipulate 
the wood block. 

ALSO FEATURED IN the exhibition 
are examples of hand-colored wood cut 
prints influenced by the early art of 
manuscript illustration. "Many of the 
earlier woodcuts were done as book il
lustrations and were hand-colored to 
resemble a manuscript page," Martin 
said. He added that artists often use 
hand-coloring techilque in order to 
reproduce the effect of lighting often 
seen in painting. 

"The Martyrdom of Saint Agatha," a 
hand-colored print from The Golden 
Legend, a book by 15th century writer 
Jocobus de Voraqlne, is an illustration 
of the martyrdom of the virgin saint 
through the removal of her breasts. 
The print is among the selection of 
medieval woodcuts in the exhibition. 

Most prevalent in this exhibition, 
however, are the hand-colored prints of 
such noted Japanese artists as Kat
sus hika Bokusai and Ichirysai 
Hi roshige. Hokusai 's print , " Har
vesting of Grain," a series of figures 
taken from the artist's sketchbook, and 
Hiroshige's print, "Early Departure of 
Dalmyo," are two of the 10 Japanese 
woodblock prints on display. 

The exhibition will run until March 
31 in the Print Study Room of the U1 
Museum of Art, and is open to the 
public from 10 a.m. to noon and from 2 
to 4 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Wednesdays .and 
from LO a.m. to noon on Fridays. 

" \ , . , 
• 

The UI Museum 01 Art displays 27 woodblock prints in It I new exhibit, "The 
Wood Block Print." Emphasll il on diversity within the medium, with such ar
tists as Durer, Kollwitz and Wolf shown. 

Graywolf anthology celebrates short fiction 
, \ 

By Richard Panek 
Siaff Writer 

The Graywolf Annual: ShOll Storie. edited 
by Seoll Walker. Graywolf Ptess. 1985. 

I N THE Graywolf Annual : hort 
Storie , one of the nation 's most 
prestigious small presses con· 
tinues its crusade. The premise of 

this particular volume Is vague, and its 
selection is questionable, but the im
pulse is pure - the promotion of the 
short story for contemporary readers. 

"For years, fewer and fewer short 
stories were published in general 
magazines alld fewer collections of 
stories were issued by book 
publishers." says the copy on the 
book's back cover. Recently GraywoII 
ha worked to reverse that oversight 
under the imprint of its Short Fiction 

ries. The Graywolf Annual is the 
latest in that series. 

In thi ' regard, Graywolf's efforts 
• hay been part of a larger movement. 

The Fiction Network. (or instance, was 
founded by a group of writers based in 
San ~' rancisco to syndicate 
manu sc ripts to newspapers and 
maga7ines And collections of stories 
by Raymond Carver and Bobbie Ann 
.Mason , to name two prominent exam
ples , have enjoyed that rarity in 
scrlou literature, particularly for 
short fiction - both critical and com-

Books 
merclal success. 

Carver, Mason and the Fiction 
Network, not coincidentally , con
tributed to The Graywolf Annual -
Mason with a story, the Network with 
stories by Andre Dubus and Alice 
Adams and Carver with, according to 
the editor's acknowledgement, "ad
vice, encouragement and assistance." 
The work of Mason and Carver has 
been especially influential, ' showing 
short fiction can find an audience 
without being either aggressively 
academic or socially elitist. 

Instead, their writing fits the 
description of short stories on The 
Graywolf Annual's back cover : "those 
neatlitUe bundles of life-as-it-is-truly
Ii ved (that) ca n be read in a silting, by 
the commuter, the traveler or the busy 
person in search of a bit of intellectual 
nourishment and pleasure." This 
egalitarian ideal is as close as this book 
comes to a statement of purpose -
even though the volume promises to be 
the first in an annual series of 
anthologies. 

The criteria for the selections (by 
editor Scott Walker) couldn't get any 
less specific : "a dozen stories by some 

of the best younger and established the missile silos of North Dakota dur
writers." In several cases, neither ing their installation in the 19605, other 
style nor quality seems to have been a scenes take place in the narrator's 
factor. trailer while tornadoes roar nearby but 

Elizabeth Tallent's "Half a Mussel never touch down. The final scene is 
Shell" iii .all especially unfortunate set- in 11 ghost towrt, a bd6m community 
slory to open the volume; it clashes built for the workers on a dam project, 
wilh all the fiction that follows. It now as empty as a city after a 
belongs not among stories about life- holocaust. The narrator and his new 
as-it-is-truly-lived~ but with a rarefied lover play house inside an abandoned 
brand of £jction, in which characters home that used to be somebody's 
would die before they'd emote, and dream, while outside a twister roars. 
which resolutely offers no resolution. Bobbie Ann Mason's "Hunktown," 

The next story, Andre Dubus' "After which closes this collection , also 
the Game," about a ballplayer (or the evokes a desperate life. As in other of 
Boston Red Sox, does have a resolu- her stories, music offers an escape for 
tion, but it comes literally and her characters. This time it 's cOWltry 
figuratively out of lelt field . The story music, and now the goal is the Grand 
is not at all representative of Dubus at Ole Opry. But, as usual, the power in 
his best. Mason's slory comes from the intima

Other stories, though, fulfill the in- tion that this solution is only tern
tentions of this collection, .howe,ver porary. that the only real alternative 10 
vague they are. Richard Ford's "Win- a small trap is a bigger trap. 
terkill, " for example, follows three ac- These latter stories are neither af
quaintances through an evening in a fected, like Tallent's, nor falsely affir
bar, then a night along a river, then a mative, like Dubus' . They are, instead, 
brush with love and a brush with death. as close to slice of life-as-it-is-truly
It is narrated with chilling precision lived as contemporary short fiction 
and concision, the specialty of short gets. These stories deserve the wider 
fiction . public that The Graywolf Annual gives 

The setting of Rick DeMarinis' "Un- them, just as the public deserves a 
der the Wheat ," originally published in wider range of stories - and just as 
The Iowa Review, is equally ominous. both reader and writer deserve a bet: 
Death here is part of the landscape. ter explanation from Graywolf of why 
Much of the story takes place inside this collection should be read. 

IU\~A AI\TI:)ANS liow6EST ---- -----------
GAL L E R Y 

IL MAGNIFICO 

~h 1 . • • " II, 14, n , II 
, p.m. 

MII'_ Merell " I p.m 
OLD ."ell 

TICk,t, IWllllbI, 1\ tile door, 
In 141.1_ ,. ,",alrle ll",ts 
IOoItI Of by ,......Itloro 1\ 1M-7',.. 

313 S. Dubuque - 1 llock South 01 HoIId.Iy Inn 

MONDAY & TUESDA Y, MAR. 4 & 5 

\ 
'N[ Inspeclors 
$1 PITCHERS 

9 to Midnisht Doors Open at 8 pm 

This Weekend: BOYS wi TOYS 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
AU You Can Eat 

395 
5-10 pm 

Includes Salad & GarlIc Bread 
N:KNe oller void with coupDnI. 

09 E. College 338-5967 

FROZEN PIZZAS 
A'lI'flY,~ AI'((i/aMe - /2" 
SalloWlf!,/!, B{"~/: P"/'/"'trl/lI, 
or Cal/III/jflll Bllf'tlll. 

Gift certificates available. 

351 5073 Open 7 Day. I Wftk 
_ 4:00 pm to 1:00 am 

302 E. Bloomlnllton 

Experience the unique .t 

t~tfC.~~& o:m ,":" .,. ~ ~ r ~=. 
8P.en I.g ',_:. tautrn 

Tonight 8 to close NO COVER 

$2 Pitchers 

75¢ Schnapps 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Set. 

$2 Pltche .... FREE POPCORN 

I 
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Iowa City's 
Oldest Family 
Owned Restaurant 

. Since 1948 

40&181' 
.~"2 1.1'# 

H. ~ lie: ........... 
-~"IT1.\·"" 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
AW~EK 

We've got Eggs! 
OPEN 5 M Moaday-Saturday and • AM Sunday 

We're the place where YOU have the breakfast. 

CHOICES -
Build your own omelette. Eggs' Cakes' Biscuits. Bagels' 

English Muffins. Fresh Baked Rolls· Oscar Mayer Bacon and 
Sausage Unks 

Breakfast served anytime - you can mix and match any 
breakfast i te?'S! 

CARRY OUT AVAILABLE ON ALL BREAKFAST ITEMS 

214 N. Linn Carry Out 337-5512 

LUNCHEON SPECIAl.S - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3 5 

~
-;~.. Wedgie for • 0 ~ 

. I 
One 8" I ·ltem $3.00 I '." 
P~for ~ 

Aqditional TopPings 3<X each. 22 oz Glass of Pop Soc (I Imll 21 'I' 
Expires 3·31 ·85. 

',',:. - .... .JI!'I!'~i~~-,~.;-:----~,~r~ ....... ---.~ , .. ~~ .. _J .~ ;. · ............ ·'-~ .. ; ............ ' ... f-~Jr ........ · .... --.,. ... It/IIIII_--- ... ,"'~· 

. PAUL REVERE'S PIZzA COUPON (11~ "AUI REVERE-'S PIZZA COUPON I., 
MON., TUES. & WED. ;-;;;, MON., TUES. & WED. : 

SPECIAL J ',,' SPECIAL I .. 

LARGE WEDGl 
111/2 ToppIngs 

$4.80 
Additional T oppings ~ 

22 oz. Glass of Pop 25( ( .... 2) 

One Coupon pi!' PIza. Expires 3-31·85. 

t ·~ ~ $2-off ~ 1 
A 16" Pi7U with 2 or more : 

'iio;"',,,,,,,;n,,,,. Additionalloppings $) .05 1 
22 Oz. Glass 01 Pop 25( I~"", 21 

One Coupon per PIzza Expires 3·3J 85 

EST 
Presents 

"TIlE SHOCKING REINCARNATION 
OF JIM MORRISON 8t 1HE DOORS" 

Tickets: t. Adv •• cecl, 5,. at tbe boor. Get tickets at That 's 
Rentertalnment and the Crow's Nest. 
Doors opeD at8 p.m. Showdme: .:. p.m. 

2·FERS 9·10:30 

'I 
,~ 

" 
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The Suburbs--hit town with sonic display of talent 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

I F NOTWNG ELSE, the Suburbs' 
_. performance Sunday night In the 
'.' Union Ballroom was one of the 

loudest events to hit town in quite 
.~me time. With trumpet and sax
ophone player in tow, the five-man 
I¥.inneapolis band filled the spacious 
,v,fttue with an ear-ringing rock sound. 
, But despite the volume, the sound 
:n~ver became distorted (although the 
.i('oup's supposedly outrageous Iyrtcs 
~ere lost to the mill) . Credit good 
equipment and a good sound man, ~t 

<il lso credit the group, which played 

Music 
little tiresome by the end of the set, as 
did guitarist and vocalist Beej 
Oumey's repeated requests of people 
to get on their feet when the dance 
floor was already near. capacity, But 
other than that, Chaney gave a stellar 
performance. Wearing a leather jacket 
and about five gallons of sweat, he 
commanded the stage, 
schizophrenically dancing and spitting 
water on the crowd. It was the perfor
mance of a guy who should be a big 
rock star, but doesn't seem to realize 
be isn't. 

style was keyboardist Chan Poling, 
who performed in more of a David 
Bowie mode. While Poling started 
more slowly than Chaney, by the end 
he was dancing across the stage and 
furiously pounding his piano, Guitarist 
Bruce Allen also kicked into high gear 
about halfway through, adding almost 
Hendrlxian licits to the sonic assault. 

promising local groups to be heard in a 
good while. The loudness of the mix 
made the group's occasional mistakes 
rather unbearable, but this was over· 
come by the obvious pleasure the band 
members took in performing their 
music, 

guitarist Mike McLaughlin . 
McLaughlin could concentrate a little 
harder on keeping in tune when ap
proaching the upward limits of his 
vocal range, and he and HUl couid 
tighten up their occasional harmonies 
as well, but overall it was a powerful 
sound by a group very comfortable 
with its material. 

probably provided a better warm-up to 
the Suburbs than the more avant·garde 
Wallets would have, 

A FE", WORDS SHOULD also he 
said about the crowd and the rfor-
mance space, The concert, p by 

'
With precision and uni ty throughout. ., 

All in all , It was a fast-paced, eli
citing rock 'n' roll ellperience, and, 
with the horns, it also managed to 
maintain quite a touch of class, 

The foundation of the sound was laid 
down by drummer Scott Witzenburg, 
who stared at his kit as he pounded out 
the heavy, driving dance beat, and bass 
guitarist Dave Stephenson, with his 
Nasal T, Lardbottom looks , who stood 
to the side in the stereotypical bass 
player fashion , 

the Student' CommiSSion on 0 m-

'll 
, I,THE AURAL OVERKILL did get a Contrasting with Chaney's Iggy Pop 

OPENING THE SHOW in place of 
the snowed-in Wallets was the local en
semble Letters From the Circus. Per
forming in a style somewhere between 
jangly pop and hardcore, the band 
proved itself to be one of the more 

ON TOP OF THIS were iead 
guitarist Devin Hill, who bounced 
around the stage and added occasional 
vocal help, and lead singer and rhythm 

Perhaps most impressive about Let
ters From the Circus was the fact that 
the group's originals had more people 
bopping on the dance floor than the 
cover tunes, which Included numbers 
originally done by R.E.M. and Echo 
and the Bunnymen. Although the group 
could b~ accused of being rather 
trendy, playing in a style quite slmllar 
to the Shy, a fellow local group, they 
have a very danceable sound, and 

ming and Entertainment, drew early 
400, and it was a varied, sober (as in not 
drunk) audience which participated in 
some very energetic dancing, making 
the evening rather easy to enjoy, Ditto 
for the Ballroom, which was roomy, 
kept at a comfortable temperature and 
not too dark, Considering the volume it 
had to put up wi th, the room really han
died the loudness quite well. Future 
performances of this type In this locale 
would be appreciated, 

,Kantorei conquers difficult music 
iyvith absolute confid~nce, finesse 
By Kate Van Orden 
Staff Writer 

:T' HE UI KANTOREI, under the 
direction of Don V Moses, 

_ celebrated the name day of the' 
patron saint of music with Henry 

, urcell 's 1692 composition, "Ode for St. 
~ecilia's Day," Although St. Cecilia's Day 
~s actually Nov. 22, "celebrated" is the only 
~ord that comes close to the feeling of the 
)!crformance, top-notch in everything con
.cerning the singing, with generally ex
~ellent accompaniment provided by the UI 
~hamber Orchestra I. 
'" This is difficult music to perform, with 
Sna ny sections wanting graceful transi· 

ions, and every part exposed while still re
uiring blend, It is, perhaps, the most 
arrowing and most rewarding orchestral 
laying, demanding absolute confidence, 
inesse and sheer faith. 

. Compliments then to the orchestra, par
icularly for great performances by Robert 
lock and Kathleen Stuart on recorder in 

Jhe duet. "In vain the am'rous flute." Their 
nderstanding of this style of music really 

, arne through, The trumpets, although off 
() a shaky start in the "symphony," came 

,1hrough well in "The fife and all the har
ony of war," particularly as they had to 

. , 

Music 
sit witlKlut playing for so long, 

IT WAS TIIAT type of confidence that the 
continuo lacked in such transitions as "Tis 
nature 's voice" and "Thou tun 'st the 
world ," The same confidence might 
likewise have lent better intonation and 
surer rhythm to the oboes in "Wond'rous 
Machine," But these are minor complaints, 
for in general the orche~tra sounded great 
and certainly showed superb style. 

As for the Kantorei itself, this is a group 
which consists of no filler , only excellent 
singers. If there are only six good tenors 
and nine basses, c'est la vie; Moses plays 
no numbers game for the sake of sym
metry. The chorus was full and flexible, 
with particularly good balance in the fugal 
sections, The choral section which ended 
the first half of the program, "Soul of the 
world ," was indeed "made up of various 
parts, one perfect harmony." With a 
dynamic contrast which enhanced the 
lyrics, it had the delicate balance needed , 

The soloists (of course, everyone in the 
group is a solOist) were ail excellent, 

although one cannot avoid noting Scott 
McCoy 's stunning performance as alto 
soloist in "Tis nature's voice" and soprano 
in the final "Hail! bright Cecilia." He has 
the wonderful capability of making smooth 
jumps in and out of falsetto, It was unfor
tunate , though , that John Starn was 
replaced by alto Susan Werner in the finale , 
for McCoy's falsetto next to her chest voice 
came off rather strangely. 

OVERALL, THERE WERE just too 
many strong solo performances to note 
them aiL Highlights include the bass duet 
by David Rayl and Harris Loewen, "Let 

, these among themselves contest ," which 
had great bounce and verve, and Don 
Milholin 's very fun bass solo, "Wond'rous 
Machine," Katharine Goeldner's strong 
performance of "The fife and ail the har
mony of war," and Michael Jewell 's 
elegant duet with her in "Hark , each tree" 
were also worthy of special note. 

The only disappointment was that more 
people didn't share the evening with the 
Kantorei. This was charming music with 
something for everyone, with English text 
by Nicholas Brady and music running the 
gamut of styles of the day, The Kantorei's 
music is clean, professional and inspired, 
and is not to be missed. 

~I Symphony to perform Mozart 
: The UJ Symphony Orchestra, under tbe , 
airection of James Dixon, will perform 
Mozart's Sinfonia Concertante in E·flat 
t.iajor , K, 297b, and Shostakovich's 
ymphony No.1 , Op, 10, at 8 p,m. Thursday 

In Hancher Auditorium. 
: Guest soloists in the Sinfonia Concertante 
will be James Lakin, oboe ; Maurita 
'Murphy Mead , clarinet ; Ronald Tyree, bas
soon; and Paul Anderson, horn , All are 
!acuity members of the UI School of Music. 

Wllile a v ry JlQPular wJ)Ik for rc~&tr.a 
with soloists, the Sinfonia Concertante in E 
flat Major may not actually have been com
posed by Mozart. First appearing in 1869 in 
a collection of manuscripts of Mozart 
scholar Otto Jahn, the work is at least a 
later arrangement of an authentic Mozart 
work. But whatever its origin, the piece is 
widely admired for Its melodic charm. 

Shostakovich composed his first 
symphony at the age of 18 as a graduation 

pit:c frqlXl the Leo1n~ad C~ervatory, 
The symphony, with its invigorating feeling 
of spontaneity, was quickly adopted by 
orchestras throughout Europe and es
tablished Shostakovich 's international 
stature. It is still the most popular and fre
quently performed of his 15 symphonies. 

Th e Thursday concert of the UI 
Symphony Orchestra is free and no tickets 
are required. 

~ntertainment today 

t the Bijou 
Masculine Feminine. This 1966 combination 

isex, politics, comedy and nostalgia from 
an-Luc Godard stars Jean-Paul Leaud as a 
ung lournalistlaclivistln the youth culture of 
60s Paris, At 7 p,m, 
e Pickup on South Street. Sam Fuller's 

~
ulal 1953 film nolr stars Richard Wldmark as 
pickpocket who Inadvertently lilts some top 

ret microfilm and Thelma Rltler as a street 
~dler who sells information. At 9 p.m. 

elevision 
On the networks: The latest addition to the 

MAGOO'S Z.N.L •• 

Black and White Russian. '1.11 
Rum and Coke'1.00 

list of boy-girl detective teams is Maddie 
Hayes, a poor-littie-rich-girl turned poor-little
poor.glrl played by Cyblll Shepherd, and David 
Addison, a down but not quite out P,I., In 
"Moonlighting" (ABC at 9 p.m,), a new comedy
mystery series. Meanwhile, "Fronlllne" (lPT -12 
at 8 p,m,) Investigates a Pakistan connection to 
a nuclear smuggling Incident; child abuse Is 
the topic of "Kids Don't Tell" (CBS at 8 p,m,) 
starring Michael Onlkean and JoBeth Williams; 
and Stan and Ollie play conventlonlng lodge 
mem bars In the Laurel and Hardy claSSic Sons 
of the DHert (IPT -12 at 10 p.m,), 

• On cable: Ron Howard directed Splash 
(HBO·4 at 7 p.m,), a delightful comedy· fantasy 
about a romance between a man and a 

mermaid, Tom Hanks, Daryl Hannah and John 
Candy star. And Howard also serves as 
producer for "~aximum Security" (HBO-4 at 9 
p,m,), a new dramatic series in the "HIli Street 
Blues" mode, set behind the bars 01 a prison, 

Music 
Ruth Wagner, an undergraduate In the UI 

School of Music, presents a horn recital at 4:40 
p,m, In Harper Hall, 

Nightlife 
The Inspectors take a bite out of rock 'n' roll 

tonight at the Craw's Nest. 

.. Idterm ..... n ... 11 tOO p.m.-IlOO •• m. 

210 Refill .. 1.71 Pitch.". 710 Mixtd Drink' 

Come by on the way home from the library. 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
$2.19 

Now featuring another 
fine import. 

AB 
(Dortmunder 

Actien 
Brauerte) 

08 Draught 
Every Tuesday 

All Day, All 
Nlpt 

'1 Pint, 
ReI. 1.75 Pint 

5%5 South Gilbert Street 
Free p~ ID Back 

All 
Day 

Every 
Tl?-8sday 

3 pieoes of the Colonel's original 
reoipe or extra orispy ohioken, 

potatoes Be gravy, oole slaw, and a 
buttermilk b1squit; all for only '2.191 

aoalllDMlOII 0IIl7 .0.ub"t&u&10111 

~ntucky Fried Chicken. 
381-8180 381-8028 

1310 lIulo&t.ln. Av., eae lit Av •. 
Iowa. au,y CoraIvUle 
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BREAKAWAY TO 
DAYTONA BEACH 
Win a free 
trip for two 
to Daytona 
Beach. 

At Pizza Hut, we kn~ 
everybody needs their day in the 
sun, That s why we're giving away 
two free trips for two (UnlvelWlty 
of Iowa s.udenta only) to sunny 
Daytona Seach, Florida for spring 
break March 22-31. There's no 
purchase necessary. Trip is set 
up through University Travel and 
includes round-trip bus fare and 
hotel accommodations, 

Just fil) in the entry blank below 
and tell us in 25 words or less 
why you need to breakaway to 
Daytona Beach. Then, bring it in 
to your participating Pizza Hu~ 
restaurant before March 15, We'll 
let you know if you're a winner, 
Essays will be judged on crea
tivity and originality by the 
Pizza Hu~ advertising agency. 

Don't miss this chance to 
breakaway. Turn in your entry 
blank today, 

~ 
I!lail :nut. 
I~ PizZI HUI, Inc. 

--------------------------------------------------------------_ .. _----------------------
Name __ ~~------------------~~~------------------------------
Address _....;.. ______________________ :--________ ---''-,,...... _____ ..... ____ _ 

City ___ -'-__________ Stlte _______________ ZIP _ _ __ _____ 

Phone ________________________ Studtnt 10' _____ ~_:__:__:_-----------

Tell us why you need to breakJway to Daytona Beach: _______ -"-__ -'-________ _ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Grand Jury Indicts ex·Clemson coaches 

PICKENS, S.C. (UPI) - A grand jury Indicted three former ClernllOll 
University coaches Monday on misdemeanor charles of dllpensing 
prescription drugs to athletes at the IChoat 

The Indictments, which named fonner track cQlChesiSamiCol1Oll and 
Stan Narewskl and former .lIlstant football coach Jack Harkness, came 
just three days after ClemlOn President 8111 Atchley resigned and 

letic Director BUI McLellan asked to be reassigned. 
he Pickens County grand jury returned the indictments fol\owlng a 
month Investigation by the State Law Enforcement Division. . 

The two track coaches have admitted giving the muscle-relaxing drug 
phenylbutazone to several members of the track team. 

Three Tiger football players allO say they received muscle·buildlng 
steroids from CollOn, who doubled as the school's football strength coach. 

Colson was named In eight counts while Narewskl and Harkness were 
named In two counts each. Each count is a misdemeanor and carries a 
maximum penalty of 18 months In Jail. 

Iowa's Stokes n~med to USBWA team 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -Iowa center Greg Stokes was among 10 

players named to the United States Basketball Association Writers of 
America District 5 team announced Tuesday. 

Center Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma and forward Xavier McDaniel of 
Wichita State were named c~layers of the year by the writers. one of 
which is The Dally 10"" Sports Editor Steve Batterson. 

Tisdale averaged 25.6 points and 9.9 rebounds to lead Oklahoma to Its 
second consecutive Big Eight championship and a NO.6 rating In the UPI 
poll. McDaniel has been among the nation's Top 5 In both rebounding and 
scoring all winter long with averages of 27.2 points and 15.0 rebounds per 
game. 

Also named to the 10·man all~lstrlct team along with Stokes, Tisdale 
and McDaniel were forwards Ron Kellogg and Danny Manning of Kansas, 
center Benoit Benjamin of Creighton, guard Steve Harris of Tulsa, center 
Dave Hoppen of Nebraska, forward Barry Stevens of Iowa State, and 
forward Malcolm Thomas of MissourI. 

Larry Brown of Kansas was named district coach of the year for leading 
the Jayhawks to a 2.~ record and a No.8 raUng in the UPI poll . 

District 5 includes the states of Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, 
Kansas and Oklahoma. 

Tisdale, ISU's Stevens named all-Big Eight 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPO - Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma was a 

unanimous selection to head United Press International's 1985 All· Big 
Eight basketball team announced Monday. 

The 6·foot·9 Tisdale was the only player named on a1l24 ballots by the 
UPI voting panel, which consisted of three 'voters from each conference 
city. He was joined on the first team by center Dave Hoppen of Nebraska 
and forwards Ron Kellogg of Kansas, Barry Stevens of Iowa State and 
Malcolm Thomas of Missouri. 

The 6-10 Hoppen and 6-5 Kellogg, who are both Omaha, Neb., natives, 
were each named on 23 ballots while the 6-5 Stevens and 6-7 Thomas 
received 21 votes apiece. Tisdale, Hoppen and Kellogg are all juniors with 
Stevens and Thomas both seniors. 

The 6-9 Tisdale became a unanimous All· Big Eight selection (or the 
third straight year as he led the Sooners to their second consecutive 
conference championship. He became the Big Eight's all·lime leading 
scorer this season with 2,498 points and also Oklahoma'S career 
rebounding leader with 959. 

Stevens, a native of Flint, Mich., averaged 21.4 points per game to rank · 
third in the league behind Tisdale and Hoppen and lead Iowa State to a 
school· record 19 victories. He scored 47 points in a game against Morgan 
State and also became only the third player in Big Eight history to reach 
the 2,000 career point plateau this season with 2,093. 

Voted to the All·Big Eight second team were forwards Danny Manning 
o( Kansas, Darryl Kennedy of Oklahoma, Alex Stivrins of Colorado and 
Eddie Elder of Kansas State and guard Jeff Hornacek M Iowa Stete. 

Cheruenak wins 1M dart tournament 
Mike Cheruenak took top honors in the finals o( the intramural dart 

tournament held last Wednesday night. 
Ric Malley finished second followed by Bob SoHtis and Duff McFadden. 

Meeting set for Rec Services spring trip 
The Recreational Services is having a registration meeting tonight at 

7:30 in Room E220 of the Field House for its white water rafting trip to 
Georgia over spring break. 

The cost of the trip is $175 and you can get more information by calling 
353-3494 

Offen berger to speak tonight at BIC gathering 
Noted Des Moines Register columnist Chuck Offen berger will speak 

about his humorous adventures on a bicycle tonight at 7:30 at the 
Iowa City Public Library. 

There 15 no charge and the pu~lic is invited. 

SCoreboard 

Women's Court 
basketball top 20 
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Iowa ROTC wins Ranger event 
", 

8y Jolin Gilardi 
StalfWrlter 

Intrasta te school rivalries can now 
be found In another area besides 
athletics and academics - the Army. 

Members of Army Reserve Officers 
Training Corp. from the UI, Iowa State 
and UNI met at Camp Dodge, south of . 
Des Moines, this weekend to compete 
in the Ranger Challenge Competetion. 

There were three areas of competl· 
tion : M·16 sub-caliber firing, the rope 
bridge event and the J()-mile ruck sack 
run. 

Iowa didn't do that wellln the M·16 
event, finishing third behind UNI and 
Iowa State, respectively. And they 
didn't do that welllD the rope bridge, 
also finishing third with Iowa State tak-

Ing first and UNI second. 
BUT AFTER meeting with the other 

officers In charge Saturday night, Cap
tain Andrew Anderson, officer in 
charge of competition and a director of 
ROTC at Iowa, figured out that Iowa 
could win the challenge if they won the 
run. 

"If we won the race, we would win 
the challenge," Anderson said. "That's 
because of the point system and the 
finish in the run would determine how 
the school would finish overall in the 
competition. " 

Anderson and the Iowa team were in 
a good mood when they saw the 
weather. on Sunday morning. The rain 
was whipping around at about fO miles 
per hour, according to Anderson. 

"The weather , on Sunday morning 

was the same that we had been training 
in," Anderson said. "The morale was 
high and we were ready for them." 

Iowa had the luck of the pick and 
were the last team to start since they 
were split up in ten minute Intervals. 
The eight·member team started out af· 
ter Iowa State and UNI. 

The only problem was that each 
member had to carry a 3Q·pound ruck 
sack full of military gear. Iowa took off 
and caught UNI at the seven-mile 
mark and could not catch Iowa State 
since they started 20 minutes ahead of 
Iowa. 

IOWA'S TIME OF one hour, 4f 
minutes was the best and that clinched 
Iowa first place in the competition. 
Now the team will be training to com· 

pete In the national competition at ~. 
Lewis, Wash. in April. 

"They were proud of themselvis. 
They have been training since Nove"'· 
ber and none of them had run 10 mites 
before in their life," Anderson sard. 
"their time In the run has got to be one 
of the best in the nation." '~ 

One of the key members of the team 
was Brett Mott, a UI freshman frdin 
Iowa City. When one of the team memo 
bers could not carry their sack 
anymore because of illness, MOtt 
carried two sacks the rest of the rUn. 
That's 60 pounds while running. 'J 

"Someone got tired and I picked Up 
their sack. We had to finish as a team 
within one minute of each other," Mott 
said. "School rivalry got to us. We 
wanted· to take to the challenge." 

Illil1()is ______ ~~ ____________ ~ ______ ~~~~ ______________ co_nt_in_u~ ___ fro_m_p_sg_e _2 

Iowa, which defeated Indiana 70-50 
Sunday, dropped lour straight beginn· 
ing with a 56-52 loss to Michigan and 
ending with a 20·polnt loss to 
Northwestern Feb. 23. before bouncing 
back . to beat Ohio State, · 87-82 last 
Thursday night. 

The Michigan loss "took a lot of air 

our of our balloon," Raveling said. Of 
the Northwestern loss, he said , 
"there's no way we could have played 
any worse." 

Iowa Is led by Greg Stokes, averag
ing 20 points a game, and described by 
Henson as "a great player." 

In Venice? Underwater? Are 
you kidding? We're talking about 
a complex, intricate network. 
A sink-or-swim proposition, Just 
like your college career. 

You know what happens 
when all the parts get out of 
sync. Frustration. Confusion, 
Who needs it? 

With all you have to fit into 

"And the pros are starting to find out 
he's a great player," Henson said. 

The Hawkeyes have been also getting 
strong efforts of late from senior 
forward Michael Payne and guard 
Todd Berkenpas. Despite its two strong 
wins last weekend, Iowa isn't expected 
to be among the top 20 when the new 

poll comes out this afternoon. 
The Illini , ranked No. 16 last w , 

are virtually assured of an NCAA bid 
but Henson said he preferred to w~}} 
until bids are extended Sunday to co% 
ment on the tournament. 

"I really don't want to talk too mudJ 
about that," he said. • 

your schedule, classes and clubs, 
sports and parties, not to mention 
a good night's sleep, you under
stand balance, A healthy sense 
of moderation in all things, 
including alcohol. You call it 
common sense, We call it Metron. 

No matter what you call it, the 
Metron's the system that gets 
you where you want to go, 

I, 
'METR0N 
Quality &. excellence in life. r . 

T M 

t 1985. Adolph Coors Company, Golden, CO 80401 . Brewer of hne quality beers since 1873. 3488. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 
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-Sports 

. 

Team unity allowed No. 19 Hawks 
-to survive year full of hardships 

After Sunday's final event of the women 's 
Big Ten Swimming and Diving Cham
p ionships at the Field House Pool, Iowa 
;Coach Pete Kennedy was a happy man. 

Mike 
Condon No, his team didn't win the tille. That 

honor went to Jim Montrella 's Ohio State 
'Buckeyes for the fourth-straight year_ But 
.t<ennedy and his Hawkeyes walked out win
ners. 

(owa took third place for the second year 
in a row but it didn't come as easily this 
time around. 

Everything the Hawkeyes attained this 
season : a No. 19 national ranking in dual 
meet competition ; a school-record 13' wins 
and eight NCAA qua lifers came through a 
~edication to improvement and hard work, 

Keating's injury wasn't the only health 
problem Iowa faced , Junior Jennifer Petty 
couragously swam in three events at the 
conference meet , despite having a 
damaged left shoulder that kept her out of 
action for much of the second half of the 
season. 

ments throughout the season, though. 
Sophomore Kim Stevens, who has to be one 
of the most improved swimmers in the con
ference , proved she is the top 
sprint/middle-<listance freestyler in the 
Big Ten, winning the loo-and 200-yard 
freestyles after just getting touched out In 
the SO. 

COACH BOB RYDZE'S two divers, Kelly 
Johnson and Diane Goldsworthy, scored 67 
points at the conference meet despite both 
being hampered by injuries. Goldsworthy's 
damaged left wrist was so bad that Rydze 
had considered redshlrting her earlier in 
the season. 

Kennedy, his staff and his team has had 
more than its sha re of adversity to over
~ome over the past l2 months. After last 
rear's meel, Kennedy was hopeful of hav-
109 a stronK recruiting year. 

Illness hit Iowa hard through the second 
half of the season, At one point prior to the 
conference meet, the Hawkeyes had only 
eight of 20 athletes healthy enougb to prac
tice. 

The accomplishments of others are too 
lengthy to mention but one thing sets this 
Hawkeye team apart from the others I've 
covered in the past. The unity and 
togetherness of 20 athletes and three 
coaches was a constant throughout the 
season. 

BUT HE DIDN'T sign his first athlete un
!i1 May and proceeded to bring in a solid, if 
not spectacula r , recruiting class. The 
r roblems didn 't stop there. Once the season 
,!(ot underway, it was apparent that 
jiophomore Jane Keating was not going to 
he able to return to the form of her 
freshman year following shoulder surgery. 
Shl' ended up Sitting out the entire season. 

IF THAT WASN'T enough, Kennedy had 
his breaststroke corp depleted, with the ex
ception of freshman Chris Dieterle, when 
Wenche Olsen quit the team at midseason 
and Swedish recruit Helene Andersson 
wasn 't allowed to eAroll in January because 
of eligibility questions. 

This is a team in every sense of the word. 

Through all of this, Kennedy, along with 
assistant coaches Jim Richardson and 
Dave Thomas, pulled the Hawkeyes 
together for the conference meet. 

Iowa did have a number of bright mo-

In an individual sport such as swimming, 
this group of people showed there is still 
room for the team concept. 

No doubt about it, the Iowa women's 
swimmers and divers are winners in every 
sense of the word. 

Mike Condon Is the 01 assistant sports 
editor. 

Poor w1eather delays 
Ice' Hawk playoff tilt-

DI Classifteds, 
. '-

PIRSONAL PIRSONAL 
By John Gilardi 
Staft Writer 

Children are known to change the 
rules of a game if things are not going 
their way. That seems to be the case 
-wi th the VI Ice Hawks and their 
playoff seri es with Kunnerts. 

The problem started when Kunnerts 
canceled Sunday night's game Sunday 
afternoon. This was the third game in 
the best-of-three series after Iowa won 
4-2 on Wednesday night. 

"They called us up and told us that 
the game was canceled. We thought 
that they did it because of the weather 
or this was one of their tricks," Iowa 
player-coach Joe Ba rrash said. 

"Most of the league supervisors are 
playe rs from Kunnerts and that does 
1,10t help the situation," Barrash added. 

BARRASH SHOULD be upset after 
scoring three goals in the victory Wed
nesday . Rick Trossman got Iowa on the 
board first and Barrash added 
another to put Iowa in a commanding 2-
o lead. 

, Iowa kept up the attack, and Barrash' 
: stuck the puck in the back of the net for 
: his second goal in the middle of the 
: second period and a 3-1 Hawkeye lead. 
: Then Barrash scored again in the 
: beginning of the third period to seal the 
: victory, 
: " We don't know what the problem 
:was in the fi rst game when we lost," 
: Barrash said. "This time we looked 
: completely different and a lot of it was 
: due to the increased number of fans 
:that were there, that rea lly motivated 
IUS," 

: Bill Vigdor. one of the league direc
' tors, sa id tha t the game was canceled 
Sunday night because of the inclement 

, 

~portsclubs 
weather in the Waterloo and Dubuque 
area . 

"TU~DA Y NIGHT is the tentative 
date for the rescheduled game ," 
Vigdor said . "A lot of the players on . 
Kunnerts are from Waterloo and the 
weather was really bad up there, But 
this was the first time in two years that 
we have had a game canceled because 
of the wea ther." 

The playoff dates, if Iowa wins, are 
March 6 at 9: 15 p,m., March 8 at 9:15 
p.m. and March 10 at 4:30 p.m., if 
necessary. 

The B tea m fin ished its season 
earller than they had wanted to when 
they lost 8-1 to Palmer College on F ri- . 
day night. Joe Nelson scored his fi rst 
goal of the season in the loss. The B 
team's final record is 0-20. 

Spring is here and the VI Rowing 
Association is ready to get going for 
their spring season. Tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the Iowa City Recreation Center, the 
team will be having an important prac
tice to determine who will row on what 
team. All interested individuals should 
attend , 

The top women's crew and one of the 
men's crew will be competing in the 
" Dustbowl Regatta" in Austin, Texas, 
during spring break. The first official 
meet of the year is April 13, 

Sportsclubs is a Tuesday feature of The 
Daily Iowan. If you would like further infor
mallon or results published about your 
club sport. call the 01 at 353-6220 from 7-9 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mondays. 

I. City Dock Tours 

THIS doctor m!lkes houleClIlls. 
Plant doctor visits, $20. If you don', 
know interior phi nts, know PLANTS 
ALIVE, 8Ulln .. 8 and home consulls 
FREE with minimum ord. , . 354-
4-463 6- 10 

SWM, 28. seek s f riendShip from 
nonsmOking SWF. 25-3 1, whose 
Inlerests Include racquet sports. 
running, movies. Write Box M~7 . 
Dally Iowan, Room 111 , Com
munication Center, lowa Clty, IA 
52242. 3-7 

KRUI , Iowa Clty's New Alternative, 
89.7FM. 

co ... 'ARAD ••• 
Sa il Lake Superior 's 22 Apos
tle Islands aboard 33 (t. sloop 
;, I\rgo." Crew-instructors. 20 
years' experience. Relax or 
learn sailing. Cha rter now. 
Groups of fo ur. May. June. 
July. 338 •• 8.8 

TOCAROLO. 
The girl wi th the 

sparkle in her e~·t' . 
(love you. 

MARK ' 

Nice LOOKING. senSitive honest 
Chnstian genUeman. early thirties, 
varied Interests, WIshes to meet at· 
tractive. Single lema Ie (25-301 With 
same qualities. Send letler and 
photo to Box M.22, Daily Iowan, 
Room 111, Communication Center 
Iowa Clty. IA 52242. 3-22 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony. receptions . Str ings 
and chamber music combinations. 
Tape and relerences. 338-0005.4- 19 

SM, mld-.cOs, academiC With 8 child. 
Likes talking , books, concerts, Gen
Ue. LOOking for similar woman. All 
responses answered. 80 lC 2905. 
low! Ci1Y 52240. 3-6 

WA RM . al1laell .... SWM. 35. seek. 
SWF. 25-35. lOOking for quam, 
female companionship . Photo ap. 
predated , but not necessary. If you 
are looking for a sincere, honest 
relationship. write to 80x M-t, Dally 
Iowan. Room 111. Comm unications 
Cenler. Iowa Cily. IA 52242. 3-8 

RAGBRAICH'S paat, present and 
fulure are allln ... ited to the Route 
Comes Out Par1y at Magoo'l the 
Salurdl Y ol1.,noon following 1110 
publication of the routs. Details, call 
354-8660. 2-27 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quali ty ,care, 6- 11 
weeks, S 110, qualilied pal lent; 
12- 16 weeks also available . 
Privacy of doctor's oUice. counsel. 
ing Individually, no1 group, Es· 
tabllshed since 1973. experienced 
gynecologls" Or. Fang. Call coll.c1. 
515-223-4848. De. 10101 ...... 1.0.. 4-17 

, SEEKING mal •• and lemai.s. ag.s 
8 10 BO, wanting to taste the best 
pizza around. Call The Chicago 
Ealery. 337-2899. 3-5 

SWF, 28, petite, aUractive, cer.bral, 
with traditional liberal values wishes 
to meet SM. 25-37. who likes hfe. 
laughter and sharing. Write Dally 
Iowan, Room 111 . Communications 
Cenler, 80,11 M-l ' . Iowa City, IA 
52242. 3-11 

ATTRACTIVE. dlscreel blse'ue l 
couple, early twenties, looking lor 
same or singles tor trktndshlp and 
good Ume •. Wrn. Dally Iowan. Bo. 
M-S, Room 1 11 CC. Iowa City, IA 
52242. 3-5 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pecfiman Socrelarlal Servlc,,.. 
,,"on. '35 ;te523. 4-5 

FLASH DANCERS 
lor special occasions. Call Tina, 
351 -5356. 4-4 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group 11>/ 
women. Drop In every Wednesday 
aI 6:30 p.m" 130 North Madison For 
Inlorm.llon. catl 353-6209. 4.2 

UNIVERSITY at Iowa surplus equIp
mecH, Consumer Discount Corpo,.~ 
Uon. 2020 Norlh Town. La,.j . N.E .. 
Ceda, Rapids. 1-393-9049. 3-22 

SENIOR MEOICAL/DENTAL 
students: loans available through 
ProtetCo Professional Funding. 
Cha,tesSchwarz. 351-1396. 3-21 

MAG NUM OPUS. THE HALL MALL. 
114' ,.. East College. above 
Jackson 's GINs 351·0921 3-20 

HAIR color problem? CaU VeOopo 
HAIRSTYUNG. 338-16e-4. 3-19 

AEROBICS OOWNTOWN .1 
Nautilus Health Spa in the Holiday 
Inn. All clalses drop-In. POOl, st"m 
room. sauna. lacuul included. Call 
354-4574. 3-14 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC- perlo,m. 
magic tricks lor any occasion. 
Reasonably priced. 351-9300. ask 
for Michael McKay. 3-12 

THE COMMITTEE 
We've updated our look-let us help 
you update yoursl Complele hair, 
skin and nail care for ",en and 
women . Body waxing, tool C811337. 
211 7. 3-18 

PIR.OIIAL 
SIRVICI 

COUNIELING lor low IOU-N1Mm. 
p. nlc, st,." depr ... lon , 
rat.l lon.hlp lIOub ..... ulcldll 1 .. 1-
Ing •• AN1MA COUNSELING CIN
TER. Anna Mo." ACSW. 338-
3410. 5-18 

THI""PEUT~ M ..... AG. 
SWedllhIShl. 11U . CerUfied. Women 
only. Hatl nou, . nd hOUf appalm
menll. 351 -0258. MonUlIy plln 
available. . ·11 

STRUS MAHAGIMENT CLINIC 
Couns.llng 'or 'enllon, anxllty, 
doprOllion, I.mlly ",oblom •. lind. 
Chondlor . M.A .. S37-_ . 01-18 

VIETNIIM/E"A VETEAANS 
Coun.elIng Ind rip group. Free. 
STRE8S MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337-89n • 4-18 

IMMeRSE YOUIISELf ' 
In IOOthln, w ••• "' .. , 

THE LILLY POND 
Kay Pin •• :IlI7-7HO 

HAVING l,oubla making decillon,? 
Con18Cl • eoncepluol ad'llIO'. C.II 
354-2321. _ 4-16 

MEOICAP PHARMACY In Corl lvllte. 
Where 11 Call. Ie .. 10 k .. p hNllh,. 
354.4354. 4-15 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGAAPHEII 
Wedding •• port, aU., portfoll ... Jon 
Van Allen. 354·9612111., 5 p.m. 4-
12 

SHIATSU (Bcuprellure) and coun· 
BOling. Wa,m. qUllifled. compotent. 
Woman only. 337-42115. 4-9 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Prol ... lonal coun .. ,lng. Aborllonl. 
S 190. Call coUect in Del Molnn, 
515-243-2724. 4-1 0 

SIMPLE .nd Ine.penalv. home 
beet' brewing kl1a. For more Info, 
cell 353-0.69 or 353·0480. 3-5 

ABORTIONS ",ovIded In comfor
table. lupportive and .ductltlonal 
atmolPherl. Par1nerl welcome. 
Cal l Emma Gotdman Clinic 101 
Wom.n. lowa City. 337-2111 . 4-8 

TIRED 0' cteanlng? We'r. not. GOit 
100 much? W. doo 't. 338·8374. 3-22 

TUXEOO RENTALS : Aftor SI •. 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Blan. Beginn
Ing at $28.00 complete. 
Shoes-S6.00. Th.alllell Shop. 321 
Soulh Gllberl. 338-3330. 4-1 

SATISFIED wllh your blr1h corrlrol 
method? " not, come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic 10' Women 10, InlOI
matlon about cervical caps, 
diaphragms and other • . Partn .... 
welcom' . 337-2 11 1. 3-21 

STORAGE- STOAAGE 
Minl·Wlrehou .. units from 5' x 10', 
U·Slor. All. Dial 337-3508. 4-4 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wed nesday and Friday 
noon a' Wesley House Music Room. 
Satur day noon at North Hall. Wild 
Bill', Con • • Shop J-20 

PERSONA L, relallonshlps, sex· 
uality, suicide, information. relerral, 
(medical, legal, counseling ): CAIIJS 
CENTER, 351-0 140. F, ••. 
Anonymous, Confidential. 3-12 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Ripe Crlsll Lin. 

338-4800 (24 hOUri) \ 
3-21 

HEIIA PSYCHOTHE1\APY 
Experienced therapists with remlnis t 
a.pproach to Individual, group and 
couple counseling; for men and 
women . Sliding sCBht fees, Siudent 
financia l assistance, Title XIX accep-
1.d. 354-1 226. 3-11 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
stress management and deep rela)(
atlon. For women end men. SlidlOg 
scale lees. HERA ( 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1226. 3-6 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
lestlng , 338-8665 . Wec:are. 3-11 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedish, Shiatsu feet reflexology. 
Women only. 354-6380. 3-12 

HILP WANTID 

SUMMER JOBSI Nalional Park 
Co's. 21 Parks-S,OOQ Plus Open· 
Ings. Complete Information, $5.00. 
Park Report. Minion MIn. Co" 651 
2nd Av.nu. WN. Kalispell. MT 
59901 . 4-22 

HOUSEBOYS needed lor .orority. 
Cail T."" a1354-9098 oller 0'00 
p.m. 4-2 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Two tUIl-time posillons lor 
Registere d Nurs.s with 
demonstrated management ablllUes 
and clinical expertise. Our Nursing 
Coordlnalor and Medical Cha,ge 
Nurse positions offer opportu nity tor 
extensive development 0 1 
leadership skills. Salary competltlWt 
wUh luli Iringe benelil. package. 
Please send r.sume to: PerlOn"" 
Office. O.venpon Medical Cenl<11'. 
"" Osleopalhlc FacUily. 1111 Wa .. 
Klm""rl, Rood. Dav.nport. towa 
52806. An Equal OpporlunUy Em
plo, ... M/F. 3-7 

HOMEMAKERS .arn $500 10 
$1500/monlh. port-lim • . Set YOU ' 
own houri, work In your hom • • Call 
me and let shOW you how. Barbara, 
354-61 08. 3-11 

~skywalks' to win CASH lor college Ivallolol • • $1 8M 
unclaimed. Results guaranteed. 
Send $1.00 r"undable 10 Sludanl 
O.la Raaealch. 48-10 Downing Fall 
River. M ... 02723. 2-28 

ROUTE SALES/MANAGEMENT 

ByJ .B. Glass 
Staff Writer 

The cagers of I. City Dock Tours had 
a point to prove . 

And with a 46-40 'scrubbing' over 
Every Girl 's Dream in intramural 
basketball action Tuesday evening, the 
Learn made up of first-year medical 
students proved its point. 

"Today's game proves that med stu
dents can do other things than hit the 
books," team member Dave Maher 
said. 

It wasn'.! all that easy. 
Every Girl's Dream"a team made 

up of four former prep wrestlers, an 
ex-football player, Paul Glynn, a 
Hawkeye wrestler and Steve Cade, its 
"only basketball player", jumped to a 
1-2 lead, 

But I. City Dock Tours came roaring 
back, as Colin Miller's lay-up off a fast 
break with four minutes, 21 seconds 
left in the first half, gave his team a 12-
11 lead. 

"THERE WOULD HAVE been a lot 
more skywalking if there hadn't been 
so much fouling on the fast breaks," 
Miller said. 

However, the team of future doctors 
couldn 't hold the lead, as Cade teamed 
up with Dale Magnuson to outscore I. 
City Dock Tours 10-2 in the next two 
and one half minutes of play. 

Every Girl's Dream led 21-14 with 
under two minutes to play In the first 
half. 

However the I. City Dock Tours 
came tQ play and consequently battled 
back to a 23-21 half time lead, 
culminating with Kelvin Burton's 
three-point field _goal idter a steal with 

Intramurals 
six seconds to play. 

"I said I was going to hit three three
pointers before the game and I did it," 
Burton said. 

THE EARLY MINUTES of the 
second half were much the same as the 
two teams tussled back and forth. 

With 4:18 remaining, the score was 
tied at 31-31 - and the doctors began to 
"operate". 

Burton hit his second three-pointer, 
to give I. City Dock Tours a S4-31 lead. 

On the play Burton was fouled by 
Brian Pitzele. lle then missed the free 
throw, but teammate Maher gathered 
in the rebound and scored, to make the 
score 36-3l. 

Maher was also fouled on the play by 
Pltzele, who fouled out. 

Every Girl'S Dream missed the next 
two times down the floor and I. City 
Dock Tours took advantage of the 
situation and tallied twice, building the 
lead to 46-31. 

From then on it was mostly the team 
of doctors, as Every Girl's Dream 
never got closer than seven points. 

"IT'S A GOOD way to end tbe 
season," Steve Pierotti said. "They 
had us goin8 In the first half but we 
played tougher defense and got lOIIle 
breaks." 

In tbe 100Ing effort Cade, who 
finished with 21 points sai~, "We did 
pretty well. Considering our team con
sists of five ex-wrestlers and an ex
football player," the senior marketlll8 
major added. 

RECORO SALE 
All record albums at COlt. Over 
2.000 In Ilock. mU'l "'lIenl ad. 01-
1" • • plre. Ma,cn 161h. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM & SEWING. 725 Soulh 
Gilbert. 3- 14 

oeT your . kin ready lor spring- Try 
• foclal al THE COMMITTEEI M. n
tlon this ad and get 'Ii 0" the regular 
pricer C811337·2117 or stop In at 1 t4 
Soulh Dubuque. 3-14 

SWM, 30, _de Inter.ts, wanls 
female companion • . age, nationality 
unimportant, lor fr londahlp, po.lI
ble dl1lng. S.nd detalla. photo. Bo. 
2897. low. City 52244. 3-7 

SOCIOLOGY .1Uden1l ... nt 10 
I_arch T. o1. LooII lng 10, peroon. 
In know. IS. C.1I338-910e. 3-5 

SEASONAL wo"",n·. 101111.11 Io.m 
II 100kl"ll 101 now 'OClul,., "'
perience prelened. 10 ploy In 
Cor.lvili. lelguo. C.II 883-2l1li8 .,
lOr 5 p.m., Ilk lor YvI1\e. ),7 

COLORAOO .kllng In Mpen. Nead 
ed""nlurer. 10 loin _ -long 
_orho"", p.rty. L_lng? 351-
6788. Gary. 3-7 

SnJDENTS 
FIRST 

au8lNISIIIN.NlINNG 
.TUDINTI-V .... I.uml die- , 
,,1Ilutad dlroc~ to ony 0/ •• "For
luno 600" POIlOnnei DIrector • . You 
_ •. we do YOUI wolk . For """" 
Inlonn.llon, _d SASE 10: Ex
ocu5H1ci1. P.o. Bo. 1184t. De_
port. loWe 52807. $-13 

UHOIllOllADI and glade _Ing 
tor _nil .. ppor1 .rM! oppor
tu_ lOr' _ton on "I'n .. -
perlan_ .. Invllad 10 PlrttoIpIto 
In EpiocopII Chllptalncy aponoored 
SUPPORT AND REFLECTION 
GROUPS. Und.,gradt .,... TflUr .. 
• ' , 0:30 p . .,.; grad. TUOIdIp, 
t30 p.m., In EpI_"t Centor, Old 
1rtcII.2tEeltMirkot. 3-t3 

TOMBSTONE PIllA CORPORATION 
is seeking individuals in the Iowa City area for route 
sales and merchandising pOSitions. We are a young, 
aggreSSive sales organiza tion providing excellent 
career opportunities in the frozen pizza and meat snack 
industries. Previous sales or grocery experience is 
preferred. Please send leiter of application or resume 
to : 

Tombstone Pizza Corporation 
P.O. Box 8806 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 5U08 
~;qUJl I Opporlun,l., t:mployer 

PLANNING 0 wedding? The Hobby 
Pr ... off ... , national lines ot Quality 
Invitllloni and 8cceuor~s. 10% 
dflcount on order. with preaenl'~ 
Uon oIlhll .d. Phone 351-7413 
.. onlng •• nd _kond.. 3-5 

tlAYLINE 
353-1182 

5· 17 

LUaIAN .upparl Un • • help. Infor
m.Uon, .uppot'L All catl. conftdon-
1111. 363-12t6. ..2 

TAN THE SLOPES- SPRING 
BREAK '151 SKI VAIL .nd BEAVER 
CREEK. B .... C,eek W.t Con
cIomlnlumo wlIIl pool, .. una, 
I.CUDI. kiIClItn. fllIPIeco. !oe . " . 
.... Ung .nd moro1 Super S_ 51 ... 
doni DilCounl Pockogoo. COU ~ 
222->4140, 3-15 

T"Y • non-ll1IonI.,g luncil Itoul 
delight. Vllil IOWA A1tTIIANI 
GALLIllY. Mondl\'. 10-1 p." .. 
TUIIday"8allwday. 10-6 p.m .. 13 
Sou1f' Linn. $-5 

PIR.ONAL 
•• RVICI 

DlVO"CllllNOll, _ .upport 
group 11aI11ng. _,. ........ t 
CNnlc.331...... '-I 

i COM .. UMA AIIOCIATIII 
COUIIRUNO IIJIYICII: 

• P.,IOI1.1 Growth • Life Crl ... 
• _IIoIlll1IP1ICOIIPIHIFII!1IIy 
Conftiot • Spllllu.1 Glowth Ind 
ProbItml • "'~ otIfI. COl 
_34111. '-22 

INVENTORY SPECIALIST 11 
ACT Oletrla.tlon Contor 

lmmedl.l. opening wllh Tho 
Amarlc.n Col .... TlI1lng PrClgllm 
(ACT) In 10Wl City . wo'~ In_ 
,aco1Vlng. C1t11ogIng. mlln1lllnlng 

. Inventory record. In modern lacillty 
lWlponliblo tor wor""""lIng .nd In
tornallonol dl."lbutlon 01 m.torl ••. 

Minimum qualHlcation. jnclUde 
high lenool dlplom. or aqulVilenl: 3 
yllrs e xperitnoe with materl"s 
w"o/Iouolnt/dl.'rlbullon: or 
aqulvol.nl.eomblnI1ion of adUCI
Von end •• perilne • . ""lOn mult 
be .".. 10 do fraqueol hoIvy lilting. 
.110 hl\lO or be .bil to obI.ln • 
Chaull..,,'. licon ... Normll o1IIrtlng 
IIlory I. $1 ,122 per monlll. "", ... -
CeptiOnll _111 prClgllfII .nd "'
ceI.,. worlc environment. 

To .pplY. lUb0)1l1_r 01 appI!oe. 
don ond r.um. 01 compleled ap
plication 10 P.,oonne! Servic ... 
ACT N.tional 0IIIc4I. 220t Nonh 
Dodgo SI, .. I. P.O. Bo. 1118. 1_ 
Ct1y. 1_ 522.3. Application 
_llno I. Mo'ch 12, lteo. 

ACT I •• n Equal opponunltyl 
AlIt'mltM _ Employer 

3-5 

IICCOUNTANT 
111,011- 123,150 .nnu.llr. 
P,_., , ...... malnllino ottr'l 
n .. _ """'" and _de .. 
quillno _nino prIncIpIH and 
ludg""eo" Raqu"" III In 00-
_nIIng Ind _,.. .--,. 111-. upI/1InOe. ~ tIr 
FrtdI)', .... eII I. CIIr of _ C~ 

H_ IIIIItIonI o.p.t-. 410 
eMt Wllltingto/l, lowe CItr, IA 
52240. 31.-U.-6010 . fe.,llI, 
mInor11y (1100, """,bora, ha/l4IICepo 

pad - ..... '" 1PItIr. AA/EOI. $-I 

• 

H.LP WANTID 

leLL AVON 
M •• III"tutlo money I El rn up to 
50\\ for IChooll.pllng br"~ . C.II 
101111'. 331-7823: Brendo. 64&' 
2270. 4· 18 

A'RUNU HilliNG. ' 14- $38.0001 
S' ..... d . .... , " .. ....,l lloo'lt.! 
WorIdwld.1 C.11 lor Guidi, Olr .. -
lory. Nowli. n. , . 1 -9 1 8-94~-4444 . • 
AII IOWln. 4-& 

CRUISESHIPS HIRING. 
111-130.0001 Carlbbe.n. Hewell . 
World. Coli lor Guld • • Olreclory. 
NOW.IoI1 ... 1·818-944-444-4 . • Air 
Iowan. 4·5 

ADULT COUNSelOR 
to live In and supervl • • develop~ 
menl.11y dl .. bted mIl •• dull. In 
,"Identl l ' jlfOgrlrp, Ideal lob 'or 
M lime itudl nl. C.II S, .. on .. Un-
IIml1ed . 338-9212. 3-7 

EXpeRIENCEO bar 1llnd.,. end 
cockte" Drv ... . needed. Weekend 
... nlng hOUfI. Apply In perlOn . 
Ironmen Inn. 1200 1st Avenu., 
Coralville. No phone (jIll., please . ... 
16 

NANNY ag.ncy ha. Immedl.l1 
openings In New York, ConntC1icut 
and oth., . tItH , MUll commit one 
yelr. Clallic PerlOnnel, 318- 396-
1926. 3-20 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY MENTI 
Excellent opportunll l'l to make 
good money, Fll heriM, parl(l, con· 
' trucllon and much mar,f ,eaS em· 
ptoyment inlormatlon pamphlet. 
$5.95 Ala.eo. Bo' 30752. s .. m •. 
WA1I8103. 3· 11 

EARN EXTRA monoy helping olhe" 
by giving pial"". Th' .. 'a lou, 
hours 01 spare time .ach week can 
earn you up to S90 per month. Paid 
In calh. For Information, ca ll or Itop 
01 IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318Elll Bloomlnglon SIr .. l 351-
470 1. .... 15 

ADVERTISING S ..... Cam bu. I. 
looking lor qualified I ludentito sell 
com mercial adver tising apace to 
loe. merchants. Possible credit 
Ihrough COOP program. Apply rn 
person at the Cambus ollici In the 
Kinnick Sledlum Pa,k I"lILol PhOn. 
353-6585 . 3-11 

Thinking ollaklng 10m. Um. off 
f,om schOol? W. need MOTHER'S 
HELPERS. Household duties and 
chlldcare. Live In exdllng New York 
City . uburb., Room, board and 
.. I.ry Included. 914-273·1626. 3-20 

WANTED: Telemarketer •. shift 5-9 
p.m. Earn up 10 S5.00lhou'. 351. 
5366. 4·2 

$10-1310 .... klyIUp Mailing Clr-
cui.,.! No bo .. e./quo1811 Sincereiv 
Int.retted nish s.tf·addreued en· 
velopo: Oop1. AN·7CEG. P.O. Bo. 
910, Woodllock. IL8OOII8. 4-1 

WORKWANTID 

OELIVERIES/PICKUPS, will ,un , 
" ,anda, have Chauffeur '. Ik:ense, 
ch.ap. 354-1088. 4-16 

WALLPAPER hanging. palnllng: 
wallpaper sampleS 10 chOOse from 
Call351-5926. 3-5 

HOUSE cl.onlng In lowe Cily. Ex· 
parlence, rererence. reaonable 
r. 1M. 668-2730. 4-4 

RISU •• 

COMPLETE Rllume P.Ckage: 
Hour conlultation, creation. typing. 
proportlonalty·spaced. watermark 
bond, pre·addrested cover leiter. 
Word·G,aphlc Partner., 338-
3983. 3-22 

PROFESSIONAL 
Resume Preparallon 

Cool: '2000 
Cell IOf appointment· 

M,ke. 354-0361 
a-18 . 

"PING 

PAPERS typed. Fa.' . ICCur .... 
reasonabte rales. EJoIcetlent 
Emerg.ncy Sec"1a'y. 338-5974. 4-
22 

TY PING Serv.,.-Cede, Rlpods. 
Marlon students. IBM COffectHlg 
Sel"l,Ic.377 -9 '8 • . 3-15 

ALL your lyping need. Cal Cyndl 
351- 1 088. evening, belore 10 
p.m. 4·19 

Phyr. T'yplng 
15 yean' e~perience 
(erm papers, the&el 

IBM. 331-8996. 
4-1 

AOXA NNE'S TY PING. C.llevenlng. 
(11110p.m.lor weellond.364-
2649. 4-18 

TYPING, edlting: fast. accural. 
English, Fr.nch, Spanish , German 
Tr.n. latlon. 351-4828. 4-18 

MEIIOENCY Secrelary. typ. E 
pe 
Ie 

pe,a,IOIm., .1e. Col 628-2450 If-
r5:3Op.m. 3-1 

VERNIGHT MrV!oe. IBM 50IectrtC o 
I 
M 
I. l 1/pog • . FI.t Aceur.,.. 337· 

53. 3-21 

EXPERIENCEO. 1111 . aceurele. 
Tarm paper .. m.nulCrlpt., Ite. IBM 
SeleclrlC. 331-3108. 4-g 

YPING. experienced In medlcrtl. 
.1. acadlmlc 1Yplng .nd editlng 

8145. 4-8 

11M: Term po",,_. editIng: SUI 
Sec 
64 

lotorl.1 School gredu.I • . 337-
58. 4-1 

UALITY lyplng: MonulCtlpl • . 
hftn, paper1 .. ,; romanCI 

Q 

1 
Ia 
5 

nguagll. Germ. n. Belh. 1·643-
349. 4-4 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSINESS SlRVlCES 

1027 HoII,- BlweI., S"-NOO 
yPlng, _d ",-ng. 1011.,1. 

I ._. bOokkHPIng. wn._, 
ou n •• d . Alia . rl gul.r I nd Y 

mtc. _n. trll1lCriplion. Equip--Ito 
, IBM Dioploywrh.,. Filii, el-

len!. rOllONbil , 4-3 

IE 
C 

BT lor _I 764-$ 1.00/pogo. 
ImPl/' pickup /dlllvwy. 354-22 12. 
- Th, ."or 4 p.m.: FSSu M 

any! Iml. 

C OHNln 1yptng and _d 

4-30 

0CMIin0. 764 • pego. 351 -3235. 8 '" .. m.- noon. 4-2 

EN yoorl' .. ....-. Corrtcling T 
memory 
P 

1Y_Itor. 
lcIoupJdotlolfy. E~ . ..... 

2 494. 4-1 

OLLINI ~no/_d prr"",lIIno. 
1 Ooy Building AIOVE IOWA 

C 
20 
I 
if1gI 

OOK. 1-5 p.m., 338-M". Evon-
.351 -4473. 3-. 

"II"A~KING . Word "'OCMling. F 
ed iIIng. lYPln~ Speed I . .... 
pecta1tyl PI H"AH • III C~ITAIIIAL.I"YICe . 361-

I 523. 

ORD W , ROC ••• IIIG 
Do we _ • ' -""-L-L 

" 0111 far roo' w. "., )'011 k_t 

). tI 

.chnlgIlPh le. T 
--'"II 
IIICI 

Olio" word 
far rool _ •• '*" 

eII_Iont. For pr _ 
I HUltl, word prOC.lllnD Irom 

eohnl8:!PhIC., PI ... 
Ire • 364-5t50. 3-. 

T 
Cen ,.. 
.-d 

,,_ING. T"*", -..g, 
.... ~I."'" = ICIII AllALRIIYICI.361 · 

4-. -D .-.T. proporIoItII) .IDI d, 
~ In 0111 dey . .......... IIIIor 

W .., $-112 

1I1I~1I1I""IIIIIIIIIIII"""IIMI"~"""~"~""I1~"""""""~~"~""""~~,,~~~-~~.~~.~_ .. ____ _ ~ 

CO.PUTIR 

COMPUTE'''. perlpneroil, . up. 
plio • . We~. gal or cln g., l ny1hlng 
you noed 01 Special Low Prlcll. 
Comput.,. IOld on conllgnment 
Dilil. Lit UI know whit ~ou hive. 
CII351·764e. l0.m.-e p.m 4-11 

WHY RENT? H."" you' own lor-
mln'l wl'h modom IOf 138S. C.II 
331-836i. 3·8 

KAYPRO 4 (2 OS 00 ",lvII. linCh 
" reen. 84K) w/WO,d.,.r. PortOCl 
Wrltl ' , olher .oftwar. C ... , 
modem. printer Iltill.blt. LI .. lh." 
15 hO Uri u .. 354·72." evening., 3-
0 

AADIO , HACK TRS-SO eom Pl/1OI 
wUh TRS-800MPI primer: _ d 
procelsor Clirttldgl I lea ' ''tlllblt, 
excel lent con;dlUon. Make Offtt . 
H. m. Mobil. Homn. 364-3030. 3-
22 

FOR IIENT: Comput. , termln.I •• 
'3OImonlh: 300 B.Ud Mod.m, 
17 ~/mcnlh : ,ull.ble lor com· 
mu catk)n with Weeg COmpuler 
C""1". 351 -31114. 3-7 

HICKORY HILL PA~K I. 1ooIl. d . 1 
1~ •• nd 01 Bloomlng,on 6111" In 
... 1 low. City. II h •• m.ny lroll. 
which Ir' or .. t lor hiking or ero .... 
country I kllng. 

.OVING 
STUOfNT MOVING SlAV Ice 

Economical end H'~ , 
338·2534. 

4-5 

f 4· ttOUR mo ... ing/haullng, F,H el-
Ilm'ttl. low raill. Call anYljme 
351-6786. 3·7 

..OTORCYCL. 

MUST SELLI 1981 GS 550L SU1Uki 
molorcyele. 2.000 mil ••. bOughl 
new in 1984 , Itm under warranty, 
be.l oHer. 6411-4386 btfoll2 30 
p.m 3-11 

AUTO SIRVICI 

IOI'S DISCOUNT ~IATDII 
AIID AUTO !EPAIII 

Towing and S tarting 
Service 

Low Rat .. 

1110 S..tUIt.1 
1I ..... n 

AUTO 
STARTING 

JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO REPAIR 
I EMERGENCY STARTING SER· 
VICE 337-7285 3-6 

AUTO PART,S 

8ATTEAIES, new Ind rscon· 
dl1loned . gUlllnleed. ir" do1l'/O/y. 
lump .,.'is. $1000: 10_ ",Iced 
starters and ahernalor. BATTERV 
KING 351-7130 '-4 

TRUCK I 

'.70 GMC ,~ Ion . .... peed. runl 
good. $195 351-6311 4-11 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

LEAVING. u,genl. SIll 1971 VW 
Bug, 74,000 miles. very gOod, 
$600 /011<11' 337-7'44 ).1' 

ltUf,.U('1i, 011"", wdh b_ cor>-
....rlibkt hlrdtop. 23,000 mil. , 1.11 ' 
cellent condlltQn. 351-3318 aher 
5:3Op m 4-22 

1 .. 3 Audl 4000, excellent condt\lO" . 
5-speed lunrOOI . 4-door Iff' con--
Cht.oned. crul5e l~_OOOmtIM 627 ~ 

4198 3-1 

1871 VW Comper Bus. AM IFM 
cuseU_ gOOd condllion. usa 337. 
4056 3-8 

'117 VW Beetle. rebuilt eng,ne 
good conchltOn, runs we_ 351 .. 
2108 3>15 

.175 Audl Fox IO'If' "...lftl, no rust. 
moke aile< 354-8858 3-14 

1171 Rlbb,l Delu ... AC. AMIFM 
ca~tte. Mlchellns and tour .no ... 
good bOdy 'un .... II. $2000 337-
2551 3-8 

1'74 Vol .. OU42. 2-doo, . 
auIOm.lIc, sunrool, le.thtIr 'nteflOr. 
g'''l In .now. $1000 or belt oller. 
C111337-4~12 or 361·211251111 
ev.nlng*- 3-5 

1871 Fill. gre .. MPG. F.W 0 .• 111'''1 
cond'llon Inllde/ou1. $l100/Do., 
oner Randy. 1l51-4345 3-5 

reONVERTIe LE Rabb~. 1962 AC, 
c .... n. 'adlo. 4'.000 m' .... 
saoooioner 337-3527. 3-fi 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

1'74 Plymouth V.I","I. 8-qllnder . 
run.good. $S8S 361·8311 4-22 

1114 Pon1iec F ,",a. 4300 mw.a. Ii,. 
power w,ndo'NI /lociIs , llit. Ct\II .. , 
•• eo c • ...,l. C ... ~ .. 8 pm .. 
338· 1348. ),1 

1'7' Tronl Am U . 36.000 original 
miles, one owner. Ilitomabe. rttfy 
lVoIl.bte optlon InclUding T-Top. 
_ redl.I., .blOiulely porfOC1 
$59U 331-1'32 .... _7405, ..... $-14 

1'11 Oodgt Oemon 34(J . runo good 
$785. 351·6311 '-I' 

WAHT 10 lfIjy uted or wroc~ed CII" 
and lruck • . 351-831 I '-I. 

BUS1NESSM£N-LooIIll "". _ 
1979 Oocfge V.n 318 w/c,ul", 
IUnrool, cu.tom van. no ru.t. btIc~, 
$3100. b/o. , .. 1 niCaI318·354-
8883 ~14 

'72 OLD. Dell. II. ,un. g,lI1. 
cte.n. 1875. 351-2021. n,,: 3~ 
42'3.J'nol, ).13 

1'17 C_to •• utOl11II1C:. nm ....... 
Intorlor Immecutal • . ~rea g'lII. Yrf 
111110 , ufl, u_ no 011. low mlioe. 
gOOd 10' .tudonl. S2250. Co, 331-
011'_ Op m :H 

1 tu C • ...,o con_bit, 10w 
mll_ Reol onorpl 3t-..eel 
IfIIf 5 p.m. ,.. 

1114 5-10 _. 4 •• • Yrf """'" 
MUll_ 10 __ to. Loedad av 
'12.875. W,""""", DIol.- Mult 
Mil qulclo. COlI 364-1 .. ' . 
-"ingI. 3-1 

POHTlIIC Floro 8E, lad. moot op-
ti_ 5.000 "' ..... . I000/_ 311-
3627 305 

III~O AUTO I ALIt tluyt, MIlo, 
_ 131 Bout1t Ovbuquo. 3H· 
417. 3-20 

AIITIQUI. 

tl 
_fill.", 
Furnlt",., _Itt .................. -

em ..... 
.'0'" A_, 

00r1l'fl1ll.1A 
(lCI_tromlA_"-1 --,--, ...... & 

ANTIQU •• 

ANTIOU •• NOW/'LIA ....... K. T, 
Raglna High School. 8und. v. M. ,ch 
10, 8- 4 p.m .. ..... Clly. 351-
. 265. 3" 

U •• D 
'URNITURI 
'UY . nd 1111 Ulld furni1ur • . 
DU.IIOUE ITMlT UIED FU~. 
N1TU~I ITO"E. 1OO Sou1h 
Dubuque 4.5 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 

SHOP lha BUDGlT 
Sou th RI .... r.ld. Orl .... , 
uMd cloll1lng , Imlll kit n II.ml. 
.10. Open overy d.y, 1:45- 5'00. 
338-341 8. 4- 15 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITI •• 

OUEEN·SIZE w.,.' .... d. h'ldboo'd. 
padded r.II •• II. monlh. old. IOml. 
w ... I, .. , $350. negoll.ble 354, 
8300 or 331-7739 3-18 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ""y 
Wednttd., oyonl"ll otll' your un. 
wanled Item • . 351 ·8886 4· 11 

CARPET 11.50 e yard over COll i 
Oroperil .. blind •• nd w.llp.per
Large .-Iectk)nt, u mpte. brought 
10 your hom. Colll0d.y. 351·5921 
lor .ppalnlmorll 4_8 

100 KCA.E. $14,85. 4-d,aw., 
en •• ', S3g 9S; 4.d,sW&r (M.k. 
$39 95: lobi. $24 95, 101 • . '169 85 
rocker • . ch.lr .. etc WOOOSTOCK' 
FURNITURE. 522 Norlh Dodge 
Op.n llam - 515pm every 
day 3-5 

"ISC. 
'OR .ALI 

ROSSIGNOL .k,.lTy,o'" Dlnd'ng. 
Am8fl. rowing machine "llan 
Machin." BO<IVDuUd ' . 25' 
MolObftClne bICYCle . st.re4 equip. 
ment, IUde P'O}eCtOf , b.ckpacks, 
",I.cellaneoul sporllng/cllmb.. 
Ing/compong equlpmenr TI.nd HP 
c.!cull'ors .nd much more 3~· 
9218 3-11 

USED VJcuum de,,,.r., re.aonlbly 
priCed B"AHO Y'S VACUUM. 351 • 
1453 3-11 

WANT.DTO 
aUy 
IUYING Cia .. rings ono 011,., ~ 
and llivor STEPtfS ST AMPS , 
COINS 107 SOUlh Dubuque 354. 
19M ' . 11 

CHILD CARl 

IA'VltTle .. wanted In our home 
IOf Ihr. pr.1C.hOO1 eM"rtn ~on· 
dly trw-ouO" r,.dly remamdlf ~ 
lhe ICh004 year ReltrH'IC.e. JJ7. 
7060 lher 5 p m 3-" 

4·C. CHILDCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER Ooyat" ",.ech"'" ,o1or· 
m.llon and rtferra' Hom. Ind c.n. 
ler _",ng. looted I, .. M- F 130 
10 noon 338· 76e-4 4-'1 

MOMS and 00\05 II. lno Do" 
....bylmeral JOOf\ Othel porenll," 
your ~~1>or11aO<l on'''ng ume 
'"" ..... '"9 monay1 Wille PO Bo. 
8Si ..... Ctty 52244 4·16 

CHILDREN'S GAADEN 
MOHlESSOIlt _ 2-6 Ple .... 
call 331-8555 Of 337-7794 3-18 

PITS 

YOUNG male ferret. houltbfOktn 
_"-behaved mUII ... l 35), 
1014 3-7 

APAIITIOIENT' SIZE poll 
Coct<.".l • . L_DlI~'. OUlll. 
porro .. 338-52U Of 858-2587 4-1 

8RENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

TlopiCIl 11th, peII,"" pe1lUppiiol 
pel groomrng '500 1.t A.....,. 
S00lh 338-1501 3-21 

IN.TRUCTION 
TUTORING 

TUTORING by .. per_ 
ong.-.ng _tor-MaIn. Physocs 
338-101,....... , ).12 

WIUOWW1NO ~IIY School 
,,_ K- I. "" an .. .-.". 
curllCul"'" Inciudlr'lg F r~ and 
Dance Small . _ur. _rong ... 
""on_ ...... 1812 '11 Eoll 
F lirchild 3341-801 1 4-11 

ENGLISH IUIO(' ng 1l1\li10'11 wrr ne
gr.mmar, COff\mund_ II<~" AI _ 354-ee30 3-fi 

£01 TlNG I'I.US Prot onaI 
",rt.ng. ad,l'"9, con ... I1II!on'. 1UIor· 
Ing P-",I_ NO pr~ll00 
iMge/_ 364-tt30 ),6 

WHO DO •• IT 

ALfWTlONI Ind-ng 
AoUonIOII. _l0c.m"...337. 
nea 4-18 

AIICNtnCTUIIAI. dHoeA. carpen
try. "1<ICIi. plumDing. ,..,nIing 
InII maaor><y. 337.1010(MoI>lel 4-
, 7 

fUtONS.,..,. _tr 1 • . -
Il10, a_. tI10tCt 01 _let COl 
331-0321 4-11 

THI TAILOill-Compialo mott·. 
and women' •• _oret_ ""rOIl 
trom ONI CepilOl con. 14 11' 
SOUIn Clinton 33I-a.32 4-, 

CHI""''''' T .. "" S/1op. mon·. ond 
_ '1 Ii.otiont 121" E.ot 
WlII1iflOlOJl81!'Nt OiotUt.lm3-
21 

R WIIiO WANTIO 
_01 and b.-rneldl· dl_ 
cIIoIgnad .peclolly lOr' you. PItOnI 
I3t-CH .. _lpm. :1-1' 

~flC' fA. 
PI •• ,"... . hle l 
M Xl Oil .... INC,. 
Court. 3Il·l3ItI. 
IXPI"'I NCI D _mo,,_ CU_ 
_no. II1OIl1ion1,.-I'"9 ~ 
331-"36 ~ 

IltI'lltT _ne, _._ tr1th or 
_ ...,.,nl .... _011 . 4 
~~111147 ),1 

WOOOIUIItI IOUIID lMViCI 
....IIICI .... _ TV. VeA."~ __ and __ IOU"" 

... and _ 400 Nlgililnol 
o-t,33Io-1U7. $-11 

WIOOtNG .nd poi1tllt -'"
'I11III DIrltI ",.,...,opftV . ..... .,11 .....pm ... 

MIALTH 
a 'ITII." 

10'1111 CITY YOIIA CIIITIII~ -,., -...,... --_., 
..... - . CIIt ..,.. '"ti 
tN-Hl'. 

WANTI 
~I 
,.e3, --.PI 
,UI 

DAYTC 
"ove!. 
, 128 ~ 
336-32 -,0UfI 
chlclQ 

~ 

Deyton! 
ha ll I 
$1".t ! 
paoilld. --GO 
TO 
• I 
EAT III 
,4",,"". 

-IN' •• 

.A 
HAUNT 
USED . 
Hour • • 4 

lOe 

SCHDL 
oycfope 
Ed~1on1 
S200 H 
.not .... 

POI 
POSTEl 
IIttcscreo 
~agoI • . 
S,c:amo 
,,",pon 
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DAYTONA HACH wI'~ Uni ... tlty 
1'_, Mil"" 22-31, on. tlCkll, 
1121 ...... , ""' .. III" _ oIIe,. 
)3fI.3at3. 3-5 

'OUII"rlnt IIcIrIlt 10 T .... p., "' .. 
Chlc:ego Mil"" 24, ,IIu,n APfIl 3. 
SII6 HIlh. 364-15n 11-1 

..... ING IRIAJ( 
0I11Ona Bo .. h, IrtnlpOO1'lioI) .nd 
holll ItClOmmochtlonl 'rom 
"'U8 Fro. H.ppy Hour _h dey 
poo.Id., COli Aobbl. 331·30ts4. $.I 

GOOD THIIIO. 
TO IAT 
, DRIIIK 
lAT ~IOHT al MAID ~ITE. 1100 ", 
Avtru • . low, City. 331.8801 3-20 
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OIto JO<*ey 
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8,"" 01 A" 80und 
AI S._ Ago Prtc.o. 
334-et31, _Ing. 
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MAP. 

HAUNTED lOOKS HOP. RARE . 
USED • .500 mop. Ind .11 ..... 
Houfl. dlrec'"onl 331·2886 ... 4 

lOOK. 

SCHOLARLY EDITION, 1810. on· 
cyclOPltdll Br~ennlcl IE_nlil 
Ed~lonl. 32 .... u ...... .. athor. VIII , 
~ HAUNTED 100KaHOl': "" 

UNd. 331·_. 4-4 

PO.TlR. 

POSTERS. orlglnll .n. Nogel 
.~IICrHn" Will" .... 'or old 
NIgII,. AODIN GALLIIIY. 
SyumOf. lo!oIl, 20% OfF lTamlng 
COUllOn from tludonl yofloW pogtl 
wltn order ~om CtlIlOg ..... ~ 

CUITOM 
'RA .. ING 
PltOFESSIONAL ~.mlng Ind IUPO 
plin Qv.nuty ellecoun1l. StGRIN 
ClALI.ERY. Hili "'"1. By .PPOInl-
monl 351.3330 3-21 

lilT TO OWN 
EISURE TIME' fIIn. 10 """. TV • . 
1_eoa, mk:r'owaYel, IppUanc •• , 
vrnhur • . 331-9900. 4-10 

TV, VCR.-""". WOODIUAN 
SOUNO •• OO Hlghl.nd coun 336-
1541 3-11 
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Model1SO. 'h, .. 1PItd. ecno. S ISO. 
Haunlod_ .... p,337-_ . 3-.2 

PAE· AECORDED CLASSICAL 
TAPES. ,001/, ... r .• I.ty IaPIL lOll 
.. 10 •• 1200 Htunltd _shop. 
331._ 3-12 

PIANO MUIIC 
I'IANO seOIlU. CLAIlfCAL. 300 
dtfforon' ~IIOo. 110m pt, .... IIbr.ry. 
Many IOfelgn Imptlntl, merry out ... • 
prim. U - S3-S4 HAUNTED 
100KaHOP. 1Vo1II' UIED 331· 
2M 4-11 

RICOIID. 

DIGITAL CLASSICAL IIrcollot, 
S4 5O-$5-M. top IabeIL HlUnItd 
Booklho!>. 331-2998. "'8 

JAZZ eon bo hllrd on 1111 ~ public ,tdIo _ ,.,.: KCCI( 

." KUIII tU: AM: WIU1110. 

ITII.O 

"""UI G-5700 rtell ... , 75 WIC. 
• _ cOndIllOn. 1330/_ 
Mill. 351 . 111. U 

TllllIITABlE, DUll 1228 .. '" S.an-
lonc.r1tIdg" dull 00 ..... $15 E_· 
1ngI. 331.3Iet. Randy ... It 

AW'I.IfIEII, HllmorliKordOlt 
HI( /SO, .5 WatIa, now t3S0. your. 
I2SO COIJl4.0324 ,.. 

SAIII'" SU"' Combo-IOp of 1111 
IN-<:om~ '**"" _1flCI. 
1ItXI. 354-t2tO 3-5 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRU •• NT 

ToWA 5-1/IeOI ImotIlttit •• . Zildl-
11M. ._IOOndlllon 

"""0- 3-11 

ItO ~or ...,p, '11, 200 
l1li"" ... 
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IoII¥or .. Will IIIfIO .......... 
11.IOf ""III. H .. 1I\Of\y Acoultl< 
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'~UTI, l1li'/ nIOI, 1100. 331·'701 . ~ , 
''lflATOCAlTll'l fWd .... , 28' 
oord, IWO .... 'lrlnge, 1400. Ad I. 
00<rp0n,1215 oft. 311"7". ,.. 
,IAYI, M-2IOO power.mp, 130 
WloIIInnol , .lIQeIllnl, '185, Dorron, 
341·003ts, 3-11 

1l00 ... AT. 
WAIITID 

'UMMI~ IIIblllll""1 option, 
_, ... , 010 ... n""lmol<lng, 

dNI . 35oI·'"2. 3-18 

OWN ,oom klllrO' Sou.h Summit 
dupft., ,onl.'51.80 P'lrl 'I, ulll~In, 
IOII".""u. 3II · I511,. 3-1. 

NOW, I ....... 10 all .... p .. loul 
.penmont.llltp1lO1, own room, 10' 
OIIl1ng', _, "SO. 33fI.eOI4, 3311-
4043. 3-14 

. U.LIT Immodllllly, ,,"nt two 10 
"' ... bodlbolhroom. ,'24 ... h. 
Anqt .... couple 1I.lng lhot. wllh own 
"1IIf1ll bodlblth,oom. CIII _k· 
Cllyo. 1 "m.-noon, :153-8163 . .. k 
IOf Conn". 3-1 I 

'IMALE w.med to lhart two 
bedroom apartment for lurnm • . 
Fill option WlthoU' 'oomm., • . Own 
room. CIO ... "'" DlOCkl from 
COmbul, on buolln • . 3I4· 00l4e 
btlort mldnlgllt. 3-11 

MARCH ronllreo, \/If'( negotiable. 
own room, _~ nice, move In now, 
5-10 min .... walk,. campu., two 
,oommll ... HIW pold, CIII 1e.1 
p.m: I . 351 .1821. 3-18 

OWN room In lerg •• hrll bed'oom 
tpOrImon •• fuNy MnI'htd. 
mlc,owIV'. cable • • Ie., 1155 
_.Ioblt. '10 ulillti ... 3501.8523. 3·8 

ROOM tvll .. blI for two rteponliDl1 
m .... , cenl'll I lr. parking, bullln!. 
.... y nlOi condo, .et plu. v, ullllll". 
3501.8oI81 . mornlngl. 3-15 

COMfORTABlE , turrtl.htd two 
bedroom houl • • "'.Y n.ar 
downiown/OImpu • . E .coll.nl quill 
10000Uon. aarag • • Mature 
grIdUllt/p'''' .... on.1 gay m.1I 
Pfllerrtd. 1200 rlnt 134 ulliliel. 
314.lI0II2, 3·t5 

SUroIMER IUDII"f.1I oPllon, own 
room, on bulline. :..C . 314·6682. 3-
IS 

PENTACIIEST, .umm"ltlll opllon. 
furnl,hed th," bedroom, two/tn," 
v ... nel ... 354-1013. 4-1 8 

ROOMMATE wlnted 10 .hor. now 
two bedroom .~rtrMnl , furnllhed. 
cablt, wI.h gild "'udln •. 00354-
1035. 3·14 

IUroIMIR tublll. 5120. I.mllt. own 
,oom. c.".ner 5 p .m" 351·4455. 3· 
14 

M or " thr .... tory townhou.e, WID. 
OW. mICro. ',as.50/mon'h. 1100 
room .~aila~. ahare utllitl ••. 351. 
2549 day .... k lor G,og; 354-5818 
nlghl .. 3-14 , 
PENTACREST Apanment. summ., 
lublll wI.h 1.1 opUon. on.lemall 10 
ahare three bedroom, own room. 
337-8941 . 3-1. 

PENTACREST: One bod,oom, lum-
mer .ubl .... /by 3114 possible 1.11. 
nl.,.. c .. on. HM ""Id , A.noe, 3$3· 
8203 " .. kdlY on .. noono or ~54-
68045. 3-21 

NONSMOKER. Sp.clou, hou ... 
1200. Wllerbed Laundry. 
flropl .... Bu,II". .. 331-3011. 3-1 

SUMMER IUbItt only. own ,oom. 
eon.rll .1, . I.undry. OW. cto .. '0 . 
Clmpu,. oodon.llulnlshlng., pori<. 
Ing_lSl-1951. 3-1 

MICRDWAVE. dlth_her. I,.. 
movi. chonneia. HM p.leI. AC. 
.ummer lubletllill option, own 
,...", In IU.ury two bedroom 
w/deck, lowl·11Iinoil Manor. 3S4~ 
Sloe. 3-13 

ROOMMATE wlnled. nonlmoklr. 
to ahare two bedrOOM, furnlSl'led 
dup'" In •• c:ellanl ntighborhood 
nelr City Park . through Augult. 
5220 per monlh C.II IOf dlltll • • 
331· 6146. 3-13 

WANTED: Roommo" '0 .horl nlc:a 
.h'lI lledloom hOU .. , on Dullin • . 
I"'ndry I.cltit .... $lSDlmonih plu. 
ullllllol. 331·9558. 351·58'2 3-13 

FREE March rent, nonsmoker. 
female, th,ft bedroom, own room, 
plUI frll Iv,nllurl Inel bed. 1111 .81. 
'It utHltl •• , ..... iI.b .. Immediately. 
(~15)98g.3162 oolltel. Kelly. 3-IS 

NICE mobMI home. QUIeI 
neighborhood. noe, buliine. 
S1251y, utlll1J ... 338-2311 . 
morning • • 4-18 

FEMALE II) anar. ntW ''''" 
bedroom duple!!: wtth two nurNS. 
WID. fl'tpI .... glfoge. ,enl 
nogodlble ••• lIlabll now. 351-
0895. 3-12 

41,.t blOC«. to Pentecr .. tI Female 10 
"'.,. nouH_ "15 .nd hall ullltllo • . 
y.,d. off"",., porklng. 1-8116·603 I 
.,.., 5:30 j)I!I. AVllllblt now. 3-11 

NICE moblll no"",. Sll0lman", 
ptUI 1~ ut.'tie.I. IVlilabie !m. 
modl.I.Iy. 338-1855 3-8 

aU.LETTING op.rtment lor lum· 
mer. _to c:ampu'. 5,.' C.II 
337-.* 3·8 

CLOSE, _-two ,oomm.ltI to 
anar. bodr...", . hllt/w,'" paid. 
tvOiltbll APf" lor IUm",., tub-
..... 354-8110. 3-6 

FAEE F""Ulryl'~ MilCh. 
I_m .... own room"...", tor 
two. Mnl'ned opa""'onl. c:to .. 10 
campuo 351·5137. 3501-8228 3-6 

FEMALE to IoVl w,.h _ Olhor. """ 
room. Ihr .. bloc:kl 10 compul 3311-
0811 H 

llOOMMATES Wlnlod. non-
_ .... . urn_ ... blOI/foil opllon, 
Rllllon Cr .... . HM paid. AC. cl .... 
elton, VlIIY CHEA'. 3311-4112, H 

FEMALE nonomolter. IUmmer aub-
..... "011 option, Ih ... bed,...",. 
_ Clm"" .. own _ . HM pold, 
AC, OW. l'i fO. II SO 351..1188. 3-6 

IUMMEII tuble_. _ or two 
1Irno1Oo. "'or. ,",nl"'ld aparlment. 
air ooncIIlIOntd, two blO<*. 110M 
_put. """011. CD"" p.rn. 3-5 

OWN 1OOfII, litH bodlOOM .""rt· 
mont H/W ""Id, S2OO. 3S1·81lO. 
3810418' 4-5 

'lMALIISI wanltd 10 tholl duplt. 
In Cor."""" flr.pIooe. WID, tpIIt 
.... COlI 331"'159. 3-1 

HO .. IMOIII ... tholl Ihl" 
bedroom IpOrtmtnl wi'" p'"o, on 
__ llil., 11601_ . 351. 
1MO 4·' 
,.MALI, __ .. to .hall _ 

""'- ....,,_, fum"'*' . 
HIW pald. ltundry, ~C. ""'king. on. 
_ Ii'O(11 C.mI>.... te5/month . 
:l54-01M0 loS 

Postscripts Blank 

1I00 .... AT. 
WANT.D 
filiAL" own room, two bod, 
If)II1mon •. I180lmonlll, cl_ 
hotpltlll., ... llIbII now. 337· 
1S14. 

oom 
10 

.... 
I'INTACIIIIT ApoI\ ..... " IUm mtr 

two .ublll wlllll optiOr\, room lor 
_m."', fully lu,n1oned. 3311-
21 ... 3·5 

MALI or Itmoti. own room, k~ chen, 
I.und,y, bu.I ... .. 11I.blt now, .,40 plul ulllll"', "btUIIY ~ .. 

3-1 341""" 

· WALK 10 OImpu. (two block.), own 
lng, .,,,. IlIgo bodroom, oft-tlr. IIIfk 

thn """" hOUll wltII til ... 
de",. , 11110 plu. ,~ uUN''''. 2 00 ..... block '" Bloomington. 331·0841. 

fEMALE, ...,.,,,,., tublll/l11 lIP-
don , own room In thr .. bedr oom, 
_In, HIW ""Id. 364-11315. 3-13 

MALI, gorgtOu •• 1Ik> ,.nlll. '" 
,. 

blockllclmpu •. C"I Wa'/M. 351 
3356. 

CHRIIT"'N mil. to .hor •• "'" 

4·1 

.. 
mon' on w .. ' lid •• 5135 plu. 
ulllllill. on bu,lInt. 358-2810 
331·11683. 

or 
3-5 

TURN you' ,""III ,"ph. nlt In 10 
wwto l C .. h. D.lly low.n CI .... ,_ 

MALE. own ,oom. two bodroo 
.p.rt""n •. SllOlmonth. clo .. 
hOlplll" . Ivllilbi. now. 331-
851 • . 

10WA·ILl.INOIB, Ilmlil. non· 

m 
10 

3-20 

amoker, own room, available I m· 
10. 

3-20 
modlllllj . 1200 monlhly. 353-•• 
kllp Irying. Judy. 

FEMALE. serious grad, undergr ad , 
0 ... 

wood 
3-13 

own bedroom In large hOUle , cl 
near bUlllne, reasonable, hard 
lloorl. 35~· 1 g18 II .. r 8 p.m. 

ONE block Irom campuI, hilt p lid, 
4· 
3- . 3 

own room, 5115. 331-6288, 801 
2858 . ... nlng • . 

LOCATED nt.' '0 Courtnou ... 
Shlrtd kltcnen. bllhroom, 
11351monlll plu. u"'"lel. 331-81 14 

3-1 3501-7658. 

FEMALE, free February, own r oom. 
twoDldroom apartmen •. S181. 
ullllllel. waler paid. nl .. Unl. 

SO, '10 
er.1Iy 

Hoopilll, on bu,Unl. 3501.1042. 3 311-
3·7 85012. 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 
OWN room, qullity home. near 
campus, two beths, two 
,",lgoIIIOII, '"n~ negolltblt. L 01., 
3S1. 1114, IVonlngl, wllkond. 
Sharon. 354--1112. days. 3-16 

fURNISHED ,oom, .h.rl kl"'hI n, 
balh. vlllilio. palel, Ap,1I III. 35 1-

-22 5116, 354-5698. • 
TWO nice room. available 100 n In 

and 
ulet. 
4-' 

'.rge hOUH on north Ilde, $180 
$110, .horl utlllll .. , mUll be q 
,"""n.lble. 331· 5265. 

SUMMER lublet""11 op.lon. "3 lor 
cto ... 

3-16 
11811monlh, H/W paid. vorr 
331-5130. 

AOOIo! lor ,en •• 403 South LUC as, 
Inl. 
h. 
3-1 

S1 fO, shared living, close to busl 
oH·It, .. 1 pa,klng. 354·0488. Bet 
mornings. 

QUIET, clOia In, lurnllhtd ling Ie, 

4-16 
1145, 338-0121 nlgh.l, 338-3.'8 
do" 

PAOFESSIONAL/GRAD. Non-
amoUr. Furnished bedroom. 
bath Share kitchen, living and 
Ing ,ooml. Laundry. 5200. 338-
307 •. 3-6 

I ... MEDIATE. IUmmer, and lali 
openings. S.udenl Chrlstlen c 
munlty. 338-7868. 338-1868. 

om· 
4-16 

GREAT location . .... blocl<. Iro m 
own 

3-5 
umpuSI microwave. laundry. 
room. 354.2945. 

LARGE room. new hOlJ ••. many 
nleili ... 51.0 ptUI uUI~Ie.'.ppro .-
Ima'"ty S25. 
.vall.bl.no ... John. 351.21 1., 3 51· 

3-12 0128. 

ROOM on Soulll Luc:as, 51 lO/mo nIh 
pius portion of utllllla., kl"'hen 
privllegls. 351·2630. 351·22.,. 4-16 

NONSMOKING 
graduateJprofenlonll, lummer 

as. nogotllblo. ,"nl rlngl S150-1 
"'rll locallon .. clUn. quilt. clo ... 
IlltphOnt. kltchln. 331·4010. 

4 . 12 

ROOM, ptl ... o Irldge • • horl bel ~. 
n. 
3-8 

$135, 116 utlliliel. Sou'" Johnoo 
3S1-0132, 

NONSroIOKER . own bid room. cI ose 
Itl 
3-13 

to campus, ,hire kitchen, ufflll 
pold, $155. :151-1104. 

LARGE prlYall room next to 
campus. share full kitchen, he VI 

e, your own refrigerator, on bust!n 
$155. 351-0441 . • ·10 

MUST SEE, 511 South Govern Of , 
'ur~ wisher/dryw. close to busllne. 

nlshed except for bedroom. 
1180/monlll plu. vllllll ... C." 3 54· 

3-5 562~ or 336-2161. 

LARGE, qulel Soulh John.on. 
pri ... ate f,'rlg."tor. off-.treet park

p. Ing. av.lI.bl. Immtdlately. 'all 0 
lion, 1130, negollable. Aner 1 p. m .. 
314·2221 4·9 

FEMALE, lurnlshtd room. with 
c;:OQklno, utillti .. turnl'lhed, on 
butHnl 338-58n, 

CLOSE 10 camput. 'hili kI.c hln. 
8-
3-20 

balh.llv1ng ,oom .nd u~I"I.I. 33 
5135 

l"'Io!EDIATEL'I avoll.ble. two 
bedroom •. 1125 & SIIO/mooth. 
thlr. utilil ... and expen ... with two 

8-
3-20 

Olh"l. clOII '0 bUlllne. Call 33 
6422.7-11 pm 

FURNISHED ,oom, kltcn.n 
p,lvlloQlt. utllill .. lnetudtd . 526 
Wllhlnglon 51'001. 626-6981. 3-18 

FURNISHED Iinglel In qulel 
bullcUng. priv.te refrigerator • 
"25-'50, negOli.bIe. ulllillOoP .Id. 

3-18 331-4318 

NO LEASE, .,Inalno"",al Ioctl' on, 
Ihor. kltcnen Ind Dtln. 
SUSlmonlh. 354.2233 3-8 

LARGE _ bedroom, ••• llob .. 
Januaty 2e. cl_ 10 campu • • • 265 

oItC-
2-1 

PI' month, utllltl .. pwd exoept 
"lCIty. 3311-7225. 

I'm ,,,,,ndlng .hI wlnllf 
on Brown; 
With lno BliCk .. 
• pllc. 01 renown 
Cln'l .. y I .... lIn 
.nytftlng Ilk. It llelor.1 
E'OIIII mlylle .n 
NltoriCAl mOyie lC04'I 

Tho Pflcll. OK, line. n.1I .nd I ur· ... 
II . 
-I 

nlthlng. ~AE THE CORE 01 
p.n." fOf Iny lIudlo' budg 
Don" knoc, • good Ihlng, got II 
8011.1 

• Room • • Aplirtmentt 
' Elficlonolo. 

331-3103, 331-1030 
3-8 

L 

Mell or bllno to Am. 201 Communlcellortl Cen • . DMdllnt lOr ntxl-day pUbllcallOn II 3 pm . 
II1II1. m.y til tcllltcllOr ftnOII\ , ItnCIIf't """,II, I11III1 nol til publllllltcl mol' tnln onc • . Notte. 01 
__ for wllieh admllllOn I. oh8lgld wfn not be ~. NOIICI 01 political _nil will not be 
IflOIPItcI, IIICept m""no IllnounotrMnll 01 lecognlnd lIudlnl groupe. P,.. .. prlnl 

Ev.nt 

8~n~r __________________ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~_ 

DIYr dlt., time 

Location 
'-'ton to 0111 regarding tIIll announcement: 

Pllon. _____ _ 

.U ..... II 

.U.LIT 
M LITON C"aK. fIr,_ Ihrll 
bodroorn w/OIb", undorgrOUnd 
"",king. wI";bod •. mlcrow_ . 
btlcony. 010. 311·11010. 4-18 

fURNISHED two bod,oom. South 
John .... , HIW plld. AC. I.undry. cit"',,""". 351-5S02. 3- 15 

FUANISHI D two bodroom eport. 
men' , f •• option , ciON to Q8mpUI, 
AC, HIW paid. C"135~228. H 

VI~Y 010 .. 1 Two bod,oom. 1111 op. 
don, AC, dllltWl"' ... opdonll flr r
nl.hlng •. 354-332t. 3-14 

NEWER two bodroom , two block. 
f,OM Currl ... now carpol. HIW paid , 
AC, I. undry, por1<lng, low uUtnln, 
."IIIDIIJune In 331·61161. 4- 18 

8 UMMl ll lUblll, fem ... , own , oom, 
clo .. '0 c.mpuI, IUlnllhtd. lin. 
.try negotl.bIe. 331·11163. 3-. 

QllEA T Ont bodroom ..,.",.,on •• 
hili blOCk I,om Von Allin, 11m 1280. 
331·7S01. 3-13 

10WA-ILLI NOIl MANOR, "" .. 
bed,...",., .WO bollll. balCOny, 
cabl., dl.hwa.hor, lou, """"" 
pr"orrod. 337· S025, 4·11 

I'I1IIi "nil ONI." ~ III .. '; ............ 
'COMPLETEL' ""nl_ . umm" 
tublet, clo .. In, perfect tOf' OM, 
u~IIII .. lcabll Includod ....... bIe 
MlY IS. 338-8843. ~ 13 , 

M LITON CREEK 
Furnlonod III,. bodroom, . um",., 
.ublll, BurM""on & GNbart. wlun· 
dorg,ound p.klng. 337·.738. 3-8 

BUMMER ,ublll. Ihrll blOCk. from 
campuI, H/W paid. two AC. , Ioun· 
dry, OPllon" flr rnllhlng •. 3311-
411 8. 3-8 

a UMMI "lUblll. two _ oom. AC, 
O/W, lurnlolled. opactou •• 0_ . 
331·57511. 3-12 

ONE- TWO femlll .. AC, on 
campu • • rurnl.hed, carpet. In nice 
old houte, h." May ronl. CIIII Kilty. 
3501-051', 3-5 

APART •• IT 
..OR R.IIT 

l ARGE, corpeltd lwo bodroom 
apartmt"t on qu~t .treet near City 
Park, Iv.IIIDIe Ap,1I 1, mull bo 
responsible wlr"erencn, $34& lnet 
'h ullllll ••. cot, OK. 337-8285. 4· 1 

PENTACREST Aplnmen., two 
bddroom. IUmM8f IUblet/tai l op.
lion, partl."y 'urnillted during IUm· 
mor. H/W pold. AC. laundry. ".rk. 
lng, dl.hwolhlr, Call 338-85011, 
koep .rylng. 3-11 

SUMMER lublllll.N option, two 
bed,oom. cl_ In, HM poId, AC, 
dllhwaan ... :151·1168. 3-11 

TWO bodrooml, on bulllnl, HIW 
plld. AC. laundry. :l54·8Q34. 
evlnlngl. 3-11 

TWO bedroom, unfurnllh.:l , con· 
Vlnllm locatiOn neer Cor.I.1l1o , 
shopping end bulllne.1325. 338-
6288. 4-22 

SUMMER IvDIOI/lall option. one 
bedroom near Hoaplfa] and Dent. 
School. 338-9032, .vonlnga. 3-18 

FALL, three bedroom, new, unfur
nished , three bLock, to downtown, 
HIW lurnllh.d. parking. laundry. 
351-6534 or 351-001. 4-22 

ONE bed,oom. unfurnlalltd. clOll 
In. HIW paid. 1285. :151-0959. 4-22 

SUMMER Bubll.llail option, .hrll 
bedroom. clote In. ren. negotl.bIe, 
354·8415. 3-16 

SUMIo!ER Bublea .. 1I11I op~on ,,
Ilclencv. heal/WII., paid. campul 
opanmenlt. 52.5_ :151 .... 92. 3-16 

TWO bedroom. sI. block. from 
clmpu • . all ulllllleolnOluded al 1400 
PI' monlh . Call Genl.t 3311-8268 0' 
"'.-2656 • .".nlngl. 4-22 

SUMMER ""bioI/rail opllon. "'roe 
bedroom. cia ... ~, HIW paid. 
AC. dllh"uher, "",king, 331-
2099. 3-'6 

SUIo!MER .ublet, two bed,oom 
w!walk·ln closet, mOltly furnilhed . 
great location, rent negotiable. 33 .... 
9093. 3-15 

SUBLET two Dldroom whh Itudy. 
5350, on ChurCh. 354-3141. 3-15 

SUMMER sublease, AUR two 
bedroom. 511 fest FairChild. a. 
utllill .. paid .. copt etoclrlclty. good 
locallon, nod.posIt 351·3151. 3-15 

THREE bedroom, summer sub
letllall option , HM paid. AC, "'roo 
blocks from campusl Summer rlnl 
nagOllable. 338-4324. 3-22 

THREE bedroom apartment. sum. 
mer lublelleJtail option, S!'68 per 
mon'h. 'h May. ~ Auguat ,en, fr". 
close In. off·,treel parking. 338-
2681. 3-15 

ONE bedroom, unfutnlshed. laun
dry. parklno. ttlree blocks from 
hokpllal •. $295. 351·9216 3-15 

CHARMING one bedroom nMr 
downtown. heat end water paid. 
338-471.. 4-19 

SPACIOUS, two 'oom s.udlo apart· 
ment on campus, no lease/depollt1 

HIW pold. portllily ,"rnllhed. 338-
~521 alte, 5. 3-8 

SUMMER .ublol/la" opllon, 0"' 
bedr...",. furnlshtd. AC, nur 
noop'"ls . busll".l. 35.·.,43. 3-15 

SU ... MER suble'''ell option. one 
bedroom. clos •• o CImPUL 331-
5673 3-15 

efFICIENCY ap.~menl. ctote In. 
rurnlstled. u1l1ltles paid . Room tor 
th, .. qultl ""rlOn • • S300. 338-3418 
d.yo. 338-0121 ... enlngo. 4-11 

SU ... MER .ubl""." option. two 
bodroom. lurnlall.d, HM paid. AC. 
cl_. 3501·9114. 3-8 

ARE ' OU PAYING TOO MUCH' 
Ind no. getting .he lu .vry you 
d_,,"l Glv. u, IhI opportunity 10 
Iho. you our nM two bedroom 
IPlrtments and comparll . Two 
bltnrooml. 811 oppillneet Including 
miClowaYe. energy .ffIcHtnt. lu x .. 
unou.. You can aftord the belt. 
Shorl 111m IIIH.. ERIN ARMS 
APARTIo!ENTS . 351·".2. 361 · 
6200. 351-6920. 3-8 

COTTAGE willi Ililplece. u.llhltl 
plld. lurnllhtd , $:150; I .. go altle 
,pollmenl, u~lItI.1 paid . f",nloned. 
$315 (0 .. bodroom'l. ILACK'S 
GASLIGHT VIL LAGE. 331-3103, 
331 -11030. 4.18 

PRII 
PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 5 month lease 
NOW 

and receive " 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
ICOTIDALI 
.to .. ...... 

0 .... . 

""-1777 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p.m., can 

.~'" 
IUIIIMI II 1U1IIetI1II1 option, CIoII, 
quill. ON --. off·_IIIt-· 
lng, At, ........ ,d.,., "'* cerpol. 
... 1It~h_331."'t . 3- 14 

APART •• NT 
'011 R.NT 

IMMACUlATItwo bedroom, your 
own In opt,'"",nt; w_ end 
dryer, 1330 plul utili .... 354·1181. 
8" "'''on., 4-1 

fRll KI G wi'" tumm ... uOIIlIlI Il 
option '" two bod,oom . partmen •• 
IIVI bloc:lc. from ClOmp"', loc"'" by 
par\<, dillt .... hor, gorb..,. dl-'. 
AC, uU11tIH Plid In<! vlf'; _ . C." 
381·2811. 3-1 

0111 bodroom ..,10 optnmtnl. 
tummor IUbtetllall option. C.M 354-
~. 3-5 

I UMMI II .ubllllfl" op~on. thr" 
btd,oom, AC, dlahw_, HIW 
plld. ntw, clI.n, 1681, SOlJ.h 
Johnaon. 3311-1200. 3- I 4 

I UMMI R .uIIItt" " option. ronl dIC,_ In fill, c_ In. AC. two 
bodroom. 364·72SO. 3- I~ 

BUMMER . ub .. ...,fol l opdon. 
til, .. bod,oom AUR . partmonl. CIII 
33804115. 3-21 

GAIIOIII -""tnt. IUbltt I3SO .. 
opacIOu •• oM bodroom.lnciude.1I1 
ulllnl •. AO . .,.b .. TV. poll OK. 3311-
5733. ,.. 

SUMMI R . uDIIIIII II option . two _ oom. unl",nlalled. hell . nd 
WI '" paid, "32lmontll, May end 
. nd Augu.l '"vlnnlng ,onlt fr ... 
SOU'" John ... Sir •. :l51·1m . 3-1 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, l ummor 
• • ublll"'" oodon. AC. HM ""Id, 

cloN .o Unl. "oIty hoopll.l. 331· 
~851. 4.11 , 
SUMMER IUblttlllll opllon, two 
bedroom. vorr cloM. H/W paid. AC. 
ell.poooi, ell"' ... ",,,,. porklng, Ilu,," 
dry. 3311-5etl. 3-. 

OILIEIIT MANOR, 'PlClou .. now 
two bedroom, HIW paid, .... utilu l. 
mUit _ . Summ. r .ublttllflll op· 
lion. 338-50168. 3-13 

SUMMlII/'ALL opt ion, hUllI "'rll 
bedroom. 1 'h bo"" . blleony. 
MeI' _ L. kl. Utili .. mlnut. wolk. 
Cambullone mlnull wllk. 15116. 
351·01133. 3- 13 

ON CAMPUS. two bed,OOM o""n. 
men •. Gilbert Monor Aponmenll, 
rl'trv-ator I dllhwuher. own and 
"" ... wttn comforUtble.llvlng .paOl 
and bolcony, H/W paid, prlC. 
nogotlobll. 3501.fl1110. 3·13 

TWO bodroom. newer oondo. cIoN. 
AC. flrop'-. _, pallo. 
.... her/elrytr. ""nl. COUrla. 1-363-
1236 coIItel; 1·2801.8348 coIltct. 
Doni.. 4·11 

SHARE one bedroom apartment. 
. ummtr".11 opUon. CIOII. "55. 
311·8110. 3-13 

BUMMER .ub ..... "." opllon. 
ttlr .. bedroom. ,...".,., unflM'nllhed, 
ciON to campu., HIW paid, AC, 
I.Undfy, ""r1<lng. rent negotllble. 
3311-3 I 43, tveningO- 3-6 

NICE two bodroom IUmmor tub· 
Ie.lloll op.lon, hili end waltr pold, 
433 Sou.h John .... Phonl 337-
2150. 3-6 

RALSTON CREEK, 'h," bedroom, 
g'"" loc.llon •• umm., lublOl/f.1I 
opllon.354-8168, 3-6 

S UMMlII IIIb .. ue only, two 
bodroom. Iou, bed. lumllhtd. HlW 
paid. AC, one btock loutn 0' 
campul. CI_ 331.11101. 3-e 

GREAT PIUO. lumme' lublot/'"1 
option, t\w) bedroom, Pentacreat 
Aportmen'. HM paid. Caillod.y 10 
.... 331-et11. 3-8 

NO LEASE 
NEW two bedroom, on busflrte, 
waltler/dryer , d ll hwalher , 
mlcr ...... AC. cabl • . prtvate an
trance, no children or pets, ,ent 
negotiable, furnished or unfur. 
nl.hed. 351 · 1111.11tr 5 p.m. 3-5 

aLJIIl.EAI( In>rnOdIoIeIy, two 
bedroom apartment, heat and water 
paid, no dlpoolt, e,'"ndod In .. 
opllon.1315. 314..1345 . Kllp 
trylngl 3-5 

PENTACREST, Ih," Dtdloom. 
available Immediately with fa" op
tIon, one b~k from campuI, great 
Iocallon.351 ·4061. 3-12 

AVAILAILE Immtdlailly w"." op. 
tion, one bedroom aplrtment. one 
block from campUs, grea, location. 
331-0215. 3-12 

* VALLET F_ * APu.m 
_IIUI .. C.rIIriII 

Fn. $310 
HEAT Ind 

WATERPAlD 
Spaciout noor plan, well ap
polnled wiUt geoerous closet 
space. Exira storage and laun· 
dry In your bIIlldlng. Step on 
\he bus 10 downlown, Ibe Un
Iversity or hospitals . Con· 
venient shopping next door. 
Summer by the pool and 
walch your child al lh. 
plaYl1'ound. Our staff lives 
here . Fluffy and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
SenIors 55 .nd up. Active 
or retired civil servants, 
liniverslly and V It. staff 
qUalify , too. 

351·1138 
Open daily : 9 til $;30 

Saturday 9 til I 
"Come !lei! us during lunch" 

ONE bedroom dUPlel In COfIIVlI ... 
S250 plu. ulillt .... on bulllnt. Phont 
35 1·3843, _nlng,. A •• lio"" 
Morch lit . 3-.2 
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,APART ... IIT 
'OR ... IIT DI Classifieds 
A" OllDAI~, two bedroom, cl_ 
Io camPl/' . .. II .. DI •• ummer tub· 
Ittlllll option. 1108 fell CoIlIO" 
3311-07l1li. 3-1 I 

Room 111 Communications Center 
HUGI two bodroom, 01*, .ummor 
tu_l1l. option. Prl •• ,. en
".nca. H/W ""lei . Atn. nogotl.b .. , 
364-8858 . 3· 11 

I' ll am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

CLOIE, on. bedlOOm, lurnl.hod . 

APAIIT •• IIT 
.. OIlIl.IIT 

HM plld, AC, r""onc. roqulrod, ' ONE bodroom, """ blOCk. trom 
•• lIltblllmmtdllltly. 1210. 3501- c:ampu •. S2101monlh. 338- 1314 or 
1841. 3-6 331-1392. 3-1 

SUMMER ,ubloll.all opllon, two 
bedroom, Rallton Creek, term. 
_".b". Guy, :I54-.IIOII. 3-16 

• BeDROOM H/W p.ld, Ilundry, 
bulN .. , 338-2788 Of 331-5319. 3· II 

SUMMIR IUblllllo" option, _ 
bodroom ''''''''''''nt, cia ... AC, fur· 
nl_. wi'" HIW paid . Ion' 
nogoIlabll. F.I option "'rough 
...arch 1 4.~I·8oI81 "' .. lp.m.3- 16 

SUMMER .ublll/flli option. two 
bodroom .,1_·ln ClolO1. Ilundry. 
AC, HIW paid . IIIr" block. I,om 
OI",pu., 338-2980. 3-I. 

DlLUXI .... t IIde, two bod,oom, 
IVall.bll lor Immtdla.e OC(:uponcy. 
PrlOi VERY NEGOTI ABLE. C." 3501. 
3215. 4-11 

SUMMER .ublol/lall option. brond 
new, 18roe thr .. bedroom. one 
month fr .. rent, AC, H/W paid, 
dllhwUher, ten minute. from 
campul , toml IUmllure. bullini. 
C." 331-0563. 4-11 

BUMMER/FALL opllon, largl Ih'" 
bod,oom, SOU.h JohnlOn. Phonl 
331-2104. Mull_I 3-1 

SUMMER .ubl .... only, Ih, .. 
bedroom, Pentacf.,t Apartment., 
""rtly lurnllh.d. 351-1321. 3-5 

NONSMOKER, forgo _ bed,OOM 
tplrtrnon,. l1li'/ attrocltv.. IdIII for 
_ ,",,0 dot, not .... lor 0M1 

kliCnon. '200- 2116. 331-04010. 

HIED CAllI? IItII _ unwonttd 
. 111m. In Thl Dolly _ CItIIitIed. 

LAK.IIDI 
EFACIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Starting a t $240 and up 
" Six month leases 
• AIAIHEATI 

WATER PAI D 
• 24 hour malnlenence 
" On city bue((ne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis cour tl 

APART ... IIT 
.. OR RINT 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
.. lIlab" now. Qulel country IIlIng 
IIvI mlnulOolrom thopplng, eon.rll 
.Ir, gal h .. t, cable, wllher and ga. 
dry .. hookupi tv.lltble. Ap· 
pllance. Ind drapel furnished, .me 
pie ""rklng, bUllln •. m.negor on 
1110. 1320. SI •. nlnt Ind _ .. 
mon.h It_ ,,"II.bI • . 31 ' ·1404. 3· 
13 

.. EW Ih," bodroom unit.,,,,,, .Ide 
1 .... lon. 1Il00 Iqua,.llIt .• ,""bll 
I",modlalelv· 354-3855. 3-13 

OREAT location, 120 Nor.h 
Johnlon. No. 1. FI'14 mlnut •• to 
campuI, lummlr luble.Mlfan 01)
Uon, Ihr" bod'oom. dlsnWllltl'. 
AC. WID. :15.-8129. 3- 12 

OYERLOOKING Flnkblnt Gon 
Courle, new two bedroom unit., 
H/W paid. no pell. 3I1·01a8 Of 3501· 
3155. 3- . 3 

I TWO or .h," bodroom • • 20 North 
Gilbert. $450/monlh plul Utllillel , 
Ca ll 353-. 031 or 354-3535, 3-12 

fREE MICROWAVE 

Luxury WI. t lid. two bad,oom, 
etose-In location 'or campul and 
hospltall, tr" cable TV, on busllne, A must to see, Ilundry. on·.trlll parking .• ,''" 

LARGE two bedroom. EIII I' clttn, $350. C.II 351-044 I lor 
Bu.llng1on. htrdwood noor •• yard. "·11 or vlsil TODAY. de.lllI. 3- 11 off·", ... parking, poulbllilund,y, ~ 
no Pt1I . • VOII.bI • • liN OPIIon. 1335. 0 M F I 9 6 TWO btdroom ,plrtmln., dl'lIOol. 
CIUn. , 7 p.m., 354-2221 . ..1 pen o n.- r ., - p .m . IIOVI. r.frlgtr • • or and hla.lu, -

Salurday, 10-5 p.m . 
fREE CH'UFFEURED J AGUAR lor S d 5 nllhld. qui ••• nlar bUllina. on-
_ond ;1'" ronlol 01 two un ay, noon- p. m . :~";.'Plrklng.I350/month . 337. 3. 1 

bodroom. clo .. , Ulilltle. Includld, 1)401 HighWl, 6 East 
S3OO. 351·4223. 1.322·6131. 1·359· " ; S UIo!MER .ubltt}' all option, Ilm.11 
8810. 3-16 10WI City ,oomma'. w.n.ed. nonlmoklng, 

H/W paid, AC. laundry. lu'nllhtd. 
SUMMER IUbletlf.1I opllon. 0.. 337.3103 ptrklng. n .... park/grocery. clo .. 
bodr...", . cloae, porklng. AC. dl.h- In. 331-4GG6. 3·1 
w.,h.r, H/W plld. 354-9418. morn· .... iiii ••••••• ~ 
Ingllnd evening.. 3-20 '!' 
FURNISHED one bldroom. clo ... 
$230 Including ullllllil. av.lI.ble 
"'trCh 24. 351-16011, 2- 8 p.m. 3-6 

HEW. laIue two bedroom .part~ 
ment, th, .. blocka trom campus, In~ 
aldl pll1<lng, AC. dllhw .. n", 354-
8734. 3·8 

ONE bedroom , $115 plul u.iIi.le •. 
on budnl. 338·5262 aner 5:30 
p.m. 3-6 

SUroIM ER sublettlall option. Ih,ea 
bodroom. H/W pold, AC. dish. 
Wisher, nice neighbortlood. 35 .... 
6311. 3-20 

SUMMEA lublolliell opllon, lerge 
Ih,oe btdroom apa'tmenl, avollabla 
Io!.y 20. 331-2051. 3-13 

FREE ren. February, March. Ex". 
I.,ge thrll Dtd,oom , two bath •. 
central air and neat, quiet 
neighborhood. ,ent negollable. 354. 
9102, 354·5813. 4.10 

THREE bedroom, summer sub-
1tt1l.1I opllon. H/W plld. AC. Ihree 
bloc:ks IromcampuI1351-2869. 3-12 

TWO bedrooml, ea!t Iide. one mile 
from eampus, $310 Includes heat 
Ind waler, no pet • . 35,·2.,5. 4-9 

CAMPUS apartment ,Iummer l ub. 
1e. /l11i option. two bedrooml. AC, 
d llhwashe , . H/ W paid . huve living 
room, great loeatlon, ~75 . 354· 
1625. 3-1 

SUIo!MER .uDlea .. /l1i1 optional, 
own kitchen, refrigerator , bathroom, 
partly furnished. near campus. 354· 
5969. 3-6 

TWO bedroom, lummer sub-
101 .. /1.11 OPllon, cloM 10 OImpu., 
now • • 1,. S315, 50~ Sou.h JoM .... 
354-6411 . 3-6 

OELUXE WESTSIDE one. bad,oom 
rerll" condominium Is an ablOlule 
mUIt to ,ee. Has Itl own privati 
b.lcony oVlrlooklng De .. llul 
Aspen Lake. Quiet and conveniently 
located on 8 direct busllne to ttle 
Unlversl.y Hospitals. Call 354· 
3215. 3-16 

VERY 'arge Iwolthree bedroom, 
major appliances. full carpet. cen~ 
tral a\" taundry 'acUities, cats per· 
mltted, bus rOUla, 625 1st Avel1\,le, 
Coralville. across from McDonald 's. 
Bell Publ ications Building. Can be 
seen Monday-Friday, 8-5 p.m. 81 
The Shop,per's office (same ad-
dr •• s). eall P,ope,".s, 354-3646 3-
18 

NOW SHOWING 
SPACIOUS ONE AND TWO 

BEDROOM APARTMEIITS 
IAI9!' Cllset Spctl 

• Heat, AC and water paid 
• (:Iose to campus 
• On busline 
• Only $275 

PHONE ANVTIME 338·1175 
OFFICE HOURS: 

8 a.m.-5 p.m .• Monday- Friday 
to a.m.-2 p.m .• Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

HNTACREST, .hroe btdroom. 
lummer aubll1lfall option, great 
locallon. 354-0101 . 3-12 

SUM ... ER suDIe."ali op.lon. throo 
bedroom. clo .. , H/W paid 354-
0021. 3-5 

PENTACREST, Ont bedroom ap.,,
manl. lummer ""blat"all option 
CIII354-0861 . 3-5 

CLOSE 10 p.ntac,e.,. AC. one 
bod,oom •• umme,"." opllon 354-
0243. 4-9 

BASEMENT efflcloncy, p.y 11ec
trlelty only. clo.1 In. S11O/month . 
331-.386. ~·8 

SUMMER .ublll/,.11 op.lon, two 
bedroom furnllhed 8pertmenl, 
close to campul, AC, dishwasher. 

• tic. CI1I354 ••• 0. "" .. 6 00 pm. 3-I. 
SUMMER If ALI. op.lon. two 
bedroom unfurnished , etose, H/ W 
paid. AC. 1432 . .... y Iroe. 338-
3768, 4-8 

LARGE IWO badroom epartMen" 
with eal-In kitchen. two baths. water, 
b.slc cable paid 338-411. or 331-
5416 4-1 

TWO bechoom rental condominium 
featuring nearl". ,000 squire felt of 
unlqueiV deolgned IIVlability. Lighl 
and airy wltn generous closet and 
storage and such cu.tom fe.lures 
"' bullt~ln breakfast bar. individual 
wllh_/dryar hookup, wllk· In 
clooelend buln·ln bookonetv •• Op
tion., such as individual 
washer/dryers, are also avail.ble. 
A. 5395.00. mon.h. thl. !>os 10 be 
.hl .... t renlal •• 1 .. In low. City. 
Call 354·32 15. 3-16 

JIlT • ffW lBT 
WALDI. RIDGI 

Blluiliul :r .nd 3 bod,oom 
townhouses JUlt off Mormon 

T,ek Ind Benton Slrllt. 
8e a Wald." Rid .. tenant 

and live In mlltlonalrl 
accommodation •• 

CALl flUY 
a UILIT two bodroom with .fudy, ..... 114 

QUIET Iocollon, two bed,oom, 5370 
Includes tleat, water. Itove, 
refrigera tor, carpet, drapes, . Ir. 
parking. near bus. no pets. 683-
2 •• 5. 3-6 

SUMMER/FALL op.lon. 440 South 
Jonnson, twa bedroom, $443. 
neel/woler ""Id, dllhwllhor. AC. 
pa,klng, Ilundry. 337·6269 or 353-
3311. 3-11 

LAROI EFfiCIENCY 

Acro .. from campul and CIOM to 
hospital •• on busUne. complete 
kitchen wllh full bllh , Ilundry. off· 
."oe' Plrklng, IVIII.b .. now VIKY 
nlCel 5225. 351·0441 . 4·1 

AEDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, $250 plu. gas and 
oIeetrlclty. FREE .. ller .nd slo'age. 
ont bedroom, S23Cf plul _Iclty 
onlv. FREE hll' and walel . EI
IIcleney. 5200 plu. lIectrlclly only. 
FREE heet and water. on buallne, 
swimming pool. big yard. ample 
parking , air, laundry. Arst Avenue 
and 6th SIr .. , . n ... '0 McDonald '. 
In Corll¥llla. 311-3112. 3-5 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
COAALVILLE 

Oufet area, Ideal for graduale slu
den' • . Ca,pel. I.undrv laclll1la • • off
Itreet parking. on busllna to hOSPital 
and ca mpus . One bedroom/S270. 
two bedfoom/SlSO, includes hea, 
and wo'e' . No pe ... 354-'295 or 
338-3130. 3-5 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. IIh 51., Colllvlli. 

Qne bldroom, $2a,. \VIler Jl4III. 
Carpet, air condltlonlng.ltvlng room 
has calnedr.1 ceiling. clerestory 
windows ; olf~street parking. on 
busline 10 hOSpitals and campus, 
gas grill , no chUdren or pets. 354-
4001 or 338-3130. 3-5 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

ONE or two bedroom, quiet 
nolgbborhood. call, July 1 or 
balore, ,el.,enOll. 331-5805. 4-16 

ART STUDIO 

115. MO. 595, 5150, "".t Il'rc:luded. 
pnone331·9011. 4·6 

ACRIAOI 
FOR IALI 
HISTORIC. two-s.ory brick nome on 
4.98 ac,es near Lake Maobrkle. 
... int condition; ovor S~O .OOO In Im
provements In past shl. years. '100 
.quar. loe"lnlShld living .".c:a. 
3-4 bedrooms, formal dining , ,at
In «lIchon, IIrll floor ulility. double 
garoge. po .. building. barn. 844-
2889 3·11 

COIlDOMIIIIUM 
'OR SALI 

LIGHT. I paclous, 1224 sq . ft" two 
bedroom, 11A1 b.th townhouse 
Ouall'y conllructlon, modern lpo 
pll.nc: ... pa.lo •. garden fI)tee . 

Snow remo"l81118wncare provided. 
, Available 5/3t. S52.5OO, nogolilblt . 

351·8034. Hoag."... 3·15 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

DUPU:X 
·'OIlI.IIT 

, 

ONE bodroom In two bod' oom ' 
dupi .. , . mall pol ".,..Iblt, .Inglo Of 
COU pltl. $125IS185. pay , .. pteIlV' 
ulll" .... CI. 3501·6110. 3-& 

LARO . two bodroom. E.II 
BurKnoton, hardwood 11oor •• yard .1 
oft·llrltt po,klng. _Ibl.llundrt. 
n6 Pt1I, I.alloblt, I •• opllon, S335. 
CO" .1Itr 1 p.m .. 354-2221 , 4-t 

TWO bedroom, fu ll bo.m.nl. com' • 
pletti)' romodtltd, '10lIl.", oondl· 
lion. "25. "'UI' _ kltc:n.n. C.II 
331-4035 ."or 5 p,m. 4·5 

HOU •• 
'O" .RINT 

ONE bodroom, oppll.nc:I •• garden, 
gllogl. couple pr.tlrrld. S300. III· 
teen mlnutea from Iowa City. 8e3~ 
2585. 3-11 

ROOMY house for rent, quiet, Ito\le, 
refrigerator, dlshwllher, lurnllhecU 
laund,y nool<uPI . 331-8882 . 3'l 

THA EE bodroom plul la'g' f.mlly 
room, .plil IeVlI hou .. In qu ... 
nel9t1bortlood ne.r Grantwood, gar
egl. cenlrll 'Ir. y.,d . 55501mon.h l 
338·.866. i-5 

NICELY docofl.ed. lour bod,oom,. 
two bath •. c.,p.llng Ihroughout. 
ItO,", refrlgerltor. dl.hw.aher. ga~ 
age, CIOll, .vallible now. 351-5118. 
3501-5696. 3-'6 

CLEAN two bedroom house . 
.. aNoDle Immtdla.aly, 5.00/mon.hl 
g .... ga, AC .• 'ove. ret,lgerelo,. pal, 
conoldored. 331.4035 aner 5 p . m. 3-
I. 

HOUSI 
'OR .ALI 

LAROE ,Ido Iplll. IOu, bedloom. 
Ilmlty room. "rtptoc:e, tormll din· 
lng, eat-In kitchen, double garage , 
Helen Lemme .rll. 351-5139. 4-3 

MOBILI HO .. I · 
'OR .AL. 
ON LY 5300 down . 12.60 1916 Mlln 
lion. S8400 down. 121,~ 96 

~~~~; ~;:ti ~~~Ee;I~~~? 48y 
3030. 4-liI 

117. Artcrah. two bed room. low 
priced, lots Of lea lures. great Shape 
6.5-2231 . 3-~ 

1t12 eo'on, 12.60, two bedroom. 
WI D. C/A! deck . sheet. appliances. 
busline, good condition. 56500 645~ 
2983. 3-13 

13500 buys a remodeled mobile 
home Including new plustl car
peting, waler so"ener, storage 
space. patio . etc Quiet location or 
bUlllne and utilities of S6S/month 
year round mean affo rdable IUJIury 
and con\olenlence. Call35t·~5A5 af
'or 6 p.m. 3-~ 

12.80 two bedroom. new carpet. 
refrlgerllor , stove, AC, partially fur ... 
nllhtd . Musl •• II. $5400/oHor. 35.· 
6620 after 6 p.m. 3-12 

LET'S make I delll I'm MO.lng and 
usL..oeli ~ 14.1<1.d\obI~ 

with three bedrooml, 11+ bath' end 
kJad. of eJlba5, 'Of $12.500 or best 
oIIe, 338-6325. 3- 11 

BONAIRE, 1960 14.65 Americen, 
deluxe inleriar , CA, dlstlwaatler, 
refrigerator, range, low utilities :354-
1112. 3-5 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OIlAUTT IIIMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FlIIIci .. Anl1MIt , 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week ' 

NEW and used mobile homet for 
.al • . IInlnc:lng, aVlII.Dle. 331-11w' 
Holiday r.toDil. Ho"" • . Nortn 
Liberty. low.. 3-22 • 
10dS Elcar. refrlgerato" ltove, : 
good condition. $3100. C.II 338- • 
9885 . .. Inlngo. 3- 11 

t 2110. two bedrooms. stov'. 
refrlgelalor. washer/dryer, pelS 
.lIowld, 14500/011 ... 351·8480. • 
331.0901. 3· 18 

NEW 1114 
11,10. '"."5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 I: 55 IhrM bedroom :. 

10 uled 12 wi,," .Ia,ting ar $125G
'5 used 14 wldea stAlling al'4"'
Financing available . Inlere51 15 low 
as 12% on selected homes Phone 
fREE 

1-8O().132· '1I5 
WI trade for anything 01 valua. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES . INC 
Drive I little, S~VE a 101 •• 

1350. on Chur"". 354-3141. 3-1 '---....:;;:;:;;;;;;.;.::....----' I DEA RBORN STAEET, nlcolwo 

~~S~S;;;;;;~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~I UNDER now manlgomln •. "THE bed,oom elVplol. kllChen ap-rJ WEST SIDE STOAYI" One and two pliancII, I •• iltble Immodiliely. 
bedroom aporlmen" n •• , qulo. nolghbor!>OOd . 5340. 351 . 

H~h"IY 150 Soulh 
Hazelton, IA 50641 

Also complete satellite recellter ' 
sVltem, II lOw, low prices 

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

downtown and near tlo,pltal , 7184, 3-1. 
heat/WIler lu,nlshod. lIund,v, pI,k
Ing.COIl336-4114 ,:I5 1"'231 . 3-18 

NEED Ip.rtmenl or wlnl \0 ba • 
roommate? Pentacres1. Ralston. 
Campus apartments. POltlngl on 
door , .'4 Eas.Markll. Ont-Itvl 
minute •• Ik 10 CII ... Now". 
spaolous. cleen, well· maintained, 
pa,klng, laund,y In building, 
hllt/wa.er p.ld. 351-5381 or 337· 

MEWER two bedroom duple:- , lir 
conditioning. wosher ldrye, 
hookups, North Governor, 
S3SO/.,.,01ll. 338·."0 Ine' 6 
p,m, 3-14 

TWO bad,oom dupl"" , ublol Iii 
Augull wllh lall option, WID 
hookup. g,"go. p,1Ce negollable. 
Im medl"e occupancy, 35 f.7048 3-
15 

CLEA~ CREEK 
MOilLE HerolE PARK 

Tiffin, lowl 

3-12 

" 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY AENT1 

You could be buying your own 
mobile home during you, yo." In 
thll ar •• . WI h ..... homes lor .a'e. 
air lady Itl on k)\I, ready fOf 00-TWO BEDROOM 

ONLY $290 

ModfIJ open 
by e.UIn, 

Open House 
111 a.m.-Z p.m., 

Saturday 
.... Mt • 

OIl .... VIIII,e 
OIflceA~ 

• 11 •• Ave. Place 
c.ntvIlle, I ... ~OOd 

lage 
Coralville, IA 

IOWA-1I.1.tHOtI MAHOII _ .... Ior ... 1 

LUlury two .nd III'" btdroom 
. p.n"""'I. Thr" blOCkl f,om _ _ II 505 btl Burlington. 

' .. , url n8 d.ch, 'wo bllhl , 
mlctow ... , dl . hw .. ner. . " .a 
...... TV, HM pilei. 351·0441. 

RAL. TOII CIIIIK, two bttIroom. 
_ .... _/1111 option, go ..... 
COlI 341·0212. 11-11 

I UMMIII tulllel" tII option. "'go _ .... _ , HIW ,.... A/J, fIw 
rntnuIe _ ta 0IIfIpU', . ,0-.20, 
111. 1* . ).1 1 

IALI 
TWO ABA 

'Altlfl81POTS 
Includel 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

'.00 
..... 7 
...-1471 

cup.ney. Fo' dat.lIl . call 338- I 
3130 3-6 

1126. 3-13 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
13 

2 , 
10 

14 

3 

1 

1 1 

t5 

11 l' 1. 
21 22 23 

4 .1----:---
I 

12 

I' 
20 

24 

Print nam., addr ••• • phon. number below. 

Him, Phonl 
Addr", Clty ______ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column heedlna Zip ______ _ 

To tlgur. cost mU ltiply the number of wOrds· InclUding address and/or 
phone numb~r , times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (nurn 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No R.lund •. 
I • 3 days ......... 48C/wOTd (S4.80 min.) 
.. - 5 day . ......... 52$/word (S6.20 min.) 

Sind complllid ad bI.nk w ith 

check or money order, 01' . Iop 
Inouroffic": 

a .10 d.ya. , .......... 86./wOI'd (Sa.8Omln.1 
30 dlY . ........... S1 .37/word (S13.70 min.) 

The D.lly iowan 
111 Communication. Clnllr 
QOfner 01 CoileQl • Madlaon 

IOWI City 62242 us.1201 
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Illinois 
'looking 

Lions tumbl.e by Hawkeyes, ·BY 
:o."lyat 
. Hawks 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) 
With a pair of games left in the 
Big Ten season, Illinois Coach 
Lou Henson thinks it's too early 
to start talking about the NCAA 
tournament - especially when 
one of those games is against 
Iowa. 

Illinois, 22-8 and 10-6 in the Big 
Ten, carries a 22-game, home
winning streak into Thursday's 
game with Iowa (21-8 and 10-6) 
as the race for second place con
tinues in the conference. Illinois 
hosts Minnesota, 13-13 and !h10, 
Saturday. 

"They're an awesome 
rebounding team," Henson said 
Monday of the Hawkeyes, who 
grab nearly eight more rebounds 
per game than their Big Ten op
ponents. 

ILLINOIS, FRESH from a 43-
point thrashing of Purdue, will 
start forward Ken Norman in 
place of Scott Meents; who slam
med a door on his shooting hand, 
Henson said. Norman scored 25 
points against the Boilermakers, 
but Henson said it was Meents' 
injury and not Norman's produc
tion tha t prompted the line-up 
change. 

"We expect him to play Thurs
day," Henson said of Meents. 

Illinois has 'been reduced to 
three reserves - Norman, and 
gllards Tony Wysinger and Scott 
Haffner - through a combina
tion of redshirts, transfers, in
jury and grade problems. 

Problems caused by a shallow 
bench are overrated, Iowa Coach 
George Raveling said by 
telephone, noting Henson did not 
have to worry about players grip
ing about a lack of playing time. 

More important to Raveling is 
Illinois' Assembly Hall winning 
streak - which began following 
a 56-54 loss to Kentucky on 
Christmas Eve 1983. 

"I CALLED (Big Ten Com
missioner) Wayne Duke to see if 
the conference had any articles 
for surrender," Raveling joked. 

See illinoiS, page 9 

By Steve a.Hereon 
Sporta Editor 

Penn State proved it deserves its No. 
1 ranking in men's gymnastics Monday 
night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, han
dily defeating 10th-ranked Iowa and 
No. 14 Brigham Young. 

The Nittany Lions, however, \fere 
far from their 288.15 NCAA record 
scoring mark. Penn State htl a 281.1 to 
edge Iowa 's '278.7 ahd Brigham 
Young's 270.2. 

Neither Iowa Coach Tom Dunn or 
Nittany Lion Coach Karl Schier were 
pleased with the results. 

"It was disappointing," Dunn said. 
"We could have scored a couple of 
points and would have been very close 
to 280. It could have made the team 
race pretty interesting." 

Dunn cited problems on the parallel 
bars and the pommel horse as hurting 
the Hawkeyes the most. "With six men 
up we can afford to miss one routine, 
but the misses on parallel bars really 
hurt. " 

SCHIER SAID his 9-1 team was 
shooting for a 284 score. "It was a 
pretty rough meet for all three 
teams," he said. "Our pommel horse 
and parallel bars were way below 
average. It wasn't like us at all." 

The Penn State coach said his team 
became calltlous after Nittany Lion 
Mario Gonzalez injured his knee on the 
final landing of his floor exercise 
routine. Schier said the junior will 
likely miss the remainder of the 
season. 

"Nobody seemed to be very in
spired," Schier said. "Maybe it was 
because everyone was anticipating the 
record crowd and we just didn't get 
it. " 

Meet officials had hoped to set a new 
NCAA attendance record but only 1,131 
fans braved the winter weather, far 
below tbe 8,460 total recorded at a 
triangular at Nebraska in 1982. 

Though the attendance record wasn't 
broken, another mark was. 

HAWKEYE JUNIOR Dan Bachman 
broke his own Iowa school standard by 
scoring a 57.3 in the all-around. 

Iowa's Tom Auer eKlends for 
the vaulting horse during a 
triangular meet with Penn 
State and Brigham Young 
Monday night at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. Auer scored 
a 9.15 on the vault 81 the 
Hawkeyes finished second 
with a team score of 278.7 to 
Penn State's 281.1. 
The Dally Iowan/Byron Helzler 

Gymnastics 
Iowa men's 
gymnastics results 
Penn State 210.1',' Iowa 278.7, Brigham 
Young 270.2 . 

Floor •• orcl .. - , tlo b_ 00" alQhmln (II ond 
Spider Maxwell (PS). 3 III b_ MlrCIio Ribeiro (I'S) 
Ind $1_ Fried""," (PS); I IS 

Pommel hor .. - " Blehm," (I) 2 lie be......., Jot 
Short II). Marlo Go"ulO1 (PSI""d &b Glulhler (BVUI; 
I.e. 

Slill ,1",. - I II. _eon Torry 00111011 (PS) ""d 
John 1" .... "11"1 (eVU). 3, tI. belwft" 51u ..... ltfltItn. 
(II ."d Mlko Ambfozy IPS); 1.115. 

V .. " - I lie belw_ B,oIlO""IIM (I). II" Shelley 
IPS). M.>IWtI1 (PSi and BanJoll (PS) . ,e 

P.,III.I be" - , 8.,11,11 (PS). 2 G'ulh", (BVU). 3. 
Blehml" III; U . 

Horl.onl .. III, - , alehml" II). 2 M ..... II (PIUI. 3 
II. bo_ Lon"y Luca,oIlo II) ""d S .... F,lodm." IPS); 
U . 
AI~"Ound - I Boehml" (I) 573. 2. h,,1II1 (PSU) 

541.7. 3. Goulnler IBVU) se 45 

Bachman's old record was a 57.2 he set 
in Iowa's last meet, Feb. 23 at Iowa 
State. 

In winning the all-around title, 
Bachman beat two of the nation's top
ranked gymnasts in Penn State's 
Spider Maxwell and Terry Bartlett. 
Maxwell came into the meet ranked 
fourth in the nation while Bartlett was 
sixth. 

"I think the pressure of the olher 
gymnasts helped me," Bachman said. 
"It really gets the adrenalin flowing. 
I've been thinking about beating these 
guys for lhe last few days." 

THE PARMA, OHIO, nalive won 
three of the six individual events on his 
way to the record. Bachman won the 
pommel horse (9.6) and horizontal bar 
(9.8) and lied for firslln the floor exer
cise (9 .65) . Bachman finished lhird on 
the parallel bars with a 11.35. 

Iowa's Stu Breilenstine was amOllg 
four gymnasts tying for first in the 
vault with a 9.6. Brigham Young 's John 
Innocentini, who leads the nation on 
the still rings , tied for first with PeM 
State's Bartlett with a 9.65 score. 

Bartlett also won the parallel bars 
with a 9.6. 

The Nittany Lion and Hawkeyes 
were in a two-learn tussle for first 
place after the fir t two events, thanks 
in part to a strong Iowa effort in the 
floor exercise. Penn State led, 93.5· 
93.15, following the floor exercise and 
the pommel horse. 

Penn State demonstrated its power 
in the n xt two events, scoring a 47 .2 on 
the still rings and a 47.9 in the vaultlo 
dampen any hopes of an Iowa upset. 

The Hawkeyes will conclude lheir 
home schedule with a 7:30 p.m. dual 
against defending Big Ten champion 
Minnesota Friday at the Field House. 

Study: Contributions don't hinge on win-loss' record 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI ) - Relax, 

coaches. Cool off, athletic directors. 
Take it easy, university presidents. 
• Contrary to popular opinion, those 
big-money alumni who keep your 
college's endowment growing and its 
budget in the black aren't going to be 
scared away by a few losing seasons on 
the football field or the basketball 
court. 

A new study, perhaps the most 
sophisticated on the subject to date, 
found no significant correlation bet
ween the stat sheet and the balance 
sheet. And no matter what anyone tells 
you, a chunkier offensive line isn't go
ing to yield a healthier bottom line. 

"I have a feeling that if you looked at athletic 
fund raising there might be an impact," says 
Notre Dame marketing professor Michael J. 
Etzel. "But that's not the conventional wisdom. 
The conventional wisdom is that it affects the 
entire fund-raising effort, and it doesn't." 

said of the results. "There's been a 
considerable number of studies done in 
the past, though not as extensive 
stUdies as ours. The majority found the 
same thing we did." 

Gaski and Etzel compiled nine years 
of basketball and football won-loss 
records from 99 major colleges. All but 
three field tea ms in both sports. 

university raised, annual fund con
tributions, the number of alumni con
tributing, the average gift size or other 
important indicators of fund-raising 
success. 

results indicates that athletic perfor· 
mance and monetary donations are not 
closely related," the professors said in 
their study. 

The researchers concede their study 
After converting the fund-raising does not cover all the bases. For in

statistics to constant dollars to com- stance, they did not look closely at the 
pensate for inflation, the researchers impact of winning on the money raised 
found only a small number of cases in by athletic departments for their own 

SCHOOLS STUDIED ranged from which fund raiSing improved U!le. 

me b f th . f significantly in the wake of a S\IC-

In fact, the authors say in an article 
i'n a recent issue of "Social Behavior 
and Personality," there is "no ap-

parent connection" at all between a un
iversity's major sports record and the 
generosity of donors to its general 
fund-raising efforts. 

"THE CONVENTIONAL wisdom is 
that the two are related, and that leads 

Mon. tbru Thrus_ 4 Close 

SI Bar Drinks 
SI Margaritas 
S2Pitchers 

taw" CIW. 'irS( ~nd ONI r \I,Jf'Q Mu." .... Club 
ff'~t"'mfl Ihe 815 r Sound SYilPm .,KJ J OiInc,. Floo", 

SIr<o.et PIua 337·9691 

'tuesday 
NigbtTacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults: '350 
Under 12: 'III 

_DRAWS 

GRINGOS 
115 EaIt Collep ,338-3000' 

m ers 0 e major con erences - "I have a feeling that if you looked al 
Atl ti C t B· T P 10 cessful football or basketball season. an c oas, Ig en, ac- , athletic fund raising there might be an 
Southwest and others - to indepen- impact," Etzel said. "But that's not you to wonder if in fact it's true," said 

Michael J. Etzel, chairman of the 
marketing department at the Univer
sity. of Notre Dame. He decided to ex
plore the question with assistant 
marketing professor John F. Gaslti. 

dents and the Ivy League. The IN FAcr, THERE were more cases the conventional wisdom. The conven-
researchers studied results from the - though by no means a statistically tional wisdom Is that it affects the en-
1""0-71 school year through 1""8-79 significant number - in which a winn- ti f d 's! ff rt nd I d ' ,,, ~, . re un ·ral ng eo , a t oesn I." 

ing year was actually followed by a 
They looked for any evidence that reduction in fund-raising success or a "There's not enou'" impact in a 

changes in won-loss percentage in- losing year by an improvement. given year for It to show up 
"I wasn't particularly surprised," he nuenced the total amount of money a "The relative absence of significant statistically," Etzel said. 

~--------~~----~~~--:t:?IELDI10US 
~ 1I1E. COUEGEIT .• IOWA CITY.IA'-

$1.00 Bar Drinks ' 
$1.00 Burgers 
$1.00 Pitchers. 

. - No Cover 
"You're No.1 With Us!" 

8 to Close 
---,-,=II:I:Qt.tOU 

Blowout of Town 
Tuesday, March 5, 1985 

Nlme __ ~ __________ ~~~ __ ~~_ 
No purd, ... _MI)'. --

RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 
r 
) 

Wed. March 6 

y·Spedal 
Select from fine Italian cuisine: 

Lasalna Roll 51.89 
Ministrone Soup 60z. .54 80z. .64 

Italian "TipsyA' Cake Roll .59 
italian Mixed Vegetable .49 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Pnc 
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